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Onr". of four une« 1l'I' less 10lll I,. inscrt.,t -in 1.1w
D,·.,elm·.· Difectory for $15 l,er 11'"'' fir $X.IN! fIn' six
numsn«; each a.tl(H,t�mUll Unc. $2.50 pe'r 1le'l"', A C0'l"U
oj. the 1Ilt1'(!'J' 'wiU lltl 8C'nt tt, the lIthJe-rUser tl·1I/,.ttta '·I,e
c�nf;Ln'fl,u1lcc oj t,he CftTfl.

. . KAW VAf,),]JW PQ.I,AND-m·IINA SWINhl CO.
,

200 pigb from four,grAnd boa I'd. Renfl stump for
'clrcularR. AddretlB M. �'. 'llu.tnmn, uosevme, KIIK"
of,the Company I at Lawrence. 1\".. ,

CATTLE AND SWINE.

M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, KIUI. Regl.tered Hol-'
• steln-];'rIe.lan cattle. Choice lot ot bull calvel

PUOSPECT STOCK FARM.-UegI8tered,.lmpnrted trom enoree cow. and sired by' the noted bnll, Lord'
Bnd hlgh-grade.Clydesdale stallion. ond ruares;C__I_lf_d.'-e_0_'I_K_lo_s-,te_c_r._N_0"._1"-7Oi,,,iI3=._-,-,� _

���3"J��,��:grn��U'i:�::,II�:"r��':;'�'II��I�;s�I(�'r .r .�o��.�t����i..n.!c:��I�':-o�oi;' fn":�..�:OBT-
'l'opekn, Sixth street road. H, W. MoAfee, Topeka,'
Ku.

HORSES.
-

C'UAMPION BERIl PO),ANIl-CBINAS-AIi s.. ld
except. a f..w fall pll(s ann am now booklnlC or

dera for spring pigs. of which I Iuwe 11 Hne lot on
bnnd. R. S. Cook. Wlchll". K"•.

HICKORY nann of Polaoel·Chln ·S. Our 100 pigs
for thlB yea.r ure of nne qun1ity. '1'hey are

1IIghly '.lred nod of "ut"tundlog tndlvtduut merit.
()rders booseu now ut rensonubte pr+cee. '1'. J.
Berestoru &. 80n, Ceresco, NCb.

SWINE.
'duOll" 91".

JOJ .'1IMI1I .Ja�.llunoa 'oOJIQ""JOR ""Ullua! oll""I
p9Jq . amu PU1l 80.Ju" lIumoJ,); pJ1IPU1I'JS 8pOaJq ,\T 'D TROTT, Abilene, K". -I'eell""reed Poland-Oht-
'BVSNVll 'V}lHdO,); 'W'IlV it <hOO,,">! iilOIS'IlIIIAT<L • onil and Iluroc-.Jerseys .. Of the best. Chenp. TOPEKA HEItD OF' LAnGE HI11!tKSHlHES.

Young nonrs rendy to use. ChOice weanling ptgs.

J �'. BISHOP &, SONS; J,INCOr.N. NEu.-We have Mnture sows bred. H. 8. COWr.ES, ']'ol'eka, Kao.
• 250 Potnnd-Ohlnu pigs for tbe ISBa trade un-to

date. Our seven boars ure nil tops. Sows mostly
nged. Pigs up-ron, Write ns.

CATTLE.
HAINS' HERD OF POLANJl-ClllNAS. -Jamel
JII. Malol, OBkalooll&, Je1!erson Co., K..... Selected
from the 1R0ot ROted prlse-wlnnlog .traln. 10 the

VB. HOWEY, Box 103, ToPeka, Ku., breeder and CIOuntry. Fanoy .took ot all BIle. for lillIe_
••hlpperof thorougbbred Poland-Chloaaod Eng

��I:"II:���lhlre 1...loe aod Sliver-laced Wyandotte

HEnEIfORI> CATTLE-Benu Real nt hend of
herd. 'Young .tl'ck of both sexes for ... Ie, of

blgh Individual merit nod f••blonnllle breeding.
Correspondence n. well as Inspection lovlted. C. 1:1.
onoss EMl'OUlA, KAS. �UALI!J'V HERD POLAND-CHINA SWINB

Headed by Seldom Found 2.'l():J7 O. 7815 S., Klever'l
C II' Vol. 7 S. Fuhlonably-bred pigs for sale. Part
ridgeCoohln fowl8. Willis B.Gresham. Burrt<lD,KIUI.NEOSHO VALr,EY Ilium 011' SHOItT-HORNS

, Imported Buccaneer at head, Regl�tered bulla,
heifers and cows at bed-rock prlceB. ·D. P. Norton,
Council Grove;Kas.· .

.

.....
'

BERKsnrHEs - Rutger �'.fm·, Buasell, Kansns,
Choice �'ebrua-y nnd Mnrch pig., either sex, "5.

Young boars rendy for servtee, '20. Young sows due
to farruw 10 .1uly, August nnd September, '26 to 135.
Good Individuals nod euoteest breedlng,

SHEEP.

ENGLIl:Ill RED POLl.EI> CATTr.E AND C'lTS
wold Sh.e�-Young stock f"r oale; pure-bloods E·ERKSHI"I::)Eand grnde8. Your orders soneued, Address L. K. �

·Haseltlne; Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.
SAM'L JlIIWETT " SON, Propl1etors Merino Stook

Fa1'Dl, LaWrence, Ku., breeders of SPANISH
M.RINO SH••P_ FortJ ram. for sale. Corre.pood
ence 101Iolted.

G. W. BIllRUY, Berryton, Shnwnee Co .. Knnsas •.
1..ongfellow Model, wInner of Hrst In class and
swpepstakes nt Kansaa City, nt hend of herd. Or
ders booked oow for spring PIGS.-B'·HOOB:])AJ.E IlERD RED POLLED CATTLlII.-

Oldest and lurgest re""IBtereel herd In tho West.
Prlze-wtnnersat Hve Ptllte fairs 10 18!12. Youog stook
for sale. Address·Wm. Miller's SonB, Wayne. Neb.

VALLEY GltoVE HERD.O)" SltOltT-IIORNS-'
�'or sale oholce youog bullB aod hefters at relt

Bonable prices. Call on or 'address 'l'hos. P. Babst,
Dover, Kas.

: .

ABHLAND STOCK FARM 1l.IIam OF THOR
oughbred Poland-chloa hogo, contalos animal.

of the mOIl. noted blood that OhiO, Indlaoa and 1111-
nol. oootalos. Stock of both sexel for oale sired by
Bayard No. 4693 S., ullsted by two other boars. In
I)MIOtlon of herd aod corre.poodence IOllolted. M.
(I. Va........ ,",,,,,,,,,tab. Atahlonn 00 .. 1('...

POULTRY.

"W-I=IlTE HOLl,AND TUltKEYS-IH e�h; eg�.
12 per eleven. Plym"uth [tock f"wls ,� ellch;

eggs II per thlrteeo. White ""ulnen eggs $1 per
thirteen. Mnrk tI. Sullsbury, Inelependence, Mo.

H H. IlAGUE, WlLlton, Kas., breeder ot recorde.d
• Poll\Pd·China hogs, Cot-wold and Merioo sheep.

Twenty vllrletles of laod and witter fowls. I:Itock tor
lillie. E""",," In season. Stamp ftlr reply. "

HOMITEIN - FRIIllBIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt-·
e<lly the most proHtable tor the geoeral farmer

and the daIryman. I have them for .IIle as good ua,
the best at very low prices. �'arm four mlleB north
of t.Qwn. BuyerBwill bemet nt trnln, H.W. Cbeney,'
North Topekn, .Kas. .

. HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.-

,.
Mechtchllde Sir Henry of Mnple-

wood heads the herd. IlawMechtehllde,
.

the world's.butter record H!I U.s IU� oZ.
loseveu days. Have In berd Mit)' Aver

ton 2810 H.H.B., 34 I1>s. 80z ...Ge�ben lOBO D.�·.H.B., a3
lb., Bod others. "'Irst prizes at el""ht Btate fairs 10
1B113. Write or come. C. "'. STONE; Peabody, Kaosas.

W W. WALTM1RE, Car-
• bondale, Kas., breeder

. of Improved Chester White
swloe aod�lght Brnhmaand
P. Rock ch Ic!tenH. Stook for
.ale.Corre.pondence10v'tIl.

PUUE-BRIIlIl LANGSHAN AND BARRED I'r.\'
moutb Hock eggs, one dollar per thirteen. Ad

dreBs bobertIJrow, Mls.ourll:"acille Railway Agent,-
Pomona, K88: _

-

EURBKA POULTRY YAItDS.-L.E. PlxleY,lIIm
poria, Kaa., breeder of p(ymouth Rocks, S.Wy

andotte.,· Bua Coohlol, B. aod W. Leghorn•• B.

Lao"".b.ao. "nd Pek.lo duo.... Wrlta tor DrIOM.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.
o. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.

Breed. and has for sale Bates "lld Bates-topped
·

SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo, Klrklevlnlltoo, Fil
bert, Cragg, Prlnce.s,Gwynne, Lady Jaoe nnd other

· f:.!'I�:�� t�r����J�:J�ra:t'l�l1n�!�uJ�Jf:t:�.i'
Winsome nnke 11th at hend of Iierd. ChoIce
youog bulls for Bale now. VIsItors alwa:YB welcome

·

Addrell W. L. CHAFFEE, MRnager.

GA.LLOWAY CAtTLE.
. KlLOsas City Herd. Over 600
hoad In· herd. The lai-llelt 10'

. the world. Young stock, both
Boxes, for ea.le.
M. R. PLATT, KanBBS City, Mo.

1", ,""1\ IJ'l""fito, �

"'-fflo.oj (",I�I;, THIRD ANNUAL SALE
OCtOber 18, 181J3,

CRAVINU FOn STUIULANTS or liquor hab
It oured. .Home treatment. Be.t aod cheapest

cure known. Seot seoDre from observation. EN0
CUB. CO., Box 2611, Bta�lon A, Dell Moloel, Iowa. '
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THE OA'lTLE INDUSTRY.

reason 01 large shipments to Montana

of yearling steers of the best grades.
I

Kansas farmers cannot longer depend
on the sources of supply of-the past ten
years. The day' of large range berds

north of. the 36th parallel are num

bered. Small herds mUlilt take their

place, giving a more certain and uni-

form supply. .

Western Kansas is needed and is es

peciallyadapted for this purpose. Ok

lahoma will, after a few years, supple
ment this supply, for the eastern half

of Kansas can .fatten more cattle than

can be raised in .a terri�ory three or

four times its area. .

Home-seekers with

the necessary capital find two phases of
the cattle business in Kansas from

which to make choice. One is the

breeding of cattle in western Kansas;
the other is the fattening of steers in

central Kansas. The former can be
handled with less capital and expense
than the latter.

Bi' H. R. HUton, In Kusu World's Fair
Report.
The general belief that the demand

will exceed the supply of beef in sight
for several years, we believe, is well

founded. "I'he recent report of the Gov
ernmentAgricu lturalBureau shows the
reduction to have been 1,700,000 in one

year in beef cattle. The next report
will probably show a further decrease.

It will require at least four years to in

crease the herds to equal the number

of cattle for 1892, and seven years to

equal the number of beef cattle per cap
ita (or that year based on an annual in
crease of 2 per cent. in our popula
tion during the present decade. A

brief review of the past twenty years
of the cattle industry in theWrst will

help us to a clearer view of this ques
tion of a short supply .

'From 1870 to 1883 men had grown Sheep and Wool Situation.

wealthy in the cattle ranch business; EDITOR KANSAS FARME�:-We still

capital, private an� corporate, rushed have wool and sheep bl Woodson

into the business, breeders were eag-· county, but the low prices of wool have
erly sought for new herds, and nothing discour'aged the wool-growers and they
but fully ripe steers reached the mar- are quitting the sheep buainess by fat

kets; everything seemed to combine to tening' their sheep and selling as fast

.

stiffen the prices of all kinds of cattle, as possible, arid no doubt the samejeel
.

and every jump of prices increased the ing exists in general with sheepmen;
demand for more breeders. But the and while I am free to ad�it there is

day of reckoning was reached, and from not anything to be made by .raising
1884 to 1892 the Western States have wool at the present price, yet, had we

been as crazy to unload. not better pause and consider before

The great range demand for stock we sacrifice whole flocks?

induced many Kansas Iarmera-to enter In 1837, fine wools from Ohio and

into competition with Missouri and Pennsylvania brought in New York 70

other States to supply the demand for cents per pound, and gradually de

blooded stock. Here was an item show- creased in value to 35�cents per pound.
ing enormous shrinkage, amounting to In 1843 a medium sold for 30 cents and

200 and even 300 pel' cent. Not only a coarse 25 cents, and these prices were

were the large ranches stocked up with for 'brook-washed wools, onan average,
breeders, but nearly every farmer in two to foul' pounds tothe fleece. Any
Kansas had a small herd qf cows from amount of sheep were sold from 50'

whi.ch he raised his steers. But when he cents to $1 each to go to the slaughter
could buy two and three-year-old steers, house. At thafperiod meats were low

ready for the feed lot, at 2 to 3 cents, and mutton not so extensively used as

as was the case from 1887 to 1892, the to-day. The whole caroeas was boiled

Kansas farmer could no longer afford except the hams; hide and. tallow were

to keep his farm stocked with brood sold on themarket f!>r what theywould
cows, to compete with the big ranches. fetch.. In 1865, fine 'wools sold for over

The big corporations and ranchmen $1. Then neaPly ev:ery farmer wanted

were quite as anxious to quit the breed- 'sheep and would pay extravagant

ing business as were the farmers', of prices to get them. I have seen ewes

Kansas and Nebraska. Dry cows were sell from $25 to $100 each, and Inside of

all shipped as fast as possible asmany fir- three years sell for almost that many

-rnale calves weremarketed as possible; cents; rams sold up in the hundreds,

spaying knives were used, until there when inside of three years they could

are about one-fourth the number of cat- hardly be given away. They would

tIe there was ten years ago, and the have long pedigree, but a pedigree did

crop of 1893 will not exceed 15 per cent. not amount to much on a gummy sheep
of what it was in 1883 in the same ter- without any constitution.

ritory. Breeding on the large scale of There is an intrinsic value in sheep
the ranches, is now confined to the as well as in Q,llything else, and sheep
south half of Texas and New Mexico, men differ in their views as do men in

and their supply will be of a lower polltics. But especially under the

grade than the Kansas farmer has been present condition of things, we need to

feeding for the past ten years. go cautiously -and raise the kind of

Thus it will be seen why the markets sheep that will bring the most money

of Kansas City and Chicago were with the least expense; and as to the

flooded for the past six or seven years, kind to breed, take into consideration

materially reducing the number of your surroundings and if you want to

brood cows and cutting off the future raise mutton sheep, feed mutton feed.

output of steers. In the territory west If you buy of any breed from a man

of Kansas City the number of steers that has highly fed or fitted his stock

over one year old has never been so few expressly for the show ring, you will

during the past ten years as at this have to keep up the same system or

time. Cattlemen are just awakening they wiU look like another family.
to this fact, and this spring cows that It is an old saying that the darkest

could be bought for $15 per head two part of night is just before dawn. I

years ago, now command $2.5 and $30 hope this may prove true with the

each. This demand quicklywithdraws sheepmen now, for I must admit that

from the marketall the brood cows and it is hard to see our way out at present,
female calves. Only fat steers will but my past observation has been that

now come forward if prices are main- the men who stuck to their flocks in

tained through this summer. times past, when sheep and wool were

I do not predict a famine for beef. low, came out all right, while many

High feeding and early marketing will that saceltlced their flocks worsed

supply part of the shortage. Pork and their circumstances. Then, had we

mutton can be increased rapidly, and not better keep our best s�eep and take
poultry can be so increased in one year good care of them, and improve both

as to Ilupply part of the beef deficiency. carcass and fleece? And, by the way,

We do not anticipate as high prices as we don't want all wool or all mutton,

in 1882, but predict th'at good corn-fed nor all one grade of wool.

beefwill rarely sell below $1.50 per hun-
J. F. BAYLESS.

dred in KansasCity or half-fed cattle fin- Yates Center, Kas.

ished on grass below $4, during the next

five years, and that prime beef will
often reach $6 during the same period.
The Kansas farmers are .confronted
just now with this problem: An aver

age annual corn crop of 150,000,000 to

200,000,000 bushels, which can all be
converted into beef at .home; a very
small supply of available feeding steers

in the State; a very much reduced sup

ply of good range feeding steers by
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Who Should Stand the .LOBS?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to ask, through your paper, the

opinion of the farmers of. Shawnee

county in regard to the Iollowlngcase:
A. had a male hog stray away about

July 10, and it came into the enclosure

of B. July 12, at night. The next

morning B. found one of his hogs dead

and at once concluded that this stray

hog had caused its death.
.

B. immedi
ately put' the stray in a· close pen
and got out estray notice. On the

morning ofJuly 14 theowner (A•• ) came
and claimed the hog. B. told A. that
his' ;bog had killed one o( hIs hogs.
They both went and looked .t the dead irritation,
hog and A. acknowledged that he be-
lieved that his hog had killed B.'s hog A ra \V place takes on a
and that it was worth $15 or $16. T,he .

question is: What damagea ought A. proper scab in a night, For
to pay B.? It iR acknowlEidged by B.

,

'

that it was not groSs neglect but an ac- all flesh.
cident. B. lloes not claim that he saw

the hog killed by A.'s hog, but both HANCE BROTHERS 8t WHttJ;J. Philadelphia.

parties believe that he did kill it. It

is not the legal rights, but.what would
be right between neighbors? W. G.

Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas.

Saddle-horse.
- .

"

Fer every degree of ba�k"
Phenol Sodique,

At druggists, Take no subllilule.

nected with his office he would forfeit
his head, and disappear in the house,

S ake i H 'E
whither-he

.
has seen so many of his

n e In a orse "- yeo kind enter, never to reappear except
The New York Hm'ald reports an un- in the form of steak, roasts and canned

usual operation in veterin,ary surgery' beef.
which was performed at Sheepshead "It is probable that he purchases his
Bay, Long Island, some few.weeks ago. life at the expense of his happiness, for
A horse belonging to a butcher of that this.betrayal of nearly a million lives

place was troubled with a f\lm over one a year is telling on .hlm, and he wears

eye, and had also become nervous and a sad and shame-faced expression; so,
intractable. Dr. 'Shephard; a well- possibly, some day, he will mix with
known veterInary surgeon, was- called the herd as they go to their death, and
in, and, after washi�g the eye wIth a sacrifice his life to atone for his mis
lotion which removed the �lm, noticed deeds. -

a small liye object wrigglhlg about in --- ..............---

the pupil. He recognized it as being
a clse of "snake in the eye," a disease Skimmed milk and flaxseed gruel mixed

very rare in this country, but common make good calf feed. •

in India and other hot cllmates. Al

though Dr. Shephard had never con

ducted a similar operation -before, he
bad seen three previous cases, and he
decided to attempt to remove the
snake. The horse was cast," and tied
so that he could not move, and an in
cision was made in the eye at the lower
angle. A silver hook, shaRed like a

button hook, was then inser�d in the

cut, the hook part being plaeed in the
aqueo�s humor where the �pake was

revolvmg. Several vain attejnpts were
made to hook the snake; but ,at length
it was hooked near the middle and

pulled out. It was so active that it
was with difficulty held in: the hand.
It measured three and a half inches in

length. and its body was no thicker

than a horse hair, and was , white in
I

Hogs grown under cleanly conditions
color.

/
The snake has been preserved make clean and wholesome pork,

in alcohol, and has been placed in a
All the milk to be spared on the farm

medical museum. The technical name

for the disease is jila1;a oculi. ;
should be fed to the pigs while it is yet
sweet.

-

A person raising pigs might as well keep
enough sows to make a business of it in

their season as to let one or two go hap
hazard.

Brood sows especially are benefited by a

liberal diet of roots both before and after

farrowing. It is a safeguard againstweak,
puny pigs.
To know what to feed saves the pocket

book; how to feed saves the man; when to

feed saves the pig; the combination makes

a feeder and breeder.

Oattle Notes,

Market your cattle young. It costs less

to raise three 1,000 pound steers than two

1,500 pound ones, and you will get a greater
profit in less time. The market would

rather have good two-year-olds than four

year-aIds.
A straw stack may have its abuses, as

well. as it,s uses. The worst way in which

it can be abused is to try and winter the

calves on that alone. They may be kept
alive, but will come out poor and scrubby
.in the spring ..

Two yearling cross-bred steers of each of
nine dilTerent breeds, from - high-grade
Bhort-horn dam�ere fAd ten months in
dilTerent ways

�

at the Iowa station. The

eighteen gained an average of 2.4 pounds
'per day, and sold at Chicago tor 6 cents a

pound.

Swine Notes.

A Queer Steer.
A peculiar example of the capacity

of animals to receive instruction is re

lated by Harper'e Young People, as fol-

lows: .

"In the slang parlance of some of

our great cities, a bunco-steerer is a

man whose occupation consists in luring
unsuspecting countrymen into games
of chance and defrauding them of their

money. Lice on pigs stunt them. A teaspoonful
., Billy Bunco, however, is not a man, of kerosene in a half pint of lard, a few

but a Texas steer, and is probably the drops put on the back of each shoat every

greatest arch-traitor in the land. For ten days, will kill the llce,

six years he has been employed in such Fine-boned hogs must be selected if you
a wholesale betrayal of his comrades wish to make them ready for market at

that the burden of his sins, as ex- eight to ten months --Id. The coarse-boned

pressed numerically, is simply astound- . will make heauler hogs, but they cannot be

ing. Billy is owned by Armour & Co., fattened too young.

the great Chicago beef house, and his Cheap
-

corn maims many hogs, for it is
vocation consists in leading cattle to then that their services are most needed as

slaughter. The cattle on arriving at freight condensers. Quick growth, early
the stock yards are much alarmed at maturity and compact form are essential

the smell of blood, and it is exceedingly
in this combination.

difficult to drive them, as they seem to With the present demand for lean meat,

have premonition of their impending instead of a carcass larded with fat, it is

doom, but w.here one of their number comparatively easy to keep pigs in condi

leads they follow blindly. So when tion to market at any time. A little grain
with the grass will do it.

the pens are opened Billy is at hand to

lead his trusting companions to their When you go to feeding corn find out how

death.
much hogs,will eat up clean, and feed no

more than that. 'I'here is no economy in
" An employe opens the gate of a pen . throwing. out a single ear of corn to be

and calls out,
• All right, Billy,' and trampled and soiled.

Billy without delay places himself at If you cannot breed full-blood swine, at
the head of the frightened herd, and least have the boar pure and the best of .his

unhesitatingly marches to the door of breed. But why not have the herd like

the slaughter-house, where he quickly himj Such stock sells well for the breeders

steps aside, while his deluded followers and if not sold makes equally good pork

are driven to meet their fate. with grades.

LJ "He then makes his way back to the With hogs; as with many other crops,

yard, and waits for the next pen to be there' is much in knowing when to harvest.

opened, and at the signal, •All right. Don't let' them get too ripe, that is, to a

Billy,' he conducts fresh victims to the point where they no longer pay for their
food. The scales will help determine when

house of death. this point is reached.
"It is impossible to have very much

respect for this wholesale and profes-
Give tfle boar a good bran and oat ration

and a few roots and other green stuff if you
sional betrayer, Billy, but perhaps .he would develop his powers and insure large
is not so much to be blamed, 'as he litters of strong, hearty pigs next spring.
probably knows that if he should fail Don't keep him in too close confinement.

to perform the unpleasant duties con- Weakness is often the result of inaction.
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� Vacuum 00 Compaay. Rochetter.,N. Y.

.ill ...,�.- • • .m.n.U,";' '-Th�mean teinperatureof the air in'. light'ordarkness. Theablloluteam�nt
""O"cuuurw �lu..m. tl;le .tree-tops, after correcting :for' ele- of annual transpiration; as 9bserv� in

,
.

.. vatiol\ above ground, iii rat't!er higher forests of mature oaks and beeches in

.AB.Tn'IOIAL OHANGES OF OLDIATE;
than o�er -open- fiel_?s. The etlect.. �f central Europe, is about one-quarter of

_
. tree-�p8 does .not appreciably. de{'ilnd' the total annual precipitation.

The questions as to w:hetheritis �- upon the \leJght of .the station above The percentage of, rahifall, evapo
sible to change the cUmateof alocaBt¥. ground.' The eflect upon the miQ{Qla rated at the surfaoe of the eround is
or section of country; whether, as is generall� greater; than on the m'tx- about 40 per cent. for the wholl:i yea; in
countries are brought under settle- ima, the total etlect being a warming the open fieid and about 12 per cent.
ment and cultivation, the conditions one. A tree-top station is in gen,eral for the forest, and is greater' under de
are rendered more congenial to human intermediate, as to temperature, be- ciduous than under evergreen forests.
comfort.and the production of human tween B station near the ground In-the The evaroration from a saturated
neceesltdea; ,,!h�ther the rainfall is in- forest and one in the open field.

.

bare soil in the forest is about the same
creased or. dlmlnlshed, or' changed as ]i':vergreen forestS show less dilf�r- as that from a water surface hi tbe
to its dlsteibutlon through the season; e,nce between the temperature in ,�he Jorest, other oondltloas being the' same.
whether the growth or destruction of crown and below, and altogether I@re The presence of forest litter, Hke
forests has an appreciable eflect UP�Jl unlform\ty in temperature' changes that lying naturally in undisturbed'
tbe humidity a�d other conditions of throughout the year,' than declduous forests, hinders the eva.po�a,t.ion from
the atmosphere, have re�eived a grell-t· growth.' the s1il to 'a remarkable extellt, since
deal of random dfscuesion and have. The vertical gradie_nt for tempera- it savea seven-eighths 'of what would
been answered with much assurance by ture within the forest on the average otherwise be lost

person.s.who have gi!en little scientific of all stations and all kinds of forest The total qua�tity of m�istur� re

atten�ontto the subject ,and have not trees is large, varying from 0.610 F. turned into the atmosphere from a for
even ep memoranda' 0 the observa- per 100 feet inApril to 2.5()0 F. in July. est, by transpiration and evaporation

ti�s ?:. �hic: :heir statements are A reversal of the vertical gradient, from the trees and the soil, is about 76
os ns y oun e . namely, a htgher temperature above per cent. of the precipitation. For
Some of these questions .have, how- than below, occurs in the woods, �- other forms of vegetation it is about

ever, been carefully studied by the pecially i1;1 the summer time. It &lso tbe same or sometimes larger varying
Forestry Division of the United States' occurs. in. the open air regularly ';at between 70 per cent. and 90 �er cent.;
Department of Agriculture, and an night" and may be three or four tilnes in this respect the forest is surpaseed
elabo�ate reporton "Forest Influences" as large as that' just mentioned, In by the oeresls and grasses, while, on.
has Just l>?en submitted by B. E. general the action of the forest tends the other hand, the evaporation from
Fernow, Chief of the di�ision. to produce a vertical distribution- of a bare soi� is scarcely 30 per- cent. of
Under the head

.

Difference of temperature like that over snow or the preolpltatlon. .' _'

..

Meteorological Oondttdons Within lind level fields on clear nights. The absolute humidity within a for
Without the Forest," the results of ob- (4) Air temperature above t1w crowns. est exceeds that of the glades�·alJd the
servations are summarized as follows: ':':":'The ·temperature, at considerable plains by a small quantity. : The rei 110-

(1) Boil temperatu1·es.-The gener�pn- h�ights above the forest, appears to �b_e tive humidity in the forest is also

fluence of the. forest on soil tempera- shghtly affected by the forest, aj.d larger than in theglades or plains by
tures is a cooling one, due to the shade more so with evergreens thl\n' witn 2 per cent. to 4 per. cent. '1i'orests of

and to the longer retention of moisture deciduous growth. The vertical gradi� evergreens have from two to-four times
in �he foreat floor as well as in the air; ents of temperature within thirty f��t the in.ftuence in increasing' relative

.,

Wh1Ch must be evaporated before the above the tops of the trees are 11011'1\0- humldity that do forests of· deciduous

ground can be warmed. �s a oonse- versed throughout the leafy seasQ�; trees.
.

- '.
.

quence the ext.re�es of high and low the gradients are also greater above
.

The gauges in Europeen forest sta-

.

temperature within t�e forest-soil oe- the. tree crown than below, at" leil.i\t ttons catch from 75 . to 85 per. cent.
cur much later than 10 the open, and during the clear sky and calm .ai.t. when placed under the, trees, the bal
both extremes are reduced, but the ex- The wind atlects the temperature :t\�- ance representing that which paases
treme summer. temperatures much del' and within the crowns, but makes through the foliage and drf.ps to the

more than the winter temperatures. little difference above them. The sur- ground or runs down along the trunks
The d!tJerence between evergl'1'len (ace of the forest crown appears of trees, or else i!!

.

intercepted and

and. deCl�uous f�rests, which almost meteorologically much like the surface evaporated. "The percentage withheld
vanishes 10 the winter time, is in favor of the meadow or corn field. It is as :if by the trees, and which either evapo
of the deciduous as a cooling element the soil surface has been- raised to tb:e rates from their' surf�e ot trickles
in summer and autumn, while during height of the trees.

'

along the trunk to the ground. I's some
spring the soil is ?ooler under ever- (5) Air temperature in gcneral.-From what lrreater iu the leafy, season,
g-reens. The effect l?CI'ello8es naturally the preceding generalizations it .ap- tho�gh the ditJerence is not great.
with the age and heIght of the trees. pears that the forest affects the tem- Deciduous and evergreen trees show EXperience With Wheat.

(:.!) Ai" "illpel',,"twe8 under the crowns. perature just as any collection, of but slight differences in this respect. ED�TOR KANSAS FARMER:-I will re-

:-'1'lItl auuuul ruuge of air temperature inorganic obstacles to sunshine �nd More rain is usually eaqght by gauges fer to an item in a recent issue cif the

is sruaf lor 10 the forest than in the wind; but as an organic being the ,at a given height above :;the forest FARMER, namely, the one Secretary
opeu; toe effect upon the minimum forest may be also an indepe�dent crown than at th,e same, height in open Mohler handed in' abou,," a certain �ig
temperature (i. e., the f'ffect in winter) 80urce of heat. Careful observations fields, but it tltill remains doubtfui wheat yield as reported by friend

is less than on the maxamum tempera- of the temperature within the trunk whether the rainfall itself is really Finley. To be short, I will say that

ture �i. e., the etJect in summer). The Qf. the tree and of the leaves of, the larger over the for�sts, since the the idea held out is that the deep plow
combmed effect is a cooling one. The tree show that the tree temperature is recorded catch of the rain-gauge still ing caused the great differellce in

, range of temperature is more affected affected somewhat by the fact that the. requires a correction for the influence yield. There is no evideIice of such

tha? the a.verag-e absolute temperature, rising sap brings up the temperature of the force of the wind at the �aua'e. being the case. Had· the pal·ty plowed
01', 10 ot�er wUl'ds, the moderating in- of the roots, while the return sap from In such �ases where ,over a large area one acre shallow and one deep, on the

fluence lS greater than the cooling the leaves brings their tempel'ature deforestatlOn and re(orestation 'have s�me day, and the same side by side,
effect.

. .

. down, and -the tree temperature, con- seemingly �one hand in hand with de- w1th the'result SR stated, then a point
The monthl� m1mma for middle tatl- sidered as the result of the complex c�ease and lOcrease of rainfall, the pos: would have been made in the �ase.

tudes are uDlforroly reduced during adjustment, is not appreciably affected slble secular change in rainfall. must But as reported it simply shows noth

the year, and the mont�ly maxima are by any heat that may be evolved by als? be conside�ed. Yet the experienc� ing, pro or con.

much more reduced durlDg the summer the chemical processes on which its of lOcreased ralOfall over the station at Now for. what came under my own

than during th� winter. On the aver- growth depends. It is not yet clear as Li?tzel with increase of forest area, observation in Douglass towllship.

age the �01'est 1S cooler than the open to whether the chemical changes that pomts strongly toward, a possi�le in- BrothersJ�n-law had land adjoining,
country 10 summer, but about the same take place at the surface of the leaves terdependence under glven cond1tions. same quahty, all broken the same year,

�n win.ter, with a slight warming effect should give out aoy heat; it is more .

By con�ensing dew, hoar frost and as one broke and sold a pal·t to the

10 s�rlDg. likely that heat is absorbed namely lOe on thtHr bl'anches, trees add thereby other. Each had some millet on his

The difference between the mean rendered latent, especially i� the for: 1\ little to the precipitation whicn part. One stirred twelve aCl'es of' a

mon�hly air temper�tUl't;S in the woods mation of the seed; the prOcess of reaches. the gl'?Un�, �nd by preventing piece on w�ich he sowed clover seed

and ID the open var1es With the kind of germination usually evolves this latent
the r�p1d m�ltlDg of.snow, more water in the spr10g of 1887. Only a few

fOl:est much more than is the case for heat; the immense quantity of water remalOS ava�lable under forest cover. stalks were to be seen that fall; so he

SOlI temperatures. The evergreen transpired and evaporated by the The.questlOn as to t,he march of de" stirred and sowed to wheat in the. tall

forest shows a symmetrical increase forests tends to keep the leaves at the struct1ve h�il-stor�s,·with reference ,of 18�7, harrowing t�e eighteen acres

and decrease throughout the year. same temperature as that of the surface to forest areas, whlCh seems settled of mdlet land three times with a good
The deciduous forest shows a variable of water or moist soil. for some regions in France, remains in harrow. The stirred land was not

in�ue�ce which diminishes from the (6) Humidity of air.-The annual
doubt for other, especi.ally mountain, stirred Qver two inches, if se much,

ID1d-wlOter to spring-time, but in- evaporation within the forests is abo t regionfl. but harrowed three times. The other

creases rapidly a� the leave.s appe�l' one-half of that .in the open field; n�t From, these statements we WOUld.ex- ma� put on three good
.

horses and

and grow, becomlOg a maX1mum m only is the evaporation within a forest pect, as a consequence of deforestatlOn, tur. ed twelve acres of m1llet stubble

June and July and then diminishing greatest in Mav and June but the dif-
an effect on the cli.mate of the defor- at same time, deep, hal'l'owed it three

rapidly until November. The annual ference betwee'n this and 'the evapo _

ested area in three directions, namely: times, and six acl'es of wheat stubble.

average effect is about the same both tion in the open field is also the
1'110 (a) Extremes of tempel'ature of air as treated the same. Both got seell out

lor evergl'e�ns and deciduous forests. maximum, which is the saving du: � well as soil .a�e aggrav�t�d; (I)) the of same bin and 11011 was sowed same

Forests sltuated at a considerable, the presence of the woods. The aver-
average �umldlty of the all' IS lessened, �eek. Result: The shallow plowing

. .elevation above the sea have sensibly age annual evaporatioIi within the
and .P?ssl?ly (c) the distribution' o� and harrowing produced twenty-eight

t.he same influence on the reduction of woods is about 44 per cent. of tnat in preClpltatlOn. th�oughout the year, if bushels. and t�enty-one pounds per

·the mean temperature as do forests the field. Fully half of the field evap-
not Its quant1ty, IS changed. acre, weighing slxty-t�ree pounds test.

that are at a low level. oration is saved by the presence of the
The othe� party got eIghteen bushels,

Young forests affect the air tempera- forest. Robbers. even we1ght,· sixty-one pounds test.

ture very differently from mature for- The quantity of moisture thrown A writer in the P1'actical Farmer
Same amount of seed was sown per

.ests; in the former the minimum into the air by transpiration from the says htl was present at an institute last
acre by each party, and all sold and

,temper"tures are always reduced, but leaves in the forest is sometimes three winter when the President, in the
loaded in same car. Here was a test

,the maxima are exaggerated. The ob- times that from a horizontal water course of a discussion, pointed to a
case, cl�arly. J. C. H. SWANN .

. servations on which this conclusion is surface of the same extent, and at farmerin.theaudienceandsaid: "There
POtWlO, Butler Co.

,based ou��t perhaps to be considered other times it is less than that of the is a man who farms on 200 acres and
. as pertalnmg rather to the case of water. The transpiration from leaves works alone, and does the'best he. can,
-temperatures in the tree-tops. in full sunshine is decidedly greater but-weeds, you ought to see them."

(3) Air temperatures within the crowns. than from leaves in the diffused day- At what other business except fa�ming

KEEPS Leather twice' as
.

soft and long+-Vacuum
Leather Oil; 2Sc, and your
money back if you wa�t it.
Patent lambskin-with-W601-

on swob and book-How to
"Take Care of Leather-s-both
freeat the store.

' .

could a man work along- without help..
to do it properly and live? Ought a
man expect tomake anything who lets
weeds have their own way? You would
stt up nights to catch a thief, any of
you..

. Weeds are thieves. They steal
the food from potatoes, corn, wheat,
clover, etc., and in a dry year theY.do
what may be worse-steal the moisture
the crop so much needs. Suppose you
let 600 pounds of' weeds, dry weight,
per acre, grow in your crop of potatoes.
We have seen much more}, so ·have
you. The fertility in these weeds
would furnish food io grow �ay �wenty
bushels of potatoes, and they would
have evaporated trom the soil about
160,000 pounds of water, and some
q�ietly let them do this, year after
year, and more too. Stop it, fdends,
even if you have to work nig}ltalld·day
for a time. With the proper tools,
used on time. the cost will b'e' 'but a
small part 'of the saving. It will pay
better than banking or selling goods.
The smoothlng harrow, weeder and,
mower (used on atubblesj are the par
ticular tools. Some do not believe
this, but they must or get left,' for
many are actually doing it. Yes,
many' of our readers, and turning' all
the food and water into crops that
bring money. Help enough to farm in
a business-like way you.must have.
Then never let any robbers draw brea.th
in your fields; robbers who would take
from your income, which is none too
large at the best. Pay close attention
to what our writers tell you thf'y are

doing in thls line. It is not mere' talk.
It is sound and thorough business
farming.' - .

CANCERcan
be cured by Drok Method. No knit:•

no ain. Book free. AddressPllfllRBKa,dAILB. 241 Wabash. Ave..CblefllfO.



Increasln� the burdl!rt of all debts. If oUr .

example sho�d be followed by·all o,ther na
tions the additional weight placed upon' the
producers of ' the 'World, by the shrinkage In
the number of dollars, would amount to
billions of dollars. We do not. approve of
the SQet'man law, especially as Interpreted,
l:Iut NUher condemn it because It treats sil
ver as il merchandise rather than money;
but we regard it as better than nothing in
that it adds to the volume of our currency
and, by o1I'ei"ing a market for one-third of
the total annual SUPI)ly of silver, the price
of silver bullion is kept at a higher point
than it would reach otherwise. We there

fore oppose the unconditional repeal of the
present law because it would suspend the
issue Qf.money needed by an increasing pop
ulatron and, by widening the breach be
tween the coinage and bullion value of

silver, make the return to bi-metallism
more difficult.
We condemn as suggestive either of ig

norance or intent to deceive the refusal of
the opponents of silver to present a substi
tute or outline any -future financial policy,
and Insist that, as bi-metallists, we are

now in better position to fight the battle of
the standards than we will be if we take
the final step to a gold standard by the un

conditional repeal of the present law.
We deprecate any suggestion of violence,

believing that all wrongs can be righted at
the ballot-box, confidently relying upon the

intelligence and' patriotism of the people of
the United Sta� to urge a careful consid
eration of present conditions' and proposed
remedies to the end that prosperity may be
restored to the masses of our people. , ':���IIIl��...i�iiiiil"........:�==::::�:�:::::���
Resolved, That we demand of our Senators

and Representatives that they oppose the

repeal of the Sherman law of Julv 14, 1800,
except by the adoption of a law placing sil
ver back prior to its demonetization in 1873.

We denounce it as dneonsistent with
sound public policy to confer 'or advise, di
rectly or indirectly,with any foreign nation
as to what the money or currency of the
United States should be. '.

(l�e larmer's Sorum.
Thl. department I. devoted to the dl_..ton of

tIOOtlOmlc questions and to the IntereRto of the
Alliance, Granl(e and kilidred organllatloD8.

FREE AND UNLIMITED OOINAGE.
At the Kansas State Silver Conven

tion, held at Topeka, July 20, 1893, the

report of the Committee on Resolu

tions, as follows, was adopted:
.

']'he people of Kansas in convention as

sembled ou the 20th day of Julv, 1893, irre
spective of party aQlliations, do adopt the
following address and resolutions:
We call the attention of om' fellow citi

zens everywhere to the tremendous impor
tance of the financial struggle upon which
we are now entering, and urge them to take
their stand on the side of the" gold and sil
ver coinage of the constitution." We in
dorse the opinion expressed by Hon .•Tohn
G. Ourllsle in 1878, that "The movement to

totally demonetlze silver is a stupendous
conspiracy conceived by the monied inter
ests of all countries to increase the value of
one-half of the wortd's metallic money by
destroying the other half." We further

agree with the Secretary of the Treasury
in the then expressed opinion that .. The
successful consummation of that conspiracy
would be more disa&.trous to. the people of
the world than" war, pesttlence and fam
ine.'" We are opposed to a universal gold
standard because the !.lold coin of the world
would not alford a sufticient basis for a cur

rency adequate to the needs of commerce,
and Its adoption would cause an immediate
increase In the exchungeuble value of a dol
lar because of the increased demand for

gold and au unjust Increase in the burden
of all debt, while the continuance of a gold
standard, because the supply of gold avail
able for coinage is not Incrensing in propor
tion to the populutlou and needs for money,
would cause the indefinitc uppreclution of
the unit of value, the iudelinite extension of Kansas' th Gulf to Euro
business depression. We call earnest at-

VIa e pe.

tentlon to the fact that nearly five-sevenths The Topeka correspondent of the St.

O! tho gold eolu of tile world IS nelu bv foul' Louis Republic wrote to his paper on

.nuuons, viz., the United States, England, J 1
Germany and France, and beg our country-

u y 19:

men to consider what will be the rise in the '

" Governor Lewelling announced to

purchushrg power of the gold dollar i'f our day that he would appoint a eommis

action drives India (uot to speak of other .

to to Chi f th f
silver silver-using countries) to a gold stan-

sion go icago or e purpose 0

durd, and compels her people=outnumber- opening negotiations, through the rep

ing alone the four great nations named-to resentatives at the WOI'ld's Fair, with
reach out utter their share of the world's the governments of Europe concerning
supply of gold. We favor the principle of the exchange of commoditieswith Kan
bi-metallism, not only because the entire

quantity of both metals is necessary for sas by way of the Gulf of Mexico. He

money, but because the standard of value understands that these representatives
under a bi-metallic system is more staple have no authority to act, but he is sat
as related to all other property; and because

past experience has demonstrated its ad- isfled that they would receive his com"

vantages; we believe that the use of both mission and present his scheme to

metals as primary money at a 'fixed ratio their respective governments, He is
will cause less fluctuation in the monetary' confident that if he can' secure the co
unit than can be secured by the use of
either metal alone.

.
. - operation of one. of the governments of

We believe that an international agree- .Europe or of the merchants of a single
ment for the coinage of both gold and silver

. maritime port of the old world he can
at a fixed 1'IILjo is not necessary.. and so
long as Engla!W's co-operation is awaited, establish trade relationswith the trans

not probable, because she is a creditor na- Missouri sections of �America, which,
tion and will be slow to surrender the ad- in a short time, would be as firmly
vantages accruing to her ruling class by the fixed as those of the Eastern seaboard,
appreciation. We therefore appeal to the
liberty-loving people of the United States to The Governor says it has been proved
remember that our forefathers secured po- that the railroads can' carry freight
Iitical independence for us more' than a from Kansas to Galveston at a rate
century ago, and urge them to stand up fOJ;
their country by asserttng the right and which would enable steamships from

ability of Congress to legislate for the weli gulf ports to compete with lines from
fare of our people, regardless of the wishes, the Atlantic seaboard. It was only a

the entreaties or the threats.of foreign pow-
ers. We believe that the United States ill few .years sgo when the Santa Fe

able to maintain gol<;l and sil�er.at a parity' opened its Texas line and put the rate

at the ,Present r:atlo and IUSIS� that no down in order to divert trans-Atlantic

change in the ratio can be intelhgentlv 01' 'bt i T
justly made until gold and silver are ac-

us ness,
.

he scheme was a great

corded equal privileges at the mint. If the succes untll the Eastern pool roads pro
free and unlimite<;l c�inage of both metals tested. The Governor believes that by
at the present ratio discloses the n«;lCessity Interesting foreign shippers in the pro-
for a change, It should be made, as III 18411, • • •

be decreasing the size of the gold dollar [eet the railroads Wh1Ch have gulf

r�ther than by incre�si.g the size of thd connections will abandon their pool
Silver d�llal', W!'l pomt. to the fac_t that relations with Eastern roads and- put
only the increase III thi'l stlver dollar IS sug-

.

gested as an evidence that the government
down rates so as to establlsh a perma-

has become more solicitous about the inter- nent European carrying trade. In an

ests of the creditor th';\n about the. rights of interview to-Jay he said:

the debtor. We believe that slUce. free "The steamship line between Oopen-
comage can only give back to the Sliver .

miner so much of value as the law of 1878 hagen and the Gulf is now almost as-

took awa�, it is unjust, after reducing the sured. It is only a question of time

price o� Ius product by law, to th�n change what harbor on the gulf coast the line
the ratto and make perpetual the tnjunction .

against his property,
shall come to"and a sufflclent guarantee

We denounce as selfish and inconsistent that the people of the West will unite

the .action of t)le Eastern States which, in fostering the enterprise: In proof
havlng grown rich by la,":s lutended to give that the latter will be forthcoming I
spectal advantage to their manufacturers, ..

now oppose laws demanded for the general learn that a Kansas Oity gram firm,
good on the ground that such laws might which also does business at New

b�'ing an incidental benefit to the �i�ers. of Orleans has offered to buy the entire
Silver. We also suggest, as an indicntlon . '. .

of their prejudice against silver that they carrymg' capacity of the prospective
never complain of the increased 'advantage steamship line on east-bound trips for

given to gold miners by laws which up- one year two ships a week 2500 to

preciate the value of that metal. . ()()()
,

.
' .'

We call attention .to the fact that the
a, t,?ns each. The questlO';lls, how-

prices of our staple agricullural exports ever, .to get west-bound fl'elght. In

have fallen with silver and that the farmer solution 'of this question a railroad

h';\s found his l�b?r less p.roductive, while company whose Southern terminus is
hiS debts, remammg nommally the same, t N 0 1 h ff d

.

have actually increased in size and insist
a ew l' .eans as 0 ere to have 1tS

that it is unjust to the toilers on the prairies European. agents try to secure the

o,f the West and in the ?OJ,ton fields. of the great shipments of tin from Swansea

South to change the ratIO by enl�rgmg the and crockery from Liverpool and the
silver dollar and thus condemn them to.per- . .

'

petuallow prices. We also emphasi'ze·the propos1tlOn has been forwarded to

.fact that a change in the ratio, secured. by Oopenhagen. The action of ·the Ne:w

increa�ing the size of .the silver dollar,would Orleans railroad company convinces
necessItate the re-comage of five hundred h th If

.
.

,

millions of dollars at a great shrinkage thus
me t at e gu railroads would d1S-

reducing the sum 'of our currency an'd dfl- solve their pool relations with Eastern

creasing the value of all other property and road� and takfil hold of the steamship

project if they should be satisfied that
their men, money and prollt were lffi
hind it. I am informed that there are

merchants in Oopenhagen who stand

ready, if they can get permanent trade
relations established, to buy Kansas,
Missouri and Nebraska grain and mill

products by the cargo and pay cash

against the shipper's bill of lading, I

think it would be possible, by means of

county associations or agents, for the

fa.rmers of a neighborhood or district

to sbip their wheat and corn directly
from their thrashing machines or gran
arfes, and thus save all the charges of
elevators and commission men to which

they now are subjected,"

Letters of Fire.
The National AgriC'llltural Union Ca

ble, ofLondon, England, of date .Tuly 8,
under the heading "Letters of Fire,"
says:
"Week after week the long pro

tracted drouth is bringing farmers

nearer to disaster in those -diatricts

which have escaped the late partial:
rainfall. Scotland, under the combined
influence of timely rains and of the:
genial sunshine by which they were'
followed, has plenty of keep, and an

excellent harvest in prospect, In the.
northern counties of England the hay'
crop, though light, may prove to be

sufficient, and the corn has not suffered

for lack of moisture. Even In. the corn

growing districts of the Midlands it is

hoped that by careful economizing and
cutting up their barley and oat straw,
farmers will be able to tide their stock
over the coming winter. But it is in.
the south and west' of England, where
little or no raln has fallen since the

20th of March, that the situation is so

critical as to be nearly desperate. In

Oornwall, Devon and Somerset espe

cially, where stock is the chief means

of the farmer's subsistence, hay is con

spicuous by its absence, the pastures
resemble stretches of arid desert, and
so far there is but slender promise of

any turnip crop. Stock there is in

abundance, but it needs little foresight
to perceive that itwill be impossible to

find the means of keeping' it alive,
much less in good condition through
the winter and spring.
"It would be quite' incredible were it

not daily proved to demonstration, that
the government is taking no practical
step whatever to avert a catastrophe
which threatens not only to involve the

'farmers themselves in prodigious
losses, but to deprive the country at

large of most valuable supplies of food.
Yet it is idle to pretend that the "re

sources of civilization are exhausted,"
or that a visitation which, severe

though it is, is not unlimited in its

area, cannot be effectively dealt with,
even if need be at the cost of some tem

poraTy departure from that policy of

non-interference which our habits of

self-reliance impose, wisely, we think,
under ordinary circumstances, on the

government. All sensible persons must
admit that there are cases in which the

policy of abstention may be carried too

far, nor can it be doubted that.. ·this
point has been rceached already when

we are told' that in not a few cases

farmers are shooting their stock, in a
state quite. unfit for the market, in 0;'

der to save them from starvation. Ev

er� animal so destroyed is llo loss noj
only to the farmer in capital, but to. 1 he
nation in food, and if by some timely
expedient it could be saved from fall

ing a victim to a scarcity, which, how
ever severely felt, can only be tempo
rary in its nature, the whole commu

nity would be the r-icher, Why should
not the government import a sufficient
quantity of foreign hay and advance it
to the farmers to meet the emergency
upon the security ·of their stock and

upon easy terms of repayment? Land

lords, we are certain, would concur

with their tenants in giving such se

om-ity as might be necessary to guar
antee the country against a loss. ·But

no.. If our lot were cast in India, and

a famine. were Imminent, no English
government would dare to refuse its

aid. If we were Irish peasants with a

potato famine in view, we eould.idtp
into the public purse to any extent;
but as we are only English agricultur
ists, the backbone of the country, and

by far, the largest customers in our

home markets, we may ask in vain

not only tor any help, but for bare jus
tice; and we shall continue to do so,
until we have learnt that organization
and combination are essential to the

veryexlstence of every great industry
in modern times.
"The lesson of agr-icultural union

will be branded upon the records of 18\;13

in letters of fire."

For a disordered liver try Beecham'S Pills.

The fastest race of the seusou was paced
at Detroit last Friday. Flying Jib won the

first heat. in 2:07; Mascot took the second

andthird in 2:04X and 2:0(;)(; Hal Pointer
got the fourth in 2:07X, and Mascot won

the fifth and race in 2:07X. In the second

heat Flying Jib led all the way around and

would have won, but being badly driven

he broke just before reaching the wire,

The other entries were Major Wonder,
Guy, Manager and Blue Sign.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
,

Not plies of worthIes. stl11T, but Steketee's Olnt
ment and Pile Hemedy combined will Cure the
worst enae of Piles In any form, and havo plenty
left to cure burna or any eores on man or. beast,

Was never known to fall to cure sore breast and
scratches on horaes. A II for 36 cents. no not pay
.1.00 when you can have th 18 for 3fi cents. �'or sale

by druggists, or on receipt of IIIi cents In U. s: post
age G. U. tltoketee, Graml Rnpld., Mlcl... , will sond
It. Cut thl. out and take It to a drug!!lat IIrst,; II
boxes for '1.00. .

MakeYourOwnBitters
On receipt of llO cento, U. S. Rtamps, I wlll Rend to

any address one package Steketee's Dry Bitters.

One packol(e make. one ·gallon best tonic known.
Cures stomRch and kidney diseases. Now Is 'he
time to Ua6 bitters for the blood and Rtomach,

WHEATON, Ill., December 7, 1890.
MR. STEKIliTEE:-YOl1r Dry Bitters has no eqDal

for kidney or liver complalDt. Hnve been troubled

for the plUlt ten yeRra. l!'lnd your blttera excellent,
F'RANK 8CHUSr�IIiR.

Send G. G. Steketee, of Grand Rapids, Michigan.
30 cents, U. 8. stamps. and we guarantee that be
wlll Bend at 0008.

I
J
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dl'Ys and s� all the slAts and' IgO home A I'XW' YORK' IIRACLI rti 1

without.eatihg a mouthful. fj,the felloW. "', •

pa a l)araIrsis, St. Vi�U8' dance, sciatiCa, '

h 11 Ii d
. r

neuralgia, r,lleu�atIB!It.�i1er.:Vous, headache,
w oee s vel' pa ,s lor san ,wlches, stale the lifter eflect' of Iii. 'g'rlppe, palpitation of

bread from the old ovens of IHerculaneum
--

.

d ARRVARlfA'RLEA� .;:,' the heart, pale and sallow complexions, and

an Pompeii, and axle gr:easo: from: Noah's
ALLI'.LUAVITKADE»Y all forms of wenkness either in'male or fe-

ark, on the groun., I� dl�nsGl�te;,� one :A. �LL-KNOWB BUSIBESS nN. male, Pink Pills aro \WId by all dealers, or
man on earth can get on wlthout'hlm.; ,I, ,

will be sent postpaid on receipt ofprlce, (50

Wh"
i Afflicted with Locomotor Ataxia for Flf- cents a -box-they are never sold in b�lk or

at Would You Do'" i teen Years-Did not Walk. Step (or
by the 1(0), by addressing Dr. Williams'

FAMILY Doc:roB:..,.-Whatwould·You,ao If Five Years-Was Glven,Up by the' M�iclne Co., Schenectady, N. Y., or

"Free Ooinage" of Words. ti0u 'were God'? The question at first Lea�log Physicians of Me'w York
Brockville, Ontario.

Words are the clrculating medium. of
hought may seem a queer and,icrazy one, Clty and Discharged From

.

but Mr. Ingersoll says he , would make
- W kl 'U7 th a B 11 t'

thought, just as dollars and dimes are' the', health catching Insteall of disease.
'

the Manhattan HOl!pltal
ee Y n.ea er-.TOp u e m,

circulating medium of trade. A word rep- Arkansas City., Ju�y 20, '93" i J. Y. iG.
as Incurabl,e. Issued by the"Unlted -States Department

resents a part or the whole of an idea, just I would kindle and light. every planet,in (From the New YOTk 7'rfbUII�•.)
of Agriculture" 'in, co-operation with the

�s a dollar or dime represents the whole 011 ,the sky so they should warm '�lDd lijrht the For some time there has been an increas-
Kansas State Board of Agriculture, for the

a part of somebody'smerchandise. A�popu- whole earth and make every square mile of- ing number of stories published in .the
week ending July' 24; 1893; T. B. Jennings, ,

.latlon and trade increase, so must thei clr- It ha�itable by men without shivering or newspapers of' New York City, telling of
observer: '" ,

'

culating medium increase to keep pace with freezing. I would set tile glow of ete.mal marvelous cures of various .dlseases that,
In general, the, .State has �n.well

the ever growing demand for enough cur- summer at the poles us well as the ¢quij,iOr, have been made by dlfler.ent medicines 'and
watered. Light rains are reported from

rency to carryon exchange of commodities. and make it all ,redolent with the songs of treatments. It has long been the intention
Stanton and Grant to Sherman and Thoma.

And just as knowledge increases alpong birds and .the fragranee of, flowers, I of the T'Mbtine to investigate' one of the
with better rains in Mortop, and heavy

men. so the demand increases for' new would .put songs an� impulses of joy.;tnto most Interesting, :cases that could be found
rains with very heavy' hail in Cheyenne.

words to express new ideas. the hearts and lives,of all animate creatures. and give the tr�tll to the world as a matter
Heavy rains from Meade to Sheridan and

In science this is especially true. In the I would put some subtle' fragrance, sweet of news. Happening, on the case of Goo. eastward through the �f!.tral couJiti,es of

department of electricity alone the demand' and delicious, in 'each blossom. ' I would L'Hommedieu, ,the other day an investiga-
the State. ', -v •

'.

for new words to represent new inventions, hang a harp in every-' breeze, and 'ID"k�, its tion was made' with the following 'happy
Sunshine excessive, while the tempera-

new structures, new 'applications of old music sweet to every ear; I wouLcLbanish 'result: ", '

-ture'was n�rly normal.

principles to new uses, is immense. In the 'whole of allfhe grim, savage, remorse- Wh!ln the reP.Qrter' called, on Mr L'Hom-}
The corn crop is generally in very good

chemistry it is the same. Every month less form!! of disease end su:lfering, and medieu. at the 'residence of hiS. coUsin, Mr' cond.l�ion :in the ,e.astern third of the State

brings us an issue of new words to repre-
make joy aJ;Ul gladness a means of growth Edward Hought81ing 271W 184thstreet h� and In the central counties of the middle

sent new chemical compounds and 'extrac- and spiritual enlargement. I would make said "I am.51 yll!\rs �f age and was born'in third,.while fro.m the nortbern counties lof

it i ible f
Hudson', N. Y. I servedmy time in the arm "

the mlddl� third -reports are not s� en�ur-

tions. We see the same thing in surgerv. .

mposs e lor men to say that they de- being Corporal of Complmy' A '21st N J aging, as ID the western part corn IS drymg

The whole surgical world is alive and active -rrve spiritual strength and discipline from .Volunteers.
'

It has been about fifteen vea� u� for want of moisture, and in the eastern

in the field of research and experimenta- physical suflering. I would make perfect since I noticed the first symptoms ofmy dis- part it w!ls damaged locally by,hall.

tion. A few years ago we scarcely dared hea}th the birthright and indefeasible [n- ease. I consulted Dr. Allen of Yorkville
Threshmg from �he shock lias been �n

to open the abdomen for any purpose,while
heritance of every Child on the planet, and and also Dr Pratt since deceased' Dr' rcrogreSS -In the middle and eastern dIVIS-.

now it is opened thousands of times to find I would put into every heart the strong Im- Prattexhaustoo his' powers in my behalf ons, the yield of wheat generally proving

out what, I'S rea Ily wrong. Bold indeed was pulse to do the right thing at the rl'ght
and finaily told me that he could do nothing lightd, from two to t,!enty, bushels. Oats

..,'
more forme.

' are oing better, runnmg from ten to sixty

he who would open the skull;while now it time without being spurred thereto by the "Finally I was advised by Dr Gill to' go
bushels.

is often done. And recently the chest is sting of fear. I �ould ,take all the impulse to the well-known scientist, Dr: Hamilton.
The tame hay harvest is about co�cluded

being frequent!ly invaded, the lung taken to crime out of. every human heart and He gave me a most thorough examination
with good results. Flax hal:vest III l?rog

out and all manner of new things done In make an unjust thought smite t.he thinker and did me no good. I felt I was growing ,ress in the south, has begun 1D the middle

thnt chamber of "the temple not made dumb until he repented of it. 'I would put weaker every day, and went to the Man-
counties. ,

with hands."
, resiliency Into all constitutions and rebound

hattan 'hospital, at 41st street and Park
Chinch b.u� have txtenden into Trego

For every step in all these procedures into every frame and recoil Into every vi-
avenue, and was under treatment by Dr.

and ar� becomln!l qui -e numerous.. .

Seguin. He treated me for about three
Withm the ram area for theweek condt-

there must be a new technology, a new set bration of physical being and make them a months, and then told me that I had loco- 'tiOl,IS are generally favorable.

of words or phrases.
source of joy. I would cast every face in motor ataxia and was beyond the aid of

, At the International Medical Congress, beauty's mould, and every form should be medical science. I was now a complete

recently held in Chicago, the fact was al- grace and harmony personified. I· would physical wreck; all power, feeling, and

most painfully apparent that every 'step
make my own purposes and plans so clear color had left my legs, and It was' impossi

in surgical progress can be taken only aft.er
to all men that they and I would have no

ble for me to feel. the most severe pinch or

the coinage of appropriate words to express
clash of authority or purpose, and they

even the thrust of a needle.

the new thought. w.ould not, as now, dispute till they got red
"If my skin was scratched there would

th f h
be no flow of blood whatever, and it would

The inventor of every new thing of value
10 e ace over t e question of whether take it fully six weeks to heal up. In, the

must construct a modei or a drawing of it the Blble.was �y book or. somebody else's. night I would have to feel around to find

and file that m1idel or that drawing in the Instead of lea\'.mg all mankind to guess at my legs. My pains were excruciating and

patent office before he can get, patent {lro- mll�illan� p�rpose ainhd have a thousand rt timr alIll�st unbeh.arnblde. dI WOUhld take
I i-J'U."',"', ........._ �'�'¥F-",:;.:;",""""��l=

tection of his invent.ion. And that model re g ons, c as ng w t one another, large oses 0 morp me to ea en t e pains. THK IITATK �OIl.U, 81:11001, ,,.. UN!<.IS I. "",,",,1 ..

'must be accompanied by a verbai descrlp-- would. at once crystalizEl' 'into form and
About five years ago Dr. Lewis A. Sayre, eve,ywh,re .. th,UrN' T...h...

• Trollling Stb,.,1 .r 111011' 1.

tion of the t,hing invented and the uses to actuality all the good I could think of and
of � 5th avenue, made a trial of the �:::t.. I��I;,:!:,';.,I;r,..,::,",:'�."[.!:';.r.�' 'wo y.n,,; \., KOII'"

which it is to be applied, and nearly all pour it all into the blood currents of the
French method of stretching the spine. Th, Ne.. WinK Kin. u. n..,lr 80 room•• 011 told. fo, ",,, ..,,1 I'""

h d
.

t' t
. race I would put love d t th d

Although I rec.eived no benefit from this �I'" ·onT•hll'n."oo,nt.I::!I'I'lln,g.",.. wwloh'ko,f Ith,.e "1'11.�och'cl:,."I,I"I"'I'I'·,·,I,"n"L'''t�u"II't''"- ,11',',·,',lf.
suc escrl» Ions�Ol) am some new words .

. ,an ru , an treatment I shall always feel grateful to
10 I.. -. •

invented to express some thought or shade �ustice, andmercy, and philanthropy,atonce Dr. Sayre for his great interest and klnd- o'�i�"kdtt��:i?';"ool In I .... 81......h.... dlplomn 1•• 111'.

of meaning for which there is no adequate
Into every human soul, so that no man ness. r:!�·������"iow}��:C:wt�';� !1:.e�RI&:�I'�:I'.I�117:ll!�'1 ";-�::�:J';;

word in our present dictionaries. The should ever need to be tried for heresy or "So seyere had my case become by this ,.n.::[.r;:.��I. Send ro� tC��'T'nlAIH' I...... !!aI'.'rla. X.... ,

rapid rate at which the world is carrying horse-stealing, mul'ljer or manslaughter. I' time that I
could not walk without assist-

r-

on the free coinage of words may be lllus- ,,:ould set the energies of all men to spin- a��fb::�nWthea���S![��dk�I'CV� upi!ff' BUY
trated by the fact that each new dictionary Ding along the pathway of human better- People in September l�t I �ooo: th: e

or cyclopedia h�s overgrown its predeces-
ment and see to it that every fraction of rather irregularly at first�ith cold wa\:::' '

OJRECT
SOl'. In Worcester's dictionary the words �nergy put forth did some good somewhere treatment. In a very short time I was con

beginning with "a" number 6 938. In 10 the world. I would send the rain in the vlneed that I was getting better dnd 1 be

Webster's newer one they numb�r 8,358. night time and the sunshine by day. I gan the use of the pills in earnest, taking AN0
In the newer Century dictionary they num-

would make the soil neither muddy when it a�ut one box every fi,:e days.

bel' 15,621, while in' the newest of all, the
rained nor dusty when it did not. I would Noie�be����I�h�� ¥If;J>vemeht i:ioc!:i

"Standard," which is just coming out, they
take the thorns o:lf the trees and bushes. I to the he'ad a�d feet, ca:S�s � stln -

reach the.enormous sum of 19,736. If the would give my curculios and phylloxarias Ing and prickling sensation. Fe'truary �
whole alphabet grows as "a" has done,' something .to feast on besides plum trees 1893, was the firs� time in five years I had

what work the book-makers will have a
and grapeVInes. I would make it possible ever seen any Sign of blood in my feet

hundred years hence.
for every man to have Black Hamburg and From this t.ime on I began to improve. My

Take the whole mnge of the English
Muscat grapes at each meal: Indeed I strength and appetite have gradualr re

French, German, Russian or Spilnish would put all manner of fruits and f�s �'!:I!; I 'if�hav� pe�fect control 0 mit
l.angl!ages in �hi�h medical lite�ature has within the.easy reach of a!l men. I would me. I 'c:� sit�tt!rlteab; fh�d'h��� ��J
Its bIrth, cultivatIOn and promotIOn, and no

take the st10g from every 1OSect, the poison walk upstairs by balancing myself with my

man can keep pacewit,h the new technology
from every serpent, the claws from every hands. Without doub� I am a new man

of that one science.
beast of prey, the talons and bloody beaks from the �und up, and I have every

Go to the coming Pan�American Medical
from the eagles and vultures, the murderous reason � believe that I will be hale and

Coniress about to convene it} Washington
teeth and swords from sharl{s and sword hearty 10 less than six months. I 'have

and you will find that while the English fishes, and relieve them all from the mur- ta��o:nbo� ����: boxest�! Plr:'� d f

ton�e is the official one, yet even to the 1Il0st
derous, carnlvorou� impulses. March, 1893. :eE. MELV�LLE ay 0

persistent reader of medical literature itwill
In short and poetical phrase- Commissioner ofD;;;is

'

seetp somewhat like sit�ng in a congress of
Had 1 the power to change all things [SEAL.] New York City.

foreign tongues where some English is ,In whatsoever way I chose. The reporter next called on Mr. 'Robert

sprinkled over the program.' 80 many
I '{Vt\h�� eachm;m and stnn� shrub W. Smith, a member of the firm ofMarchal'

word:! that are ap� 'and expressive will be
oom an fragrance like the rOBe. & Smith, who said:

heard, there for tll'e first time in any general The�e are som� of the changes I would "I have known Mr. Gao. L'Hommedieu

medical assembly, that a pretty free reader
make In the condltlons of life as lfind them. fo,! twenty years. He bec';l-me connected

would almost feel the need of special train-
What I would do � the domain of uncreated WIth our ii.rm as Secretary 10 1879, and at-

ing in the use of words.
but possible condItions 'is not clear to my

tended strlCtly to hlsoftl<:e duties until 1881,

Ad"
own mind. I must leave some fields for when he was stricken down with his

pa� ect ofmedIcal sCience to-day would other people to legislate in
trouble. As the disease advanced he was

be an Immense volume, and yet it-at one
. obliged to succumb and reluctantly gave

time consisted of only a handful of aphor-
up his oftlee work. I know that he tried

isms and a few verbal memoranda carried
C. J. Hamlin's Globe 2:14%" and Ward- v�rious physicians and, the.!r treatments

in the noddles of .priests and pundits. The
well 2: 15, will be sent for 'a team record wlthout the least success, and, as he states,

medical man who keeps up with tlie proces-
some time this season. The team record is he was finally discharged from the Man-

.

t't
. now held by Belle H II d H t

hattan hospital, and told that he was in the

SlOn mus Sl up mghts and gloat over the
am n an ones last stages of locomotor ataxia and was be-

ne:w ?o0ks. and jou�als that come fairly George, they having trotted together in yond the hope of human ald. About six

dnppmgWIth fresh 10k to his table. 2:12}.( at Providence, R. 1., last fa.ll. months ago or so he was advised to trv Dr

And the laggard, ah, the laggard,
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 'with

How be stnmbled. tripped and staggered Among the Ozarks. th,e cold water treatment. The last time I

When he opened Rider Haggard; "Th La
saw Mr

.. L'.Hommedieu he had gained the

And he thonght theman 'a wizard
e nd of Big Red Apples" is the use of hiS hmbs to such ,an extent that he

Who disc08sed tho modern blizzard
title of an attr�ctive and. highly interesting co.uld walk. upstairs ,!Ith the help of 'his

And the still more modern sizzard'
book recently ISSUed. It is handsomely il- WIfe, and IS now dOIng much important

Then he had a fit of fainting' lustrated with views of south Missouri work for us at his home.

When he saw the books on painting- scenery, Including the famous Olden fruit
ROBT. W. SMITH."

And the modern art of tainting; farm �f 3,� acres In Howell county. It
Sworn,to and subscribed before me this

Then he fell down dead 88 Menes pertaIns entirely to fruit-raising in that
11th day of March, 1893. '

When he read the histogenes
[SEAL.] W. H. WOODHUJ,L

Of the new royce-protense;
great fruit ,belt of. America, the southern Notary Public, �ew York County.
slope of the Ozarks, and will prove of great An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

value, not only' to fruit-growers, but to show that they contain in a condensed form

every farmer and home-seeker in other all the 1'llements necessary to give new lif�
States looking for a farm and a home. and richness to the blood and restore shat
Mailed free. Address J. E. LoCKWOOD, tered nerves. They are an unfailing spe
Kansas City, Mo. clfic for such diseases as locomotor ataxia

- ·q:r.e lamilll 9)ocfo.r.
Conducted by HENUY. W� BOBY.M.D.• oonoultlnll

aud operatIng surgeon, Topeka. K... :, to whom all
oorre.pilodence rellltioll to this department 8hould
be'addre8aed. Thl. department 10 Inteuded to help
Its readers acquire a better knowlt;ldge of bow to
IIYe long and well. Correspondents wl8hlng ao

Iwe.. and pre80rlptlon8 by mall wlll please enetoee
one dollar when they write.

.,

•

SAVE
MONEY.

Everything at "first-hands" Prices.

:Farm. lIaohinery,
Lumber,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Harness,
Sewing lIaohines,
lIudoallDstruments,
Dry Goods,
Clothing.
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps.
Crookery,
Grooeries.
Jewelry..
Eto.;Etc.,Eto.
Make kncwn �our wants aod we will quote price•.

Save money on your purchases. Make money by
hfl!lomlng a member of the Leogne. Organize for
buslnBf!8 and partiCipate In Its prlvllegesllnd profits.
¥or partIculars write at once.

Dr., Tanner is at the World's-Fair, nnd
the restaurant concessionaire Is "hot as a

- basted turkey" over it.
'

,TheDoctor knows

just how to walk around thirty or forty

Farmers &-Mfrs'Commarclal League,
706 GARDE!!, CITY BLOCK.

CHICAOO, ILL.
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To Correspondents.
The ",atter for the HOIl. C1avr.. Is selected

Wednesday of the week before t.be paper Is prlnWd.
lIlanulICrlpt r_lved after that .Imolt InvarIably
goes over to the next week, unle.. It Is ver,. abort
and ..ery "ood. CorrespondentB will lovern them·
sel..es aooordlngly.

Written for the KANSAS FARIlBR,

Adam and Eve,
BY NANNIE BEAUOHAMP dONIIII.

'TIs not of the first pair, who in Eden did dwell,
Bnt of another 1 write, who lived down in the

dell,
Or up on the hillside,wherethe pennyrolallrew,
And the, "un eearcell shone the thick folllll!8

thro'
01 the wide-spreading beeches, whoae branches
• bent down
Till therr waving green tre_ cOlly kissed the

damp ground.
There IIrew the taU oaks, 'Death whose checkered

,'ehade
This well-beloved pair their home ever made.
There the green brIer twined its teDdrlla around
The etordy 10ung tree, and over the ,round
Boft velvety moes like a carpetWilli spread,
Whose tiny green cups were the raindrops' bed.

This very queer pair lived 'Dl'at)l the dark mold.
Perhaps 'twas because they were afraid of the

cold
And chilling spring wind, BB it swept o'er the

hitla, .

Whioh, like 80 many of our own human ills,
Proved 8 blessing indeed. Lifting the leavOll

dend and brown,
It tossed them In heaps o'erlthis home under

ground.

Thns covered so snugly from winds that were
rife,

This t.iny queer couple awoke to Dew life.
'fhey daily grew larger, their forma rounded oat,
And strained the white lIarments that wrapped

them about.

Boon Ii pair of green arms were tossed overhead,
Pushing their Will through the soft, yielding bed
Of wrinkled brown leaves; soon a tresh sommor

breeze,
Playing "hide and go seek" 'mong tbe grim for

eet treee,
Stooped' and kissed the green things, 'twas a

dartng ROuth wind.
And it lingered and ki88ed them BlBiD andagain.

There we children found tbem 'Death tbe whis-
pering trees.

Flatt red and eareesed by the light, ficklebreeze,
With ehurp-polnted stdek or broken caee-knife,
We ruthlesely dug them and so took the life
Of Adllm anll Eve, the twin roots tbat grew
In the cool shaded p'aceswe chil�renwell knew.
All I the flavor of those roots come back to me

HOW,
'l'ho' ailver threads gleam in the curls o'er mr

brow,
.

AnI! I lung once agatn, In the cool dewy eve,
'l'o hunt on the hllleide for Adam and Eve.

I snPIll,'I\,eVen now.fn tbe same Southern wood,
Adaln and �:ve sWI grow, a8 tootbsome snd good
A8 then, ILDd are sought tor hy the ohlldien to-

day,
Just the snme a8 when yon and I hunted that.

way.
"Not the correct name," you BRY? Well, I 8hall

ever be'ieve
Thqt the best name of aU Is Adam and Eve.
Baxter Mpringtl, KBB.

.-

THE UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE,
The Germans not only look upon their

language as an integral and essential part
of the national life, but the more cultivated
classes revere it witb an almost idolatrous
veneration. Notwithstanding the difficul
ties presented by its indistinct and crabbed
type. its intricate and half illegible script,
its arbitrary genders, its highly artificial in
fiectional system, and its illogical syntax,
its study is extolled not only as a means of
mental culture and discipline, but as an im
pulse to originality of thougbt and expres
sion. T-hese facts render all the more note
worthy tbe leading article in the April
number, just issued, of Prof. Hans Del
bruck's "Preussische Jahrbuecher," per
haps the most prominentof German literary
reviews. It is from tbe pen of Dr. A.
Schroer, professor of pbilology at the Uni
vernity of Frelburg, 'and its subject is tbe
importance of introducing into the schools
the study of the universal language (Welt
sprache.)
The writer begins by condemning all at

tempts, however scientific, to construct an
artificial language, like Volapuek. No lan
guage which possesses neitber literature,
historical development, nor linguistic rela
tions can ever serve as a medium of gen
eral-communtcation, for tbe reason tbat no
orie. .. will take the trouble to acquire it,
merely as a "toolof trade," until it becomes
universal. Therefore, it can never become
universal. Such attempts, however, are

not only Idle and aimless, because they can
never obtain the general consent of man
kind, but they are usell'ss, for, says Prof.
Schroer, tt ere exists already a universal
language, i. eo, a language which, by Its
spread over the whole eartb, and by the
ease with which it may be learned, has
nlready �ai,ned such a long step in advance
th'/)t neither natural nor artificial means

clill deprive it of its assured position as'tbe
future medium of international Intercourse.
Aud this language is tbe Englisb.
It is interesting to find this fact acknowl-

Of course it is not expected tbat a farm
er's wife or the "cook lady'" ofany farmer's
establishment will care to follow all the mi
nute directions given, in the following recipe
for bakinga piece of beef; still there are

many who like to read how the operation is
done "to the queen's taste," and to such it
may furnish new Ideas which tbey will be
able to put Into 'practice even in ordinary
farm kitchens. ,_

The Oanals of' Mars,
As a fillet of beef with mushroom sauce is Tbe interesting theory tbat the" canals"

one of the standard and epicurean dishes of the planet Mars are actually the work of
that never goes out of fashion, every house- the inhabitants of that globe, has perhaps
wife should know how to prepare one, re- never had so authoritative a recognltton.as
marks a cuisine writer for the New York has -lust been given to it by the distin
P08t. First have your butcher remove the guished French astronomer, M. F'aye, It is
skin and fat from the top of tbe flllet, and worth while to read his own words on the
trim and lard the upper side. In a baking subject, as be addressed them to the Acad
pan put a bed of seasoning consisting of a emy of Science in Paris recently. Refer
small onion sliced and peeled, a third of a ring to tbe theory stated above, he said:
little carrot, a bay leaf and a ,sprig of eel- " ��r my part 1 decline to adopt tbis view
ery, and a num�er of strips of pork. Lay provisionally. I imagine that under the al
tbe fillet on thts foundation, pour in two most 'constantly clear sky of Mars, in the
tablespoonfuls of hot stock and bake half an 'absence of fecundating rains and fertilizinghour in a hot oven. Bnste occasionally rivers, the construction of these immense
with melted butter or stock. To make the canals became necessary in order to conduct
�auce add an ounce Of. butter to the gravy the slightly saline water of the shallow
m the pan, and when It is melted add two seas over the low-lying continents.
ounces of fio�r. When smooth and. brow� "I suppose that the labor of makingturn in one pint of.hot stock and sttr until those canals must have been singularly fait thickens. Stram through cheesecloth, cilitated by the feebleness of gravity and
season with a tablespoonful of mushroom the slight density of the superficial layers,catsup, salt and pepper. Garnish the fillet which it. sufficed only to scratch, so towith parsley, or pour t�e sauce arou_nd It. speak, in order to make way 10r the water.It is well be!�re puttmg the fillet m the But I am quite ready to accept other views,
oven, to cover I�. oyer with buttered paper, if it is possible to make the numerous deand just before It IS taken from the oven tails 'that, we possess upon this planet aoremove the paper, so that the surface will cord better with them."
brown. Stufted tomatoes and the hearts of The idea tbat beings resembling menlettuce beads make an attractive garnish should be able to construct canals averagfor a fil�et of beef. An entire fillet o� ten- ing eighty miles in width, and many thousderloin IS only necessary for a la�ge dinner, ands of miles in aggregate lengtb, has genas thr�e and a half �u�ds Will serve at erally proved too staggering for acceptance,least eight persons. If It IS necessary for but M. Faye Is a scientific astronomer, andyou to lard meat yourse�f, select the best it Is at any rate interesting to learn that hesalt pork you c�n �et Without any streaks does not see any Insuperable objection toof lean and cut It into even strips t,?at are the hypothesis.-Youth's Companton.as thick or thin as you may Wish. If
broader in one part than another, you will
have trouble in drawing them tbrough the
meat. In hot weather it Is well to lay the
lardons In "bowl of ice and water as you
are using them. This will make them hard
and firm. l,i:ven the hestof cooks sometimes
has the misfortune to scorch sonme' hlng.
If it be a stew or fricassee of meat a dash
of curry powder will often conceal the ob
jectionable flavor.

edged and promulgated by one of tl,le fore
most ,of German periodicals. During the

present century the English-speaking popu
lation of the world has Increased five-fold
from J.l(>ssl'bly 2I'i,000,000 at its commence

ment to at least i25,OOO,OOO at its close. No
other language has ,ever been so rapidly de

veloped; no fact in civil history Is more

algnificant tohan this. In all quarters of
the world the English language is the con

quering tonguet the wide spread of the En
glish colonial system, the marvelous growth
of the United States', and tbe facility with
which it 'absorbs every foreign element,
bear witness to this great fact. Tberefore,
Prof. 'Scbroer advocates making the study
of tbe English obligatory, not necessarily
to tbe excluaion of Latin and Greek, but at
least in co,njunctioD with tbem. "T�is,"
says he, ,iis not a question of taste or of

rivalry between the 'moderns' and the 'an

cients;' it II! simply a historical necessity,"
Prof. Schroer is careful to warn bis read

ers not to"set their aim too high, for to
learn to speak and write fiuently and cor

rectly a language which holds, so high a

place In t�e scale of culture and refinement
as the En'gUsh is "monstrously diffioult,"
but for the average man this is not neces

sary, for even the average Englishman bas
but a limited command of his mother
tongue, and the daily intercourse of life re

quires but a small and easily acquired vo

cabulary. This is true of every language:
but the absence of puzzling genders and in
flections and syntactical forms renders the

Engllsb easy, In comparison with others.
"The English," concludes Prof. Schroer,
"Is the world speech, and will, to all ap
pearance, become more so every year,"
PlitladelpMa Ledger.

Roast Beef,

CHOCOLATE PUDDING.-Grate two ounces
of sweet chocolate; put it over tbe fire in a

saucepan and melt it by gentle heat; beat
a quart of milk quickly, stir it into the
melted chocolate, and let the mixture cool;
separate the yolks and whites of six eggs;
when the chocolate is nearly cool mix the
yolks with it, add four tablespoonfuls of
sugar.or more ifrequired,and bake the pud
ding In an earthen dish set In a pan of hot
water for twenty, minutes; meantime beat
the six whites to a stiff froth, add to them
twelve heaping tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar, mixing the sugar very gently with
the whites to form a meringue; put tbe
xp.eringue Oll top of the pudding and return
to tbe oven to color. Then take the pud
ding from the oven, and serve It either hot
or cold. In summer it is best cold.

The oldest fiute in the world is made of
tbe thigb-bone of a sheep, and was found
in a tomb on the Nfle.

•

He praised her snowy gown so fair,
Her lily hand, her shining hair,
"Whence comes their charm?" he said.

The maid replied with laughing tone,-
"Nature's been kind to me, Lown.
A secret for your ear alone->
It will not fill you withsurprise,
In Ivory Soap the magic lies."

COPVRIGHT .89', BV THE PROCTER & GAMBLE Co.

bathin the world Is one of water, either
hot or cold, and I always recommend as a

physician hitherto unlicensed and uncalled,
all my patients to take a cold bath every
morning In summer and' a tepid bath every
morning In winter, and a hot bath when
ever one has got a cold or feels low. It suf
fuses the cbeek with a delicate bloom like
tbat of the common or garden peach. It
brightens the eyes and clears the complex
ion and keeps the loveliest woman young
until she gets old.-Walter BeRant.

. Castles seem to be a drug in the market,
Only lalJt week, Hedlngham, in Essex, the
tlnest Norman keep in the world, failed to
obtain an ofter, and on Tuesday, Studley, in
Warwickshire, wlt'l\ its great tower, about
ninety feet high, and 3,500 acres, shared a

similar fate. The next castellated building
to be brougbt to the hammer is Lord F'in-.
gall's Irish residence, Killeen.

The Sultan of Turkey Is the most extrav
agant housekeeper In the world. Accord
ing to a recent estimate his domestic budget
.runs thus: Repairs, new furnitlTre, mats,
beds, eto., £600,000; toilet requisites, in
cluding rouge and enamel for the ladies of
the harem, and jewelry, £2,000,000; extra
extravagances, £2,600,000; clothes and fur
niture for tbe Sultan personally, £400,000;
douceurs and wages, £800,000; gold and
silver plate, £500,000; maintenance of five
carriages and borses, £l00,OOO--a total of
£7,000,000.

---

When you feel all tired out and broken up
generally, you need a good tonic. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is tbe best. Try it.

The Best Baths of All,

Any
Time

Tbere Is' talk about a new fashion of
flower baths. It Is not exactly a new fash
ion, because baths of herbs, baths of
crushed frult, baths of fiowers, baths of
leaves, baths of powdered roots have been
in use from time immemorial among ladies
who wish to preserve their beauty. There
were also at one time-but these bave gone
out of favor-baths of earth. Fancy lying
up to your neck in garden mold, with a few
worms, centlpeds and such things squirm
ing about your ribs I Then there are the
sun baths. At a certain place-perhaps
there are,a dozen-in Switzerland and Ger
many, .the patients lie in littl� rooms,
with glass roofs enjoying thewarmth of the
sun. After an ordinary English summer I
dare say a sun bath would prove efficacious
in every kind of disease tbat can be im
agined. And there Is something poetical In
a bath of crushed frult-one of crushed
raspberries, for instance, should impart a
delicate pinkness to the skin; but, after all,
the frult would be more useful for the pro
motion of heti.lth in a currant and raspberry
pie-pie, please, not tart.
A bath of violets would make one go

about for an hour or so suggesting the im
mediate neighborhood of a penny bunch of,
violets, but perhaps tbe fiowers would be
more lastingly useful in a vase. And wben
allis told, I am quite certain that the finest

is the right time
(or everybody to

drink

Hires'��:
A temperance drink;

1'.... home-made drink.
A health-givin� drink.
A thirst-quenching drink.

A drink that is popular everywhere.
Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.
A 25 cent package ma�es 5 gallons of this

delicious beverage. Don't be deceived ira dealer,
for the sake ortarger p,rofit, tells you some other
kind is "just as good '-'tis false. No imitation
il as good as the genuine HIRES'.

FISHERMEN'S OPPORTUNITY

P;{d�k,;1A;g.:;�;nOO�i6b
send stamp for catalogue to PADDOCK
.. Co., 1UG-11Il Halsey St" Newark, N. J. ,
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��e lfoung loms.

On a Peruvian Oliff.

Into the ohilly grave, and my fate would be

pointed out� ,other boys by anxious moth-
ers as a warnhig; .

At the next stage I could hear bells softly
ringing in the distance, togetherwith little

tinkllngs and ohirrups sounding In my ears,
Then I began�to s�pretty plotures. The
Colors of the' rainbow danced before my
eves and intermingled and formed into all
�rts of odd shapes. J had no pain and no

fear of what':Was expected to follow. I
seemed to be.encbanted at the BOOne before

me. Everythfng was light and calm and
moved aboutwithout any visible impelling
force. It was like looking into a large mir
ror with every beautiful thing that the
most vivid hilaginatlon could conjure up re
vealed there6y:
The last stage whioh I entered, Increased

the beauty of the surroundings. All dis
cordant noises ceased and were superseded
by the so�, sweetest musio that
could be thQlfg'ftt of. Apparently I had
been transpo� to a place flooded with

bright, calm siigshine. It was neither too
hot nor too cold, but seemed like a olear
autumn ·day:.':-
Then I seemed to rise from the ground

and float 011 Into space like a thiatledown.
Higher and 'Il�gher I went· until I seemed to
look down onth&wqrld from a great height,
.and then came a blank.
The next thing I knew I was lying on the

raft with my' companion looking .down on

me with a pale face. After several unsuc
cessful attempts he had succeeded in flnd

ing me and getting me out of the water.

By vigorously rolling me over a log he had
succeeded In. rekindling the little spark of
life that remaiiled. For the next half hour
I think I suffeted a great. deal more than
for the same length of time before or since.
I shall never 'forget how it feels 1.0 drown,.
but I would not advise anyone III try it to
flnd out for himself. Resuscltur ion is too

painful.-Cllarle8 A. Hartley, (n Cinc(mlut(

TimC8.

Written for the KANSAS FAR.MER.
Our Mailing List.

Mr. Blnck and Mr. White,
Mr. Day and Mr. Knight,
Mr. Short and Mr. Long,
Mr. Little and Mr. Strong-
Altho' in name they differ queerly,
,'Tis in naught ese but In name merely.
All are united and agreed
That it i. good for them to read-

•
To take and read the KANSAS FARMER.

Mr.. North and Mr. West,
Mr. Good and Mr. Best,
1\I;r. King BOd Mr. Queen,
Mr. Brown and Mr. Green-
Altho' in name they dUl'er queerly,
'11lsln naught else but in name merely.
All are united BOd agreed
That it i8 good for them to read-

_

To take aod read the KANBAS FARMER.

Mr. Fickle and Mr. Fair,
·Mr. Meek and Mr. Bear,
Mr. Btone aud Mr. Pearl,
Mr. Dean BOd Mr. Earl-
Altho' in name t.hey differ queerly,
'1iioin naught ('lse but in name merely.
All are nnited and agreed
That it Is good for them to read-

I To take and read the KANSAS FARMER,

Mr. Bitter and Mr. Sweet,.
Mr: Love and Mr. Haight,
Mr. Rich and Mr. Poor,
lb. Wise and mall)' more+
Altho' In name they dUTer queerly,
'l'is in naught else but in name merely.
All are united and agreed
'1hat It is good for them to read-
To take and read the KANSA8 }j'ARMER.

Themailingli8t while conning o'er
To see what names should stand no more,
Whom to "scratch" and whom renew,
With this end and. aim in view,
l'hil thought to me kept oft-recurring,
As to the list I WIl8 referring,
Of the great diversity
10 names ofmen there seems to be
Of those who take the FARMER.

� Bird Story.
Early one .morning last summer I was

called to t.ui';�window by a great noise

among the ,bftV, people of the garden and
.

saw the foJl�ing scene: A young black
bird was standin'g fascinated by a cat, who
was crouched under a bush ready to spring
on him. Al,l.�d blackbird, on an Hex close

by, was uttering .loud and agitated cries,
and therewas'!, general cackle of anger and
sympathy f� other birds all round. Af
ter a few seconds the cat sprang on the

young bird and held it down. At that in
stant the old bird came down on them.
There was a moment's struggle, the bird

beating her wings violently in the eat's

face, and, I think, pecking at her eyes j then
the eat jumped back to her bush, the young
bird made 011 with long hops, and the old
bird flew up' to the ilex amid a jubilant
chorus of commendation which lasted quite
some minutes. I never saw this before,
though I have seen a robin come right close
to a cat stalking another bird, and scold
and flap his wings in her face. The ways
of birds are delightful, and -in a small gar
den you can 'have many by keeping earth
enware saucers full of water for them to
bathe·in.-London Spectator.

BELLE.

i
HOW IT FEELS TO DROWN.

.�-

. To stand helplessly on the river shore and
witness the struggles of a drowning fellow

being is a harrowing experience, and little
less heart-rending to contemplate, but, in
matters of this kind, like many others,
" things are not what they seem."

At any rate, death by drowning is not as
horrible as it may seem to the onlooker.
The thoughts of being dragged along the
muddy bottom of the river and fo.md later
Ineome oul.-of-the-way,willow-tangled spot,
is what adds to the horror of such a death.
The dread of such a fate is really worse
than the fate itself. I once left this world

by that route as nearly as one can and get
back.

.
It was an accident, and-was some twenty

years ago. A companion and niyself were
bathing in the Ohio river. At the point
where we were a large raft of logs was

lashed to the bank, and for quite a while
we amused ourselves by jumping from the
raft into fifteen feet of water to see who
could bring up the largest number of white
gravels each time.
We went down several times with vary

ing success. 'I'he last time I made the ef
fort I fllled my lungs with. air and leaped
far out into the river and went. to the bot
tom head first. I groped about for a hand
ful of gravels and spent more time in 'the
search than I should have done. Thewater
was warm, however, and I had no fears of

drowning.
When I could stay down no longer I

started swiftly for the surface, and when
within a foot or two of the top of thewater

my companion, not knowing exactly where
I was, jumped headlong into the river. His
head struck me squarelybetween the shoul
ders and knocked the last ounce of air out
of my lungs and a deluge of water at onee
took its place. The weight of his body fall
ing on me produced a terrible shock and I
sank to the bottom of the river like a stone.

That is where I got my experience in

drowning. When the water rushed into

my lungs and stomach it felt for all the
world like a pleurisy pain, which has also

given me a tussle in later years, but was
over in a second. Then my body settled

quietly to the bottom and my arms' fell limp
at my side. In my half conscious condition
I could see all Ifiy relatives and 'acquaint
ances erowding about and looking down on

me with tearful faces. All the events, it
.

seemed, of my prosy career passed slowly
in review, and the good, bad and inditTerent
act.'! stood out before me in bold relief.
Even little school boy tricks claimed atten
tion. I knew I was drowning and remem

ber thinking, "Why, this is not so hard
after 81111" I wondered where my body
would be found, and shuddered at the
thought that it might never be found. I
also wondered whether or not my compan
ion had become alarmed and run away and
left me to my fate, or whether he was div

ing here and there to flnd me. Then I pic
tured my burial and how the clods would
resound on my coffin when it was lowered

. Explorers have found a great many mum
mies in caves in clitTs among the Peruvian
mountains. 'How the Indians who en

tombed their dead in this way reached the
caves hundreds of feet down the sides of
the steep clitTs, is a matter of conjecture.
A Frenoh traveler,M. Weiner, narrates a

visit to one of these sepulchres, and the se

rious danger-hewas in of ending his travels
then and there.
"I went with two Indians," he writes,

"to a point on a high plateau below which
was one of tbe caves, and had the Indians
lower me over the precipice with leather

ropes. A journey of 100 metres straight
downward, made in such a way, is extraor

dinarilylong. I arrived at last at the tomb.
It was half closed with rocks. I went in
and found two skulls and a mummy. I tied
the skulls to my belt, and taking the

mummy in.my arms gave the signal for the
Indians to draw me up.
"They obeyed, and gradually I neared

the top of the precipice. The Indians had
not looked over it, and had no suspicion of
what I was bringing in my arms. When
the yellow skull of their ancient ancestor

appeared above the edge of the clitT the In
dians were terribly frightened, and let slip
the ropes. loan not describe my feelings
in the next second, the awful terror of be
ginning to fall. In my fright I let go of the
mummy, and it was dashed into a thousand

pieces at the bottom of the abyss.
" But the Indians had not lost their hold

of the ropes j they drew me up again, and
in a moment I stood up in safety at the top
of the preclplee. My superstitious Indians'
explained to me that when' those good peo
ple,' the mummies, are dist.urbed by In
dians they seize them in fatal embrace, and
they assured me that, as this mummy's
head .rose 'into their sight, it opened its
mouth and would have uttered a fearful
curse upon them, had it not just then been
dashed to the bottom of theabyas.-Yollth'B
Oompan(on.

Differen�

"'�"�«� .

What's different? Why, whether you use the great labor-saving

Kirl{'s White Russian'Soap
Or try struggling along with the cheapened, adulterated five-cent soaps. With

Kirk's thework isearly outof theway,done in halfthe time. Then, too, there's a greatdif
ference in the appearance of the ciothes. Kirks soap is PURP., and leaves your clothes

pure, fresh, swe�t and healthy-KIrk's saves Time, Labor, Money.

LATHERS FREELY IN HARD OR ALKALI WATER.

The best hot-weather bathing soap is KIRK'S DUSKY
DIAMOND TAR SOAP.

.

Janiea Whitcomb Riley'a lateat poema, illustrated, mailed
for one wrapper Juvenile Soap and 10 eta. for postage and paeki..n�.
Send for Ust Kirk's Free Library, 3fio North Water Street, Chicago.

B t{ BUSineSS}G
BOARD AND ROOM, $2.50 PER WEEK.

Shorthand STUDENTS88 Penmanship oursO. constanty securing good positions.

For·catalogue and specl�ens of penmanship R.l<lre88 L. H. STIUCKT,ER, Topeka. KaH.

What a Volcano Oan Do: Kenyon Military Academy
GRmbler, Ohio. The health, hablta and manuers
of boy. receIves especial attention at this sehoul.

PreparatIon by eftlclent masters for college or bust
nese, The .ymmetrlcal traIning of tbe wbole boy
Ie the object of the seboot. Catalogues sent.

Few people in this country imagine what
terrible work a volcano of' the regulation
size can do when it gets fully aroused. In
1838 Cotopaxi threw its fl"ry rockets more

than 3,000 feet above the crater, and in 1857,
when the blazing' mass confined in the same

mountain was struggling for an outlet, it
roared so loud that the, awful noise was

heard for a distance of 600 miles. 11797

the crater of Tunguragua, one of the great
peaks of the Andes, flung out torrents of

mud and "lava which dam�ed up a great

WASHBURN COLLECE
river, opened new lakes, besides making ,a ,

deposit of seething mud asbee and lava 600 TOPEKA, KANSAS. For both sexes. cot-
. , leglate and Preparatory courses-CI08slcILI. Belen-

feet deep over the whole area of the val- tlHc, Literary; al80 a Normal course, Vocal aud

ley, which was twenty miles long and aver- ��,::r����tl'��u�;e�'::i��r����:,ln��:li�r.:'su:,�
aged 1,000 feet in width. collent. Expenee8 reasonable. FILII term begIns
The stream of lava which iflowed from

I
September 18, l8IllI. Address

Vesuvius in 1837 and passed through the PETER MCVICAR, .PRESIDENT.

valley of Terre del Greco is estimated to

�
have contained 383,000,000 cubic, feet of �"'POR'A
solid matter. In 1760- lEtna poured out a •

flood of melted stones and ashes which cov-

ered eighty-four square miles of fertile

country to a depth of ten to forty feet. On
this occasion the sand, scoria, lava, etc., And' School of Shorthand, Typewriting,
from the burning mountain formed Mount Telegraphy Rnd Penmanship.

Rasini, a peak two miles in cireumference A superIor soboot, Broad courses and thorough
. work. Best place to master penmnnshtp ILnd Jlo.l-

and over 4,000 feet high. nes, braoches. 'Beasonable tuItIon. Board 11.75 and
In the eruption of Vesuvius in the year upward per week. Booms 30 to 60 cents. Come, aDlI

9 A D th t· f th d t tlo of you will not regret It. ElegILut lIlo.tn.ted catalr>gue
7 . ., e ime 0 e es ruc n

otpartlcuIILrsfree,bymentlonlngKANsASFAR.,ER.
Pompeii, the scoria, ashes, sand and lava PARKER & GOLD, Emporia, Kansas.
vomited forth far exceeded the entire mass

of the volcano itself, while in 1660 lEtna

disgorged over twenty times its own mass.

Vesuvius has sent its as'fleS' into Syria,
Egypt and Turkey. It hurled stones of 800

pounds weight to Pompeii, a distance of six
English miles, during the eruption of 79 A.
D. Cotopaxi once projected a block of stone

containing over 100 cubic yards a distance
of nine and a half miles.-PlItladetphia
Tlmcs.

....Ooclllator Tbreshers, Horse Powers, Englnee,
JOHN S. DAVIS' 80NS, Davenport, Iowa.

-,

Health! Can you buy
it? Yes, when it is
possible with a single
box of

Beecham's
Pills

The following item was taken from an

agricultural paper published in London. It

may be ncws to Kansas folks: "Mary Law
ler, of Topeka, in Kansas, disappeared two

years ago, and her husband supposed that
she had committed suicide. Last week
some farmers' boys saw a strange creature

devouring wheat and Indian corn in a fleld
in Doniphan county. This was Mary .Law
ler, She fled whim she found herself ob
served, but was pursued and captured. She
had made her home in the woods, which
extend down to the banks of the river. Tbe
bones of sucking pigs and domestic fowls
showed how she had sustained life during
a period of nearly a year."
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KANSAS FARMER.
THE SILVER. QUESTION, THE BUSINESS SITUATION,

A convention of Kansans who Iavor
the Iree and unlimited coinage of silver
on a ratio of si"xteen to 'One was' held
in Representative hall at Topeka on

July 20. This body had the 'appear
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. ance of being a representative one,

composed of members or.the three po
litical pavtles of Kansas: The officcs
and the positions on committees were

SOBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. bestowed in a manner to giveall parties
......An extra cOl'y free.ftUy·two weekafur a elub fait· representation, although a major-

of six, aUJ.OU eueh, .tty of one committee, that on' rcsolu-
Address KANSAS FARMF;R (lO., '

l.·opeka, Kausas. ttons, was found to 'be Republican,
---� The address R.nq rcsolutlons adopted

A MIUIHBIt or TUB
are publlshed

' ph the .fourth page of
WESTERN ACRICULTURAL JOURNALS this pap.�I::·\' 'rho .speeebes of ex-At-

ASSOCIATION. torney' General .. Ives," "Congreasmun
EASTERN OFFJ(JE{ :iiaol\�eDR���':Y,�':.�=�: Davis, uex-Governor Osborn and Con

gressman Bryan, of Nebraska.vwere in
entire - harmony with the address

'adopted.
It is worthy of remark that shnllar

conventions have been held in other
Western States, and tbere is scarcely
room for a doubt that the great major
ity of the people of the great West are
in favor of substituting Iree coinage for
the Sherman law. The position of the
KANSAS FARMER in favor of this is well
known.
It is interesting, however, to inquire

whether. this course, which is clearly
in the interest ot the producing and
the debtor classes, or the opposite
course, i. e., entire abolttion 'Of the use

'Of silver as a money metal for other
than subsidary coinage, as demanded

by the creditor and }ixed. income
classes, will prevail. In conatdertng
this question it is well to review the
course of events.
Twenty-five years ago the money in

use in the United States conalsted en

ttrely 'Ofpaper, which, for all purposes
of trade, was SD completely the stand
ard of values that gold and silver were

bought and sold with it as corn and
A war CIDUd 'has appeared rather wheat are bought and sold, Gold was

suddenly in the orient. France makes even "cornered" and sold "shDrt."
rather humiliating demands from Siam .. All ordinarg transactions and debts
That little countl'y fails to give a satis- were based on paper money which had
factDry answer. France rather ex- a less value. per unit than gold and
pccts tD have to fight and 'decidedly silver. '

wants to strengthen her position in the The creditor class then invited us to
East. The British lion thereat shakes' improve our credit by raising our -pa
his mane, Germany is glad she has pro- pel' money to a parwith gold and sJlyer.
vided fDr an ample army, and Russia is We accepted the inyita�iDn.

.

0.1ways ready.
.

Several of the commercial nations of

Europe were· invited to increase the
value of their monetary standards by
making gold their 'Only mDney metal.
England did it IDng ago. Other na

tiDns have followed with greater or less
reluctance. The United States did it
in 1873, and subBequently partially
went back on ·the action. The silver

questiDn has, therefDre, been a prDmi
nent 'One in .this country for many
years. But, while we have been tIis

cussing it, nation after natiDn has

yielded to the demands of the creditDr,
whose victories have been' so rapid that
·it is prDbably indulging a vain hope to

suppose that the United States will
hold out much longer. It is aJ.ways
judiciDus to flee the situatiDn as it is,
and it is prDbably wise tD be prepared
for whatever may befall on account of
the prDbable cDntinuance of events in
their trend for the last twenty-five
years, as manifieBted in this country
much longer in the older civilizations.
The plan 'Of the managers is to first

secure the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law and take their chances
for defeating the enactment 'Of' any
substitute inimical to their interests.
This will not be ll-ccomplished without
a fight, and SDme of the representatives

The financial" object lessiDn" which 'Of mining States base a hope upDn the
Wall street asserted it had set for the demands of the thousands of hungry
.cDuntry is sDm�hDw 'wDrking back- miners who are even now withDUt the
wards; The New York Press of last means of suppDrt, owing tD the cessa-

. SatllJ'day publishes a tablewhich ShDWS tiDn of mining on account of the dp-

that during the last eleven mDnths preciation of the price 'Of silver. They
there has been a mighty shrinkage in apparently forget that a hungry man

the financial showing 'Of New York Dr a man in destitute circumstances is

city. AccDrding to this shDwing, 'On practically without political influence;
.June �5, 1892, the banks of that city that the care 'Of the pDlitician is for the
had loans and discDunts, $284,396,600; man who can, promDte or injure the

depDsits, $311,575,900; surplus funds, politician's fortuneB, and WhD iB able to

54-il,0!lJ,700, while 'On .July 12,1893, they be an active and pDtent factor in shap
had loans and discDunts only $211,833,- ing events. The woes of the pDDr, the

607.63; depDsits, $]79,157,16�.13; sur- hungry, the half clad, may appeal to
plus, $27,3;'14.]57. The shrinkages, the human sympathy, but it is the demands

"'Object lessDn" for Wall street, ar� .. Df the prosperous, the active, the ag
on IDans and discDunts, $72,563,992.37; gressive, the cemhined, which receive
on deposits, $1:12,4]8,781.87; on surplus, attention from Congress and see their

$15,757,54:1, This seems to have been demands enacted into law.
a hack-action g.un. The extra session of Congress has

ESTABLISHED IN 1863.
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The orders fDr infected chinch bugs
are pouring Into the experiment station
at an unprecedented rate, averaging
15Q 'Orders per day. Chancellor Snow
has so Jar been able to meet all de
mands. About 5,760 packages have
been sent 'Out this year.· This means

about 854,000 bugs,and the cost of send

ing them has been $165.50.
'

One of the grandest irrigation proj
ects ever undertaken in Arizona is 'One

just started near Yuma, the narrDWS

on the Gila river. The dam will be of
solid masDnry, 4,500 feet in length, 110
feet high, the water frDnt coveredwith

asphaltum finish, imperviDus to water.
The reservDir will be twenty-five miles
in length and it is said will be eight
miles wide at the widest point,'and
will cDntain' water sufficient to irri
gate an area of abDut 30,000,000 acres

of the finest land in the valley 'Of the
ColDradD.

According tD the repDrts furnished
to the Department 'Of Agriculture the

acreage 'Of winter wheat is 22,615,500
and 1.,985,450 of spring, making a total
acreage 'Of 34,600,950. ' The yield is
estimated at ::194,355,000 bushels, whicl;t
is ovel' 121,000,000 bushels less than the
yield repDrted fDr 1892. But once in
the past eleven years have we had a

smaller crDp 'Of wheat than is estim.ated
fOt· '1893 and that was in 1885, when we

had a crDp of 357 ,112,000 bush�ls. The
lowest. price fDr wheat in Chicago that
year was 73a cents, but recently it has
been IDwer than ever before.

been called for the express and declared
purpose of completing the demonetiza
tion of silver, and a- great majority of
the papers and ftuanclers of the East
have assumed that thiswill be promptly
done. The protests of the West show
that a fight will be made, and an. at
tempt to make free and unlimited coin
age the condltion of the repeal, but the
CDU1'se of events and the will 'Of those
whose demands have been potent in
shaping .Ieg lslatlon point only in the
direction of unconditional repeal.

No doubt many farmers are experi
encing some inconvenience; pel'haps,
some are suffering losses on account of
the financial stringency. Certainly
those who are selling on the market
depressed by the lack of money are

receiving less for their products than
they would have' brought under
brighter financial skies. But on the
average the Iuterests of the Western
farmer, the producer of the necessaries
of life, bread and meat, suffer less in-

WHEAT REOEIPTS AT PRIIlARY
convenlence than any other except the
person of fixed Income and the specu-

MARKETS, lator, who may be using the present
According to compllations of Cincin- distressed conditlon 'Of commerce to

nati Price OU1'1'cnt the annual receipts acquire other people's property at small
of wheat at Western primary markets CDSt.

are approximated in the Iollowing ex- The general condltion of the busi-

hibit, for years ending July 1: ness world in the United States is well
.

W111tcI' SpriliU Total stated in R. G. Dun & Co's. review of
flWl'kd8. ma1·/{ctH. hltBhel'i. business for the week, It Bays:

1885-86 21.fOO,OOO 66,000,000 113.000'.tOO ., This week the country has with-1886-87 .n.QnO.1J()() IJ.I 000,000 1S5,()O(I.1J()()
1887-88 30,000.000 86.000.000 116.000'.000 stood surprisingly well the .extraordi-
1888-811 ..•.... 30,000&'0 62.000.000 112,O(JU.UOO nary strain, The failure of many1889-00 .•••••. »8.000.000 90.000,000 1211.0011,000
1890-91. 30.0011.000 88.000.000 118.000.000 banks and firms have come despi& the
18!1HI'� 72,0110000 17fi."00.0I (I 247,000,000 relaxation in the Easter-n and in some1802-113. Sl,t 00,000 18.'1 000,000 267.0u0,0t (I
It is to observed that the groups of Southern and Western moneymarkets.

winter and sprlng grain markets do not The Den vel' banks were overthrown

distinctly show the relative receipts of largely by the cra7.Y wisdom 'Of the

winter arid spring wheat. �Ol' in- people, but inmost cities the statements

stauce, Ohlcago is in the spring grain show the banks in a healthy condition,
group, and receives large quantities of and there has since been notleed more

.winter wheat. The receipts also are readiness to extend accommodation.
to be recognized as showing more or Under all eonditlona it is astonishing
less duplicntton, but in a general 'way that business has been so well main- .

the compar-ison is probably fail'ly cor- tained with SD little evidence of un-

rect. soundness.

'I'he production 'Of wheat in the' "The scantiness of new orders at the

States tributary to the Western prt- cotton and woolen mills are notlced,
mary markets for years indicated is and ther� has been great frequency of
ShDWn in the following compilatlon: cancellattons. There has been a de

SplifiO Wintel' Total creased distribution among consumers

wheat. u-/,eat. bWI/will. SD that the dealers were left with a part
188D-P6 119.000.(100 123.000.000 �7,OOO.000 of their stocks unsold, and thewholesale1886-87 1112.000,000 1:J8.00o,OOO 1Il1O,OOO.000
1887-118 188.000.000 H5,OOO.()00 3:H,OOO.OUO dealers found less encouragement to
18811-811 170.000.0u0 119.000.000. 2��.()OO.000 buy. In dry goods cancellations are
1881l-00 .. , ,211,oon,ooo 142,000.000 I>h.1.000.000 •

_
.

IM9tHll 111O.000.000 l:!6.OtIO (100 28li.()(MI.ooo still numerous and orders are small.
18111-92., •.•... 2611.000.000 1116000,000 411!i.000.000 Some improvement was seen in dress
1882-93 .••..••. 2411.000.000 140,000.000 386,000.000
The foregoing figures represent -offl- goods. The sales of woo.l at:e rem�rk

cial estimates, which. for 1891-92 and ably small. T�e stagn�tl�n 10 �he.lI·Dn
1892-93 are conceded to understate the clDsed many m1Oe.s. Pig Iron IS mac

production.
•. .

, tive, and thDUgh dealings in bar and
structural products are somewhat

larger, the prices are the lowest ever

. known. Purchases of tin al'e moder-
Occasionally, even in these enlight- ate'and prices lower. Ten centB is re-

ened days, a man is found who expects pDrted for lake CDpper, while lead is
an agricultural paper to be a sort. of weaker at 3.6 cents.
recipe for farming, a prescription what
to do and how and when to do it. Such

"Wheat has fallen 2 cents, corn 1

a man-he was not a farmer-visited cent, pork prDducts and oil are lower.

this office a few days agD. His idea
In place 'Of the' expected advance in

sugar a decline has come, and cotton,seemed to be that an agricultural paper,
to be of any value, should direct each

after; some advance, recedes again.
farmer hDW much of his land he should Western receipts 'Of wheat are mDder-

ate and exports are fairly large, but
put into wheat, cDrn, 'Oats, grass, etc., unprecedented stocks press fDr sale.when and how deep to plDW, hDW many
horses to use, how many CDWS and other

., The stock market by Wednesday
cattle tD keep, when to sow, plant, cul-

reached the IDwest average 'of prices
since 1883. London and short sellers

tivate and harvest, etc., etc. He
should, to his demand for prescription,

then bDught, and SDme recovery fDl

have added directions for taking, thus:
lowed. Chicago repDrts 19 per cent..

"To be well shaken decrease in clearing, 25 per cent. in

Before taken." real eBtate sa.les and 9 per cent. in east-

It may be remarked that the best ag- bound shipments; an active demand
ricultural papers ceased some time agD for IDans, but mDre freedDm in lending,
to profess to be a patent medicine for and a better feeling.
all the ills of farming, and they are "Receipts of products are 45 per cent.
nDW devoting themselve� to the dis- larger for corn and 30 fDr wool, but in
semination of such �nformatiDn and to most other articles there is a decrease
such discussions as will assist the in- -70 per cent. in wheat, 50 in dressed

telligent tiller of the sDil, the live beef and 28 in cattle.

breeder of stock, to such consideration "At St. P'aul trade is restricted. At
of the prDblems before him as to enable Minneapolis the lumbel' sales are re

him tD apply the latest and best infor- duced and sales of flour were belDw the
niation extant to the circumstances output. Trade at St..JDseph is fair.
and conditiDnS 'Of his caBe. Receipts of cattle are light at Kansas

Farming, less than any other voca- City. Denver trade is demorali7.ed,
tion, can be successfully carried on but is now more hopeful, and the many

according to a recipe. The manufac- reported assignments are regarded
turer or the m('rchant who stems the as a measure of protection. St. LDUis
tide of present competitiDn has to be repDrts business gODd in volume and

alert and thinking, to keep informed character, but trade is checked by the

and to apply his' informatiDn with clDseness of mDney, the banks fortify
judgment to his par��!lul8.r situation ing themselves.

. "The Treasury has been paying gold
and. circumstances. Much mDre is this tD the ba.nks. but en the whDle increas
necessary .with the farmer, who nDW ing its holdingB. The expDrts of prDd
has to competewith other farmers who ucts are a little larger than a year agD,
are pushing the CDSt of prDduction but the impDrts are also large.
dDwn by the judicious use 'Of all that "The failures during the past week

modern investigatiDn is making avail- number 467 in the United States, 158

able. In the fierce competition 'Of the last year. Last week the failures in
the United States numbered 374."

present, the day fDr an easy-gD�ng pros-
perity has disappeared, and the indi
vidual WhD is not alert and up with the

times, who does nDt read and think,
WhD does nDt make a specialty of his
occupation, must expect to be rele

gated to a position of inferior. distinc
tion and Bmall returns for effDrt.

I
, I

. .

NOT A REOIPE,

The free silver conventiDn was a big
ger'thing than was expected even by
those WhD got it up. Its promDtiDn by
a level-headed farmer, Mr. A. C. Shinn,
of Ottawa, was without the usual nDise
and clap-trap of the politicians, but
was effective nevertheless.
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AN OLD PLAN IN NEW HANDS. dollar, than that,loaned,. that body is

That the Sherman law will be extolled fpr its "honesty" and "patri-
promptly repealed, according' to order, otlsm."

-

seems to be confidently assumed by That. this may easily be arranged
those who most favor the repeal. Some under the inter-convertible bond plan is
have gone so far as to inquire: "After apparent' on examination.
the repeal, what?" It is realized that Suppose the bill provides (1) that all
but Ior the Increase in our money, on

of the papermoney of theUnitedStates
account of the somewhat awkward use shall be redeemable' in these 2 per cent.

we areumaking of silver, ·the specula- bonds; (2) that this paper money shall

tors in money would have no.serdous be full legal tender for all purposes in

difficulty. in controlling this inatrument
the United States; (3) that these bonds

of. , commerce. through combinatlons shall be purchasable only in exchange
which have not been outlawed. for the paper money of the United

Realization of the fact that the self- States, and tl;tat no United States de-

. ish interests of such combinations pository shall exchange any of said

would levy additional toll on the mar-
bonds for coin or anything else than

ketillg of every pound of wheat, corn, paper money of the United States; (4)
meat and cotton, 011 every yard of cloth

that said bonds may be had at any
.

d d f' . d ' time in exchange for paper money in
an poun 0 ll'�n, ?n every ay s

quantities of $100 or multiples of this
wages and every night s rest, has led d' h 11 d

.

te t f th
f th d te f 1 to ' sum, an s 0. raw in res or e

some 0 e 0. voca s 0 repea con- tim h ld b th h
aider, the question as to what shall

e e y
..

e pure aser.

take the place of the Sherman iaw a
Such -provrsions would und?ubtedly

.
.

I send paper money to a premium and
matter of great importance.. Strange y t' to' 1 t' U th Id' th
enough, the experiences of the last pu in

.

crrcu a Ion 0. � go
.

m e

few weeks have led to a revelation of �ountryj f(!r, .when gOI.d IS laid away

the iron hand at the throat of' com- It earns nothing, a�d -smce th� h'o�der
merce to many who have regarded all cann?t exchange It for the 1O�erest
who hinted that such things were pos- bearlng bond he will payout hls gold
.. and hold his paper mon,ey, and as soon
SIble as pesslmists of the worst sort.

as he hasaccumulated $100 will convert
'!'I.e have been assured t,hat the ob- it into a bond which will earn $2 per

tatnlng of mone! in any �esired amount year while idle .. -Gold ··will be undesir
f?r any entel:pl'lSO was sI�ply a ques- able because it' cannot be thus ex

�Ion of credit and seeurtty, that �he changed.
Idea of a corner on money was insamty, This plan has its advantages, but the
etc., etc. But when �oney cannot He fact that the currency proposed will
borrowed on the se�urlty of government have so great value is an objection,
bonds, w�en applicants �or loans are since it -is unfair to the creditor to

�ld. that It is not a questton of secur- make him pay in a more valuable dol
Ity, that no note can be.m,ade good lar than that he borrowed. Possibly
',enough to com?Iand money, tl�e b?si- this objection is overcome by the fact
ness world begms to pause and inquire, that he still has the right pay in gold
"Wh t t '�"

. ,

a ne;c .

. and the gold will be available under
Some thh-teen �l' fourtee� year� ago this system. Another objection is

the venerable phdanthropls�. philoso- found in the fact that those who specu
pher and successful flnancier, Peter lateon the misfortunes of the people
Cooper, of Ne� �ork, proposed a plan who are' impoverished by the with
for at on�e r�hevlng the government of drawal of money from circulation will
much C?f Its mt?rest burden and at .the be assured a profit on the money they
same time solving the money question; hide away, for they will have simply to
Lat:ely Albert Head, a banker �f Des convert it into bonds to get it out of

MOl�es, Iowa, has advocated a SImilar circulation, and these bonds will pay
plan. He says: regularly 2 per cent. on an absolutely
"I think if Congress .will, in the safe investment.

month of August, provide for the issl;'-E1 The plan is, however, worth consid
of from $300,000,� to .1B500,000,000 10 ering with a view of so modifying it as
currency, convertible 10 2 per cent. to eliminate the features which may
bonds at the will of the solons of cur- be used oppressively.
rency, there would be enough money
to handle the immense crops of pro
duce and stock and enable the people
to meet outstanding obligations.
"Yes, sir; gold bonds of the United

States at 2 per cent. would be better
than gold, and would not be called for

by holders of currency. A currency
that will command a gold 2 per cent.
bond is better than gold, and would
circula� as long as better than 2 per
cent. could be realized for the use of

money. It would be far better than to
issue and sell them on the market; for
the reason that in that manner it
would be merely taking out of one

pocket to put in another, while' if the
government issue the currency direct
and make it convertible into bonds at

option of the holder the currency would
go into immed.iate circulation and thus
relieve the present stringency and stim
ulate commercial business and enable

shippers to handle produce, and farm
ers, merchants and others to pay their
debts.

"Yes, I think tho fact that the Pres
ident has fixed a time for Congress to
meet will have a beneficial effect and
will restore confidence in a great meas
ure, in the expectancy that wise aJ;ld
conservative legislation will result,
"Iowa has over $300,000,000 worth of

products matured and maturing for the
markets, and I hope when Congress
meets ample provision will be made to

darry it to the consumers at a remun

erative price to the producers."
If this plan ever receives sufficient at

tention from the creditor class so that its

possiblities shall be understood, it will
be no occasion for surprise if it receives
ardent support from that quarter. The

prime object of the ordinary creditor
is to receive his interest regularly and
to have both principal and interest well
secured and payable in money of at
least as great value as that loaned. If
in its wisdom (?) Congress happens to

enact laws )\Thereby the money of pay
ment is made more valuable, dollar for

THE INDIAN WHEAT OROP. acresand estimat(6d pl;oductof43,500,OOO
Whether by improved agriculture or pounds, while Virginia-' has 400 acres

on account of a favorable season, the
and estimate"d product of 700,000

harvest in India proves the-wheat crop pounds. I

of 1893 to be about two bushels per
"This gives a total beet acreage of

acre better than, full average crop. 24,793 and an estimated output for the
Ten bushels per acre waS what was ex- year of 57,200,000 pounds. This is the"

pected, but the yield turns out to aver- total showing in the United States of

age twelve bushels. The crop of ,'93 thesugar product Ior the year from

exceeds that of '92 by at leaSt 32,000,- sorghum and beets.

000 bushels, while some 'statisticians #' "In the division in the Department.
place the Increaseat 72,OOO,QOO bushels. of Agriculture where the sugar Indus
.

Commenting on this, however, Beer- try -is cared fOl' and among those who

bohm, the English statistioian, re-
have made it a study', and hence. who

marks that stocks of old wheat have are entitled to anoplnlon on the mst:
been more than usually exhausted and ter, every assurance is given of faith

that the surplus to be exported should' in the matter of getting sugar from

not be measured. by the increase in the sorghum cane, It is believed now to

crop.
" Indeed," he continues, "unless be practically demonstrated that it is a

prices improve, Indio. seems likely to commercial possibility and that no

export less than the- average this longer should capital be ,timid in the

year." face of that enterprise. In other

words, it is believed to be demon
strated that it is possible to conduct
the business with reasonable profit and
that. the climatic conditions in Kansas
warrant the expectation of a wonder
ful businesain that line very soon." .

�XPORTB OF BREADSTUrFS FOR
THE OROP nAB .

The value of breadatuffs exported
during the crop year ending June 30
was only $188,981,1)92, against $288,925,-
000 ill the preceding crop year. NOT THE SHEBlIAN AOT.
The exports of wheat for the crop Ex-President Harrison has a mind of .

y�ar amounted to 113,750,317 bushels,
against 152,803,036 bushels for the pre-

his own on public questions. He tells
the New York World that:

ceding crop year; and' the exports of
"The Sherman act is not alone re-

wheat and flour combined aggregated
186,694',125 bushels.compared with 219,- sponaible for the prevailing want of

225,252 bushels for the crop year of
confidence that this country now ex-

1891-2. .

periences. The distrust is not ,against
For'the crop year the exports were

silver only. It is not against govern-

38,742,898 bushels of corn and 2,320,267
ment issue of silver. People are not

bushels of oats, against 73,770,002 bush- holding gold through the country.
Relatively, gold is circulated as freelyels of corn and 9,018,404 bushels of oats as is silver. People are holding goldfor the preceding crop year.. .from the circulating banks or the sav-

cr!:�:��j�= ����:�!!�:��!�rv!�; ings institu.tio�s and ar? �oc�ing it �n
1,477 ,056 bushels and 3,034,675, against safe depo�it vaults or hiding .It away 10

11 827 044 bushels and 2 199 729 bushels old stocktugs. They do this not �-
fo; th� receding crop

,

eal�. cause they have not confidence lD
p Y government money, but because they

are fearful of business calamities." .

The ex-Presiden't in also a partisan;
and, of course, lays the depression to
the party which defeated his re-elec
tion. Possibly his defense of the Sher
man act is an indirect defense of his

signature to it.
-------

THE SUGAR INDUSTRY.
A Washington dispatch dated July

23, says:
"Estimates have just been received for

the sugar crop of. the present year.
This is in response to the request of the
Treasury Department, where the infor
matiun is desired in order.to get ready
to meet the bounty which is due this
fall.

.

"The total' acreage of sorghum cane

for the Parkinson works at Fort Scott
and at Medicine Lodge i;l 3,953, and es

timated pounds of sugar 1, l:IOO,000.
The product of last year was 1,136,086
pounds, As will be discovered, the in
crease in Kansas is encouraging. No
other State is engaged in the manu

facture of sugar from sorghum cane,
but quite a number of others are doing
something wf.th· the sugar beet. In
Nebraska the sugar beet shows an

acreage of 4,000 and estimated product
of 7,000,000 pounds. Utah has an acre

age of 3,fiOO and estimated product of
6,000,000 pounds. California has 15,993

TO LOAN SEED WlIEAT.

THE RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS.

It is stated that the Kansas Farmers'
Alliance proposes to arrange a loan of
seed wheat for everyone of i,ts mem

bers who, on account of crop failure, is
in need of such assistance, th,e wheat
to be returned after the next harvest
without interest. This is a move in
the right direction and will doubtless
succeed. It is quite probable that
those who receive the seed would be
willing to pay a reasonable interest,
and yet it is not unlikely that the
bushel of wheat to be returned next

year will be worth enough more than
the bushel loaned will bring now to
make the transaction a fairly profi table
one for the lenders.

Something similar to this was done
on a smaller scale in 1874-5 under the
management of the Grange. Having
lost their crops in '74 by grasshoppers,
the County Grange of Barton county
took contract notes from its members.
endorsed the notes, placed them in the
hands of an agent, who negotiated
themlwith theGrangersofsouthwestern
Iowa for both seed and other supplies.
The notes bore 10 per cent. interest and
were promptly paid to the mutual ad

vantage and satisfaction of both parties.
No doubt the State Alliance can suc

cessfully carry througli its plan for the
present relief of those who have suf
fered loss of crops in several counties,

The railroad assessors have com

pleted their work for 1893. The total
assessment of the roads of the State is

$61,984,407.Q3, an increase of over $10,-
500,000 above the former assessment.

The Santa Fe comes in for the heav
iest increase. This road operates
about one-third of the track in the

State, yet it has to bear over one-half
of the total increase in assessed valua
tion. The assessed value of Pullman
cars was reduced from $6,000 to $4,500.
The assessments of the various roads
for this year are as follows:
Santa Fe !24.022,9M.9-l
Rock IsIRlld.................. 7.841,0116 22
Union Pacttic........................ 8,518.7:18.94
Missoul'i Pacifio.. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. 12,4112,450.90
MiBBourl, Kansas &; Texas".. .. .. .... 2,H!I!I,7:1686
KanslI.8 City. Ft. Scott &; Memphis.. 2.911I,07801i
Urand lslRlld.. ...... .. . ......... 1.442,17"-24
Burlington &; Missouri River........ 1.469.2il1.4�
B h to i 829.441i;70
ranc 88, 0 , l 552,115.75

Total for 1893 t61.1l84.4Il7 03
'fotal for 1892 5l.404.rl4.3.74

Inorease S10,579.B6lI21l
Approximately this makes an in

crease for the Santa Fe of $5,500,OOOj
for the ROck Island $1,200,OOOj for the
Union Pacfic $3,500,OOOj for the"Gulf"
$600,000; for the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas $500,OOOj for the Burlington
$250,000, etc, ,

. In the Santa Fe's case the taxes this

year will, figured on the same basis as

last year, 3.52mills, amount to $850,000,
and including. IB52,000 additional road

tax, just'about $900,000.
It wilL be remembered that in 18!)1

sweeping reductions were made in the

valuatiol),s of railroads. So great was
the popular disapproval of this that
the State officers who constituted the
assessment board' failed in the conven

tions of their parties � receive renom

inations, though most of them were

candidates, and theY. made a vigorous
defense of their action·. The increase

just made places the assessment a little
'above what it was before·the (·eduction.

TO OROP REPORTERS.
The KANSAS FARMER requests each

of its crop reporters, and as many other
farmers as are willing to'contribute in
formation RS to the yield of crops har
vested and the condition of CI'OPS yet
growing, to write and mail us a postal
card on Friday, July 28. In order to
make these reports comparable with
those of the United States Department
of Agr-iculture, and uf the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture, it is desired
that estimates be made in percentages
of a "full average crop."

1. Yield of wheat.
2. Yield of oats.
3. Area of corn.
4, Condition of corn.
5. Yield and prospect for hay.
6. Condition of pastures.
7. Condition of apples.
8, Condition of peaches.
9. Condition of other fruits.
10. Condition of work animals.
11. Condition of other live stock.
It is desired to publish these reports

in the KANSAS FARMER of Auguilt 2
aud to have them as complete as possi
ble, so that our readers may a�t intelli
gently on all matters dependmg upon
knowledge of the crop situation.

The latest estimates of the wheat
crop of France place it at about 300,-
000,000 bushels. This is about 40,000,-
000 short of the annual requirements of
that country.

-------

Beerbohm, the English statistician,.
says: "The world's visible supply of
wheat on ,Tuly 1, compared with the
two previous years, is as follows-(OOO
omitted):

IN9.1. 1!..'<I2. 11191.
R,,,,hel•. nu"lels. 1,,,.'1t1•.

Afloat tor U. K............. 28,�00 20.224 2O,1l88
Afloat for Contlnent....... la,5�4 7.lrlO 18,000
Visible supply In U. S.· At-
lantlc.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 72,U40 83,280 19,620

Visible supply In U. S. Po·
cIUe....................... 2,800 2,400

Stocks In -0. K. ports....... 20,800 2f,()(Ml
Stocb In �'re"eh portio... . . 6,200 16,UOO
Stocks In Paris-wheat and
flour ,....... 2,98' S,lr.s

Stooks In Antwerp ,..... 2,400 8,400

s���s'8�I:'���I.�:. ��L.���� 1,38' '114'
Stoe"" In OdessR.. . . . . . . . . . . 2,'00 R,200

2,000
12,000
6,800

840.
2,200

368
1,800

Total JulJ' 1.............. lIia,O:i2

Total Juno 1 •.•..•........ IG7,'Hl
Total May 1.. .. . .. .. .. 171,71;0
Total April!. , 18'J,2'.10

114.536

127,144
1al,a«
U7,Il88

84,776

112,1ift2
116,42'
101,024

...
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c1orticunur�.
'Hortioulture in Oentral Kansas.

In an address before the State Horti
. cultural Society, the President, Judge
L. Houk, of Hutchinson, said:
.. In estimating the value of achieve

ments, in order to form any just, esti
mate, . it is necessary to give full

weight to all the difficulties of the en

vironment. The men of to-day can

hardly comprehend the difficulties

which confronted early Kansas pomol
ogists. Most of the pioneer settlers,
even of the favored places of the east

ern division of the State, were reluc

tant to believe that Kansas could grow
fruit. They apparently thought that
even if fruit trees could be, with much

persuading, induced to make a strag
gling growth on the storm-swept
prairies around them, where, in the

language of another, 'parching drouth
and balmy zephyrs played summer .one

day, and rattling hail and sleet and

bare-faced blizzards played'winter the
next,' no respectable apple or pear
could be able to maintain its position
on such a tree until. it could attain a

tardy maturity. Thus it was that it
became a part of your duty not only to

battle against the fierce vicissitudes of

the season, but on every hand to com

bat human prejudice. As to how well

your labor has been performed, the

evidences are everywhere present.
Even at the-risk of an imputation of a
little pedantry, I will say, 'Si queris
manumem-tum circumspice.' In one-half

of the. State it' ;was apparent every
where in the past season in the broad

orchards, loaded and bending with
the glowing Geniting, Winesaps, Jona
thans, and the Bartlets and Seckels

arid every other belongiug to. our lati
tude and climate, and in the other half,
while the hot winds of July disap
pointed hopes,which earlier in the sea

son had been fully justified, of crops
equal to the most sanguine desires,
there is yet much to which we can
point with satisfaction and pride, much
which gives full assurance of better re
oults in the future.
"And at this point I desire to con

gratulate our brethren of the West

upon what seems to me to be amanifest

fact, viz., that if our horticulturists
east of the sixth principal meridian

.

are likely to maintain their precedence
. over us in growing the apple and most

small fruits, it behooves them to look
to it if they propose to successfully
rlval us in the production of grapes
and pears. It may seem a little like

premature boasting, considering the
tardiness in bearing of standard pears,
to, thus early predict our success in

that direction, but I have felt war

ranted in employing the expressions
which I have, because, thus far, in the
numerous young plantations which
have come under my observation. i
have observed less fire blight than

elsewhere, the trees have taken with
'wonderful kindness to our soil and cli
mate and have seemed to bear early
and generously. I am not referring
varticularly to )lybrids like Keiffer
and Leconte. But coming now to

speak of grapes, I cannot but think
that our advantages are absolutely un
rivaled.•With the high temperature
and a dry atmosphere during the last
three growing mont�s, yet with no de

ficiency in moisture during this time

ordinarily, with no variation of tem

perature during this time sufficiently
excessive to be hurtful to the growing
fruit, with the soil fertile and in gen
eral naturally well drained, no condi
tion seems to be wanting to the
attainment of the highest success.

And, indeed, so far as experiments
have gone, the results have fully met
the desires of the most enthusiastic."

Developing. Hardy Peaohes.
What has been done with the apple,

the grape, and other fruits, said a

speaker at the Missouri State'Horti
cultural meeting, can, with proper
skill, be done with th£l peach. They
have been pred for hardiness, for qual
ity and for other desirable attributes,
and success has crowned the efforts in
these various directions; then the same

may be done with the peach. By prop
agating from the best and hardiest, a

Infomofogy.race of hardier peach trees may be

produced that will stand several de

grees of cold more than those now in
cultivation. And when it is remem

bered that often the crop is destroyed
by a cold-snap that only sends themer

cury a little below the danger point to
to the peach, it, can readily be seen

that any improvement in this direction
might mean a great deal, and would

certainly be hailed with delight by all
lovers of thi's fine fruit. If its ability
to stand cold could be increased by five
degrees, it would enable us to have a

crop quite often, when, as it is, we have
none.

It would also render peach-growing
a safe venture much farther north than
at present. If only one full crop over EDITOR KANSAS FARMEIt:-In a pre

the country be secured by this means,
vious arblcle, under this title, I men

it would be wort.h millions of dollars, tioned but two-Paris green and London

and that would pay for a great deal of purple-and in their dl'y application.

experimenting on this line, and !;Itill It shall be my endeavor in this.
to pre

have some left. sent a few methods and suggestions
But the origination, .testing and prop- concerning the wet al?plication, com

agation of new fruits is an expensive mon�y k�ow� as .spraY.lng. This form

business, and, it seems to me, might, o! distr-ibuting Insectlcldes, is much

properly be taken in hand by our ag- SImpler than. the dry n;tethod.
rlcultural experiment station, and be The a.rsemtes mentioned, not being
carried on by the authorities there on soluble m water, must be tboroughly
scientific principles, through the nee- mix�d wUh and. suspended in it, the.n
essary years of experimentation and to applied evenly to the foliage. This IS

final and triumphant success. They. effected with a gre�ter or les� degree
have the means and ability-will they of success, by varIOUS machmes and

do it?
devices for spraying, 'the mixture be

ing broken into fine particles. A small

difficulty arises, however, in this, for
on account of their insolubility, the
poisons tend to collect at the bottom,
and unless prevented from so doing,
the mixture will be incomplete and the
tree will be injured by the excess of

poison. It should be stdrred.quite fre

quently, and this, together with the
motion of, the pump, will generally be
sufficient. to prevent a settling. It has
been found to be quite advantageous
and profitable to add two or three

pounds of fiour to each barrel of the

mixture,' for several reasons. Not

only on account of the greater ad
hesiveness given to the mixture by it
(although this is very important) but
because of its tendency to keep the

poison in auspenslon and give the mix
ture a decided color, by means of
which the operator can more easily
judge of ,the amount applied.
In using London purple, there will

be found, in it a tendency to form in

lumps, on' account of its finely powdered
condition; This can be easily over

come, however, by adding a small

quantity at a time to a portion of
the water, and stirring constantly.
Otherwise it is best made in the mix

lure, the same as Paris green. When
made in the same proportion as the

other, i. e., one pound of the poison to

forty gallons of water, it seems to have
beenwitli almost entire success, though
on a very few occasions the leaves
were slightly crisped. Yet the result
of quite a number of careful experi
ments shpw that one-fourth that

strength is sufficient, in very dry
weather, 'to kill all insect>:] suscsptible
to this method. Therefore, for genel'al
circumstances, tJte ratio of one-half

pound of the ,purple to about sixty
gallons of water, is found to satisfy all
demands without injury to the foliage.
The common arsenic-water, so well

known in some sections of the country,
on account. of its extensive use for
spraying: purposes, has an advantage
over the above mentioned poisons. in
that it requires no stirring or agita
tiOI� to k�ep it thoroughly mixed with
the"'water.
To make arsenic, take ordinary

white arsenic, or commercial arsenious
acid, one pound, to one-fifth pound of
carbonate of soda, and boil in a gallon
of water until dissolved. This makes
a permanent solution, and should be
used in the propo:·tion of one quart to
forty gallons of water per acre.
These are the principal arsenical

poisons used in spraying. One can

hardly decide which one is the most
suc.cessful, for different conditions of
weather and different methods of ap
plication against different insects, give
various degrees of succel!s. R. L. N.

William Stark, Louisiana, Mo.,
,writes: "Pruning a little at the right
time is required on almost every tree,
but the oper.ator should know why he

prunes in order to know where and how

to do the work. In pruning the tops
of trees while yet young, all sharp
forks should be destroyed by cutting
out the limb that can best be spared,
and whenever two prominent limbs
start out from the main stem so close

together that their future growth
would eventually cause them to clash,
one of them should, of course. be cut

out while small. Some varieties grow
in such a manner that many of the

leading branches require shortening
back to make the tree grow sufficiently
stocky. Others require only some of
the longer branches to be chopped to

keep the tree in comely shape.. Just
enough should be done to make' the
;wood grow where you want it, and to

prevent its growing where you don't
want it. If this light pruning is prop
erly done while the trees are compara
tively small, they will need but little
when they get older-' as the twig is
bent.' Some varieties, of course, need
much more cropping, pinching and

thinning than others, but they should
have careful attention while small, so

t.hat it will never become necessary to
cut off large branches when they get
older, To avoid cutting off large
branches, or have your trees and fruit
down on the ground after bearing a

few crops, youmust start your branches
a little higher than has been the prac
tice with many the last twenty years.
Men are very prone to run to extl·emes.

Forty and fifty years ago nearly all
trees were made to branch very high,
and during the last twenty or twenty
five years the .inclina�ion has been

strong toward the other. extreme.
From two and a half to four and a half

feet-say; mostly from three to four

leet, I think, is the best height to

branch apple trees. All water sprouts
should be kept rubbed off from time to
time while yet small, and all suckers

putting up from the roots should be

cut, or pulled off, while young and
tender."

,A General Resrorative.
The above term more adequately de

scribes the nature of Hostetter's Stomach
Bltters than any other. The medicine has

specific qualities, of C()urse, as in cases of

malarial disease, dyspepsia and liver com

plaint, but its invigorating and regulating
qualities invest it with a health endowing
potency made manifest throughout the sys
tem. Purity and activity of the circulation
are insured by it, and it effectually counter
'acts tendencies to kidney disease, rheuma
tism, neuralgia and gout..

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommoda.tion

to borrowers on good farm loans in eastern

Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see UI before making your re-

newal. T. E. BowMu & Co.,
I Jon. BUildill"l1l1W. Sixth St.. Topeka.

Conducted by ·Prof. B. A. Popen04l. 8tate Agrl.
cultural eollege, Manbattan. K&8 .. to wbom quorlea
about InBec'" and apeclmena for determination may

::�nt;.rr:t�re:::I�:b�odr .:p��!:, :!,1;.J'':l:I�. :.:!i
unlo88 of Immediate Importance no other reply
will be made. Always lend Be1'eral specimens.
wbere pO.Blble, with .tatement of bahlla obae ....ed
and. wltb tbo plant-fll8d.rs. parte of the plant at
tacked, where lla name la not certainly known.

Specimen. � ..y be packed, If smau, In a quill; If
larller. In a tll(ht tin or o'her box. atroBlI enougb til
prevent cru.hlng In'. tranllt. and """or 1000. ,.. a
Iotur. The.package.' Bddre.Bed and marked with
tbo name Of the sender. without other writing. la
mailable at the rate of I cent per ounee, "repaId.

Inseotioides and Their UI!tl.

SECOND PAPER.

:Going' to
:Buy aWatch?
.

If so, buy cine that cannot he stolen. The

only thief-proof Watches are those with',

·StrawberrieS
-- Wanted: �o�e:..t;'n�

that ournewRoblnaen .trawberry la the Idea.
for market PUrpOBeI. Ia large strong••tam·
Inate. firm 88 CaptaIn Jack. '700,'7'7'7 plant.
of other well·known 1'arletlea fer aale. Bend

. for price Uat. B. F. SMITH,
Box 8, Lawrence, H..a.

_......TWOPrl-
., Ih. follow1., ArtklH'

lUe,.e)e., ,,'ate:"., {l.rr .......
. HnOI.., Carls. H.'CaIl....
Ilarneu. Safe., Wire .....,
Orpn.. PI..... Hit R_
SIo•.., Ketti... Hood P.....
True•., AaYlI., )1".�
Vi.... brill.. 110.. 8111..
1..lh.., IIond.... I��....111..
Ji'Orpl, Serape,.., .·eett .111.,

t:t�·!:"::=:'t!�:;..�il:��if�:'':'' ,�� :!:���
11." 8toe., KleYator, Rallrnad, PI.Uo... andCoaa'flr 8t!ALEti.

Hend 'or free Cal.JorDe and He bo" to ""8 .oafll.
OHIOAGO BOALB 09.. lDl Bo • .Joffer,oll Bt•• 0111.&,0. nl.

•SAVE
AGENTS PROFITS.

.-
B.76 Buy. a 130 Sewing Machin..ftyouwall t the latest,IJgbtest runDI...

mostnoteetessand TRIA'l FREEdurable; easiest I

operated SewlngMochlne In tbeworld. ,

RendJor catalogue.J.R. Knoll/r. Co.
IIepl.. ... 1 lt8M.Ila1"'" S....CHICAUU,U_

Ift'1
ABOVE FACTORY COl':rrr bu a a 105.00 Singer St,-Io JIacIl eo

.18.1I� buyaBighestGrademodern at,-le
machine In theworld. 25dllferen,.tylea"
Intermedlateprlces.W_&84101'......

wearetbeon17m�utaoturers88ul£chlne.dlrect._ro............. ]!I
Terms torsecurln,,_&S8wlngmacbtn.
omOAGO SI'WnIGJlAOmn 00. OhI0ac0,JIL

.WIFE
SAYS SHE CAnOUEE II(lW
YOU 00 IT FoR; THE' MOftly.

$12 Buy•• e85.00 lapro.... oxr."I111!...
8twiDI( Kaeh1M; perf.. worklDl, ttUMII,

80117 IIIlI.hed, .-tapted to Ii,ht ..t14 bu.,. worII:.

f5 rni�=p!:::t!:f��r:r1;!:-=
ca dinet "'0lIl our faotof1. aDd A" ...." and ..-.
z: proaL PREB TRIAL a04 PUB OATALOOU••

iD
.

OXFDRD MFG. 00.• DEPT. 8 B. Chicago, II.

CONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

To THE EDiTOk-Plel\lle inform your read

ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use

thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles ofmy remedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if theywill
sendme their express and post office address.
Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.e.,

No. 183 Pearl Stree.t. New York.

Double Action Rubbing and
Washing Machine.

WB8be. as clean as tbe
old hnnd w&8h board: will
w".h 14 .hlrla In 7 min·
UteR. All macblnos wa....
ranted to w&8h cleaner.
quicker and eallor tban
Rny other mBde. Bu
great lever purohue.
Agent. want.ed. Write
W. J. POTTER,

M ..nufactorer,Tama.Ja.

GLUB FOOT
Dr. Bartman'"trea�ent tor Oillb
Feet. Hook r... 10 ......led. Adu
SURGICAL HOTEL, ColUmbUI, 0.
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To secure the largest amount of butter

Dairy 'Lessons. and 198e, the leI\Bt,fa� in the buttermilk, the
churn: snolild not be filled more than half

The following are some of the facts full. When too full the cream receives but
which are taught .the pupils in the little concussion, and a portion of the most

Dairy School, at Oneida, N. Y.: ,. valuable .part, the result of time apd hard

_ Why should the udder, etc., of the work, and worth not less than 20 cents a

cow and the hands of the milker be pound, is fed to the hogs. The best kind of

made 88 clean as possible before milk- -a churn in any sized dairy is, the box or bar-
rel. Patent churns that do the work quickfog? To keep bacteria from' getting are" no good."

into the milk.
-Why should the milk be removed Tile auctioneer is a man whose calling re-

quires 'him to keep his eyes and ears open.from the stable 88 soon 88 possible after Such a busfnesa demanqs that a man shall
milking? To prevent absorption of any be observant of what he sees. It makes
odors of the stable. him' practical In every direction. This de-

Why'should milk not be,put at ,onc�, scrlptlon 'of a dairy cow -by one of the fra

alter milking, into closely-covered ternityat a sale of farm stock in England
cans? Because, by so doing, odors are strikes us as being an extremely neat defi-
retained in the milk. nltion.of a good milker:

-

I 'lk h
. hOOlJ, In her sld8l!. brl,ht In her p7ea,Why shou d nu � at IS to be ,set 'I' BhQrt In her It'llii. thin In bel' thighs,

for cream in covered cans or put into Big in her rib. wide in her pins,
cans for immediate delivery be aerated? ��I�y:g����fi�':r!I�:r�:i.�hinS,
To remove animal and other odors And never deficient in filling the pail.
from the milk. Somebody is always asking the question':
Why should milk be set 88 soon 88 "Doesn't it pay to feed grain at pasturej "

posalble? To stop the action of bao- Here Is one of the dairymen who reported
teria. 'his wor� tothe committee a� Bovina. He

Why should the temperature of the says: ,My cows begin commg In In Feb
.

.

, . ruary; we made 348� pounds per cow last
milk be r�duced as quickly as possible year and expect to do better this season'.

f�r Cl·eamll.lg? To prevent the forma- Fed' grain the entire year_bout a ton of
tton of fibrine and the growth of bae- feed to each cow." There it is in a nut
teria.

,
shell. He will make B50 pounds of butter

Why should milk that is to be set ,for per cow and will feed them a ton of ground
cream be agitated no more than h nee- f� apiece. Does it pay1 W�uld he do .It
essary before setting? Because agita- if It did no� pay1 If it pays hI� why wIll

tion favors the formation of fibrine. it not pay anyman, always provided �e has
, equally good cows' to feed the gram tot
Why should milk: pa�ls, pans� cans, W,lthout good cows it certainlywill not pay

churn and every utensil used in- the to feed grain the year round, and that is, In
dairy be kept most carefully clean? our bellef, wherein the Cornell failure oc

Solely to keep out bacteria, curred, of ,eeding grain at pasture. It Is

Why is cre�m ripened before churn- the same old story over again; extra care

ing? To develop flavor and render and expense should only be expe�ded on

chur-ning easier. extra good animals or you are hkely, to
. . waste everything, Just how you are

Why should the rrpenmg pr?cess of to get those extra good animals is where
cream not be allowed to continue too the rub comes in. There are no rules for
long? To prevent the development of collecting a herd of good paying cowa. so

bacteria that produce offensive 'prod- that anybody can' do it,; but on the con

uets, such as bitterness, and destroy trary, it requires a man of special-gift to be

aroma. able to collect such a herd, especially with

Why should a thermometer be used the old method of guessing at everything.
at every step in the' process of making At present, with the use of scales and the

oil -test, 'B, man can tell very nearly justbutter? To be sure that the tempera- what a cow is worth for his purpose in a
ture is the one desired in, each stage or few months. The onlything is to get him
division of tbe work. to take the trouble to test them.-Amertcan

Why does cooling the' milk prevent Dairyman.
or retard souring? Retards growth in �����������������
bacteria. '

Why do milk and cream sour less

rapidly in winter than in summer?
There are fewer bacteria in the air
and the temperature is lower.
Why does the ripening ,of cream

make it churn more easily? The al
buminous matter of cream is rendered
less tenacious.
'Why does milk become sour? Bac

teria change sugar into lactic acid.
Wby should the room in which milk

is, set be made perfect in its sanitary
conditions, such as good.rventtlation,
cleanliness of tloors,walls, "etc., freedom
of bad odors without, etc.? To keep
'out undesirable bacteria and to keep
products free from bad odors, etc.
Why is butter worked? To lessen

the per cent. of water and caseine.

Why does the presence of caselne in
butter injure it? It affords nourish
ment to bacteria, which causes butter
to decompose. "

Conduoted by A:E, JUNKS, of OBkIBn';-'Da,lry
Farm. Address BII eommunteeuoue Tttpeka, Kas.
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Dairy Notes.
Cows that kick, break through fences or

have a tendency 'to hook should have a post
mortem passed on them.

It is dcwnright barbarism to stake cows

out in the sun from morning until night
without shade or water, as is the case in
thc suburbs around Topeka.
The horn-fly made its appearance about

the 8th of July and is still here, altbough in
limited numbers. The common fly seems

to annoy cows more this summer than ever

before.

Teach the boys not to tease the calves
and colts. Many good calves have been
spoiled in this way, It may scem' amusing
to some to teach a calf' to hook and bunt,
but such tricks nre easier acquired than

bro�en ofl', besides, such animals when

grown up are extremely dangerous.
The system of winter milking in dairies

and raising the best heifer calves from the
most profitable cows, is proof that if we

continue on this line we shall soon have full
herds of continuous milkers, and conse

quently a paying milk supply the year
round. It is an establislied fact that a cow

cal:ving in the fall and fed and cared for in
the best manner will give several hundred
pounds more of milk in Ii. yearthan one that
freshens'in the spring,-and will hold out
from one ,to two months longer in the _year.

The Sleepy Disease.
The sleepy disease derives its name

from the fact that the chicks seem to

droop and sleep. They will stand on

t;heir feet, close their eyes and appear
to sleep unttl they die. Examination
for lice shows none, because persons
usually look for the red mites. The
realcause of the trouble is the large
gray lice on the skin of the heads and
necks, which are easily destroyed by a

drop of sweet oil well rubbed in. Such
lice usually go from the hens to the

chicks, and they cause a great mortal
ity among young turkeys,

Old Geese for Breeding.
It is almost equivalent to grvmg

the geese away when the old ones are

sent to market, as they are seldom
salable. It pays to retain them and sell
off the young ones as soon as they are

large enough. Old geese will breed on

until they are very aged, and they
make better mothers than the younger
ones. It is not necessary to have the
sexes equal, as the proportton should
be one gander for two females, and we

have seen flocks that contained only
one gander with foul' females, the eggs
from all 0'( them hatching strong and

vlgorous goslings.

Oholera and Roup.
Having ransacked the materia medica

for remedies for the' above diseases,
tried several of the expensive poultry
powders and patent nostrums, also
everything recommended in, the jour
nals during the past ten years, writes
Dr, F. H. Ballard, in Poolt?'Y Gleaninfls,
I have finally decided that the best and
cheapest_ remedy in the entire list is
carbolic acid.
I have never had what l' believed to

be the genUine roup or eholera. in Illy

Highest of all in 'Lea:�er(t�g Power.-LatesfU. S. Gov't Report.
.&killS
-Powder·

flocks, and I believe that' most diseases
so called ,are simply catarrh and, diar
rhea.
When no ulcers 0.,1' patches appear in

the throat tl'le disease is simply' a cold
or catarrh; -swelled head is an 'aggra-
vated case of catarrh.

'

Diarrhea-catarrh of the intes,tines,
causing indigestion 'and consequently
an accumulstion of fermenting raw

food in the crop' and inliestines-;-is
cured quicker and .more completely
with carbolic acid than any remedy I
have ever used.
A drachm of the saturated solution

to a gallon of drinking waterand about
the same proportion tothe soft feed in
the morning has cured some' of the
worst cases for me that I ever saw.

'

Prevention. however" is much the
eaaiest, and, 'is found, in .a variety of
food-corn but once a day, plenty of
grit, gravel and granulated bone, and
last" but not least, absolutely dry quar
ters, cspecially at night.

r-:
'

beoause -its food is dir.ected to the pro
duction of feathers instead of to the
support of the body. Feed them oti'
any kind of food they will eat, but' dl)
not omit ground bone and chopped,
meat. Keep litter for them to scratch
in, millet seed sown in the litter being
an excellent Inducement to them, and
the exercise promotes, the appetite,
strengthens the 'limbs and assists in
keeping them warm.-PouZtry Ke6�er;

PoUltry Items.
A laying hen must have exercise.

Plump, fat broilers are always in demand'
at good prices early in the spring. ,

Too much wet or sloppy feed given to ,the
young poultry often causes scours.

The eggs of a hen will hatch ten days af
ter the rooster Is separated from her.
'-Not one in a hundred beginners in poultry
keeping can command quick sales and large
proflta,

,

Gene�lly fowls that feather early and
mature early are good egg producers, good
sitters and good mothers.
Peafowls and guineas are often found on

the farm, and yet are not what may be
called marketable fowls, being rarely found
for sale in market.
Feed the young chickens soft feed only as

long as it is positively necessary; give them
sound, hard, cracked grain as soon as they
are old enough to eat it',
With poultry, as with other stock, in feed

ing for growth, it is necessary to feed regu
larly, if the largest gain in proportion to the
food supplied Is secured.
The 'objection to allowing Cochin hens to

sit Is that they �re so large and clumsy'that
there is risk of them breaking the eggs and
eauslug loss in this way.

,One of the best ways'of supplying ground'
bone is to keep it in a box in a place where
the fowls can help themselves. This will
be better than putting it in their feed.
For the first week or ten days the little

chickens should be fed five 01' six times a

day. Better feed a small quantity and
often, than a large quantlty at one timiY.
If they are well fed from the start, so as

to secure vigorous growth, it is compara
tively easy to make incubator chickens

weigh two pounds when they are ten weeks
old.

Gape worms may generally be removed
either by a horse hair loop or by sifting air
slaked lime through a coarse cloth into the
box or brooder in which the chickens are

confined. _

The medium-sized breeds are more robust
and can look out for 1jlemselves better, and
for this reason are better, adapted to the
farm than either the very large or the very
small breeds.

Why Your Ohioks Die.
The early market chicks ar,e neces

sarily hatched early, and but, for the
great loss among the broods in winter,
nothing is so profitable as broilers.
The cause of 108s, though due to mis

management, is not intentionally so,
for difficulties arise which cannot be
foreseen; but to consider what a young
chick is, and especially during the
cold season, will lead to an observation
of where the mistakes aremade. When
the chick is hatched, the temperature
is over one hundred degrees, equal to a

warm July day. To suddenly compel
it to endure a lower temperature is to
weaken it, especially as the down ie no

protection whatever, the chick being
really naked. On most farms jhere is
a lack of that care so necessary to

bring the chick through the critical
periods, and the most essential object
in view should be warmth, not only
when the chick is very young, but un
til it is well feathered.
Chicks are exposed when the owner

is a witness of the faCt, yet he may not
notice the causes. A dish full of water,
from which the chicks not only drink,
but get their feet and portions of their
bodies wet, kills as many young chicks
as any other method of lessening them,
as the water chills them to an extent
from which they seldom recover. It is
not even advisable to allow ice-cold
water to drink. Exposing the hen in
a dry place, but where the wind blows
under and around her, kills many
chicks, especially if they are two or

three weeks old, at which time they
cannot all be wellcovered if the brood
is largo, and if they are growing
feathers rapidly, many of them will be
somewhat debilitated.

Feeding should be done four or five
times a day, the feed being warm and
the refuse removed. On a cold day, if
a meal be neglected, it will be severely,
felt by those of the brood .that are rap
idly feathering, but such chicks as the
Brahmas do not feather too rapidly,
and, strange to say, the chicks that re
main nearly naked are the easiest to
raise, if kept warm, owing to their not
being compelled to produce feathers
rapidlYj but a Game, Leghorn or Ham
burg chick will be apparently healthy
and then suddenly fall or droop, simply

BUTTER AND CHEESE MAKERS. pie...
notice that yon Will, as arnie, Ond me

from 11 a. m. to I p, m. on �he P. E. balcony of �he

tr,!,O:::�'!.���,:!��n�Iri������na'::B�roc:\18�
write for Butter Bnd CbeesemlLkers' Manual, advl!r
tlftlng Chr. Hansen'" Butler Color. Cbeese Colo'.
Rennet Bxtract and Rennet Tablets (tor farm
cheese-making), J. H. MONUAD. & W. Washington
8t•• Chicago.

Making· Cheese �at Home.
Bend 11.00 to C. E. KITrINGlIIR, POWlIILL. SOUTII

DAKOTA. for ten rennete, with complete In.�rno
tiOIl, b7 mall, for making cheese at home wl�hont
an7 costly apparatus or prevlons el<Jl8rlence. Any
womBn can make oheese while a�tendlng honsehold
duile.. Milk that will malle one dollRr's worlh of
bntter will malle two dollars' worlh of cheese Sim
plest proeesa of all. Endorsed by the MBnDa�!&n
Experlmen� 8tll�lon and hundredl of farmers In BII
parte.

FARMERS,
WE WANT YOUR BUTTERWill furnish vessels to .hlp •

It In, take It regularly. and pay the be.� Kan8!UI Clt7
prloes. We have bundreds of regular cnstome"".
'and will convince you �llILt we eBn handle 70nr but
ter sBtllfactorlly. Hefor to Graud Avenne Bank
and Bradstree�'. Mercantile Agenoy, '

'

Chandler" Son, 515 Walnut, Kansas City,Mo.

PILES,·FISTULA,
And all�tber Disea.". of the Rectum cared b,. Drs. Thornton 1& Minor, Kaiuaa Cit,..
Mo,. without knife ligature or caustics-no money' to be paid until patient Is cured. We�
make a specialty of Diseases ot Women and Diseases of the Skin. Beware of all doctors '!Vho
wan t any pBrt of their fee In advBnce, even a note, ] n the end you will find them expensive lultu
rles. Send for clrculal' giving names of hundreds who have been cured by us, and how to avoid
.harpers and quacks. ,Oftlce. No. 100 West Nillth S�rlle� Rooms 3U-Sl-32 Bunker Bulldllllr.
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The State Labor Bureau.
J. W. GOING, 8ecretal'1.

a week; medium grades declined even

more. Cows and bulls suffered the same

T01'&KA, Ius., July 3, 1893. d n d 11 ttl h d to
EDITOR KANSAS FAllM&u:-'l'he Labor

eo me, an a common ca e were nr

BUreau has established an employment � at any prl�. Receipts of stockers, and
feeders have been moderate, but were very

agency. We simply undertake to keep reo- dull and lower, and the common grades not
ord of positions wanted and persons want- .m:.

big work. We can, therefore, plaCe the
wanted. .LUurilday· and Friday, with the

banks taking Eastern exchange, and light
employerand the employed in communica- receipts, all good fat cattle sold Friday 15
tion each with the other. We do not as- '.to 25,cents higher, and in some cases more.

sume to recommend either the employer or " Hogs, like cattle, broke badly the first
the persons seeking employment.
You are aware, also, that no appropriation

half of the week, very fair packing hogs

was .mad u" carrying on the enormous
sellingWednesday at $<i.\)() to ,"')'(XI. Thurs

correspondei.ce arising from this new de- daytsand Friday they advanced about 40

parture. It will, th�refore.·be necessary
.

<;e�B�t sheep sold steady yesterday with
for each person desirmg employment to In- llttle or no advance from the bad break of

close.five stamps to cover postal expenses. the first half of the week, while medium

.

ThIS bureau assumes � attend to all cor- and common ones were dull sale at the
· respondence and no fee IS charged. It must h d ll e."
also be understood.that we do no not guar-

eavy ec_n_.__ � _

antee employment to everyone addressing
us. We will furnish, however, all informa
tion at hand and use our best endeavor to

secure positions for all who apply .

. In Ohio, this class of agency was in oper
ation last year, and 24,000 persons received

employment through its endeavors. About

40,000 made application. It will, therefore,
be eeen that, should our-undertaking prove
as successful as that of the Ohio Oommis-

· _loner, a person addressing this department
would stand a little better than one chance

in two of securing the position he wants.
All classes of employment, domestic and

o�herwise, will receive the attention of this
department.

.

In addressing this bureau, state the class

of. work desired; also, if it must be in a cer

tain locality.. Give us your name and post
office, and other facts or statements

· concerning what is desired. Respectfully
yours; etc., J. F. TODD,

Labor Commissioner.

Gossip About Stock.

�, Hickory Herd of Poland-China swine,
T. J. Beresford & Son, proprietors, is lo

cated two and One-half miles northwest of

Ceresco, Neb., about twenty miles north of

Lincoln, on the Fremout, Elkhorn &

�issouri Valley railroad. This herd this

year is at the front with 100 of the choicest

. and best bred pigs that have ever been on the
"place.' They have always bought the best
blood that money can buy. The foundation
stock has been selected with intelligent
care. Fancy breeding stock has been added J. S. Cooper, commission salesman of

from- time to time, and now they are pre- horses, Union stock yards, Chicago, says:
pared to meet the demands of the very best The horse market· has improved some in

trade. It is an excellent opening for the the last week, put we cannot give much en

selection of breeding stock by beginners. couragement to shippers, as we look for a

They get the best blood without shipping quiet market for some weeks.

'several hundred miles at high rates. Sev- The demand for good smooth horses is

eral of this year's pigs of Hickory Herd fair, and they are bringing good prices for

have been selected forWorld's Fair honors, this season of the year, while cheap coni

.and they will do the State credit. We will mon horses are not selling at all. We sold

not take space to enter into details of breed- at ·atictionWednesday 200 head extra chOICe

ing at this time, but will furnish such at Montana horses for prices from $15.50 to

another time. In the meantime, let any t20 per head.
who are interested In the advancement of Following is summary of prices:
swine interests write T. J. Beresford & Streeters. 76@ 90

Son, Ceresco, Neb., and they will get a
Smooth ohunks, 1,ll'lO@l,200 Ibs 100@12.�

careful description of breedin stock and
Drivers 1�5

160
g , Drafters ' 145 175

any business transactions undertaken by Sad4Iers : 1. 200

them will be scrupulously carried out. See Caniage teams , 25O@(50

�heir card in" Breeders' Directory."
Publishers' Paragraphs.

Worthtnoton's IllUllt1'atea Magazine for

August opens with the second of the inter

esting paper -entitled, "Random Notes on

Hawaiian Life," written by C. T. Rodgers,
M. D., a prominent paysician, now and for

many years a r�sidjlnt of Honolulu. The
article treats of the native feasts; of Hono
lulu's picturesque mountain background,
with a description of the Pali and the su

perb view from its summit; of beautiful
Waikiki, "the Long Branch of Honolulu; "
of the fern and shell 8.nq wild animal hunt

ing of Hawaiian youths, and furnishes a

very graphic account of life and work upon
the great sugar plantations, from the plant
ing of the cane to the gralnllating of the

sugar. The third paper will treat of
Mauna Loa, with its lonely· crater dome
rising nearly 14;000 feet, and of Kilauea,
"the voZca�," where nature's fires are

never extinguished. The illustrations from
special photographs are noticeable for their

·
beauty and artistic reproduction, adding
greatly to the enjoyment and value .of the
article.

The Wool Situation.

Exports and Imports.
WASHINGTON, July 19.�The Chief of

the Bureau of Statistics, in his state

ment of the exports and imports of gold
and silver from the United States

during the twelve months ended June

30,1893, says the reports amounted to

$108,680,844 and the imports to $21,174,-
381, excess of exports $87,506,463. Dur

ing the corresponding period of the

preceding year the exports were $50,
J95,327 and the imports $49,699,454, ex
cess of exports $495,673.
The exports of silver during the

twelve months ending June 30, 1893,
were $40,737,319 and the imports $23,-
193,252, excess of exports $15,544,067.
During the corresponding period of
the preceding year the exports were

$32,810,559 and imports $19,955,096,
excess of exports $12,855,473.
During the six· months ending June

.30, the exports of gold amounted to

$73,717,938, an increase of $32,148,788
over the corresponding period of the

Review of Kansas Oity Stook Markets. preceding year. The imports were

White & Rial, commission merchants of $11,759,043, an increase of $3,723,435.
Kansas City, write the KANSAS FARMER, The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics

Imder date of July 22:. reports that the total values of the

"Receipts for the pastweek, 25,523 cattle, merchandise exported from the

.,' 31,118 hogs and 14,661 sheep, against 4O,3.'l6· United States during the six and
'. cattle, 56,000 hogs and 18,220 sheep previous twelve months ended June 30, 'as com-

week. As will be seen from the above we d'
had considerably less of all kinds of stock

pare WIth the corresponding periods

this week than last week, but all kinds of
of the preceding yearwere: Six months

stock sold much lower. Stringency inmoney
ended June 30, 1893, $388,155,440; same

m'atters was the princip..l cause of the de-' period in 1892, $479,152,953; twelve

cline, banks refusing to take Eastern ex- months ended June 30, $847,423,147;
change in payment for stock, dema,nding Bame time in 1892, $1,030,288,148.
currency in payment. This shut oft' most The values of the imports' were as'

of the Eastern buyers. Good, fat, dry lot follows: Six months ended June 30,
steers, 1,400 to 1,600 pounds, sold the first 1893, $496,605,071; same period in 1892,
half of the week at $4.35 to $4.55, and corn $431,727,541; twelve months ended June

fed, 1,200 to 1,300 pound steers, $<i.00 to $4.2Ii, 30, 1893, $941,076,126; twelve months

being a decllno of 25 to 35 conts in less than ended June 30, 1892, $827,402,462,

H. P. DILWN, Prellde"t. ORGANIZED 188,..

Shawnee Fire Insurance Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS. A Itrong WeB"'rr. CompanJ. InBures ...-Inst.llre. lightning, wlud Btorml

o.ylOneB and tornadoee. Lol8e. paid, O'fer '106,000. Agen'" wan...d e'fer,where In Kanlllll.

THE KANSAS MUTUAL' LIFE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. P. DAVIS, President. JOHN E. MOON, Secretary.
------------------�------------------

Issues all Lhe most attrBctlve pollolelof Renewable Term. Ordluary Life. LImited Payment Life
and 1!lndowment l".ur.noe. All. exoept the Rene"able Term pottctes, have larl(e guaranteed CIUIh Bur·

render valueB at the end of each year after the oeoond from date of l88ue,.nd particIpate In annual dl'fl

dends,

$.100,000 Deposited with the State Treasurer of Kansas .

Alaets. Janmuy 1st. 1893. - -

Death clalmR paid to AprU 13th. 1893,

For polio, or lI(Ienoy. addre.s,

.191.829.2'7.
�10,OOO.OO.

J. P. DAVIS, President.Jesse T. Baker,-President f theSt. Louis
Commission· Company, writes the KANSAS

FARMER, under date July 22:

"Received past week, 523,806 pounds;
shipped, 719,990 pounds. The market pre
sents no new, features,wool being very slow
of sale and buyers have ev.erything their

own way. Good, medium and coarse wools

continue to sell readily. Little of this wool

is coming, aud for the lower graaes there is

only aItmited demand. Some Texas stock

has been moved lately, but sellers as a rule

had to come to buyers' terms in order to
effect sales. TIie elosing down of a number
of cotton and oth_er textile mills in the ERst

is rather omlnous for the woolen goods
manufacturing interests. Sales to-day-13
sks at ISc to 17�c, 75 sks Kansas and Da-
kota.

.

"Kansas and Nebraska-Medium, 1[; to

16 cents; light fine, 12 to 13; heavy fine, 10

to 11; Bandy and earthy, 7 to 9; coarse, 13

to 11i; fine medium, 18 to 14.

"Texas, Indian Territory, Arkansas, otc,
-Medium, 8 .

to 1�months, 111 to 111� cents;
coarse and low, 13' to 15; fine medium, 13 to
14; light fine, 12.to13; heavy fine,!J to 11;
sandy and earthy, 8 to 10; hard burry, !J

.to 10. Medium, 4 to � months, 14'to 15;
coarse and low, 11 to 13; fine medium, 12 te
18; light fine, 11 to 12; heavy fine, 9 to 10;·
Bandy and eart,hy, 7to 8; hard burry, 8 to9."

CAPONS DOW'S-CAPONiZINGTOOLS
And add II In value to ,our CoolI:erel•.. Invented b, me. after practloal experlenoo of matly yea,e at

caponlzlnll. They do lJ>e,"orll: right. CaD" no deathB A boy 08n do the "orll: wIth them. Are .Imple.
plain, dnrable. practical and oheap. Will Jut a lifetime. lllxDllclt InBtructlODB Bentwith each ..t.

Price, 12 50 pOBtpald. Do"'B .. CaponB and· Cap�nl.lng," a booll: that teU. you all about the ..orll:.. The

advantageB. tool. reqnlred. how,to do It, l14Je. tIme, how to feed and dresB a Capon. Everrthlnll. By
mall. paper. 2D centa; oloth 60centll.. 'CHieKENS

AddreB. ib:OROE Q. DOW. North Epping, N. H. •

NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE TO
. PRESIDENT HARPER.

done. At Mr. Haeper's earnest. reguest IIIr.
Bnider sent Gharle� A. Taylor, hia deputy, to
thi8 city to examine into and ref)Ort the condi
tion of the Mntnal Reserve Fund Life A811OCia
tion. Mr. Taylor came\ and. after a thorough
examinatIon. went back to Topeka and wrote
Mr. Harper the following letter: .

BTATE OF KANSAS. �INBURANOB DEPARTMENT'
TOPEKA, K.\s., July S, 1893.

I
E B. Harper, PreslMllt, NtW Yurko

D. W. Wlhler, the' Representative of Mo-
.. DEAR SIR:-I arrived in Kansas . last Fri-

.

nopoly, DrIven from the Fleld--The Mn- dllJ'. Made'my rAport to Judge Boider. He
admitted Jour oompanv .JnlY I, as

'

a natural
tlll,1 Reserve Fund ]faR Equal Rights_In premium compans. I enclose a coPy of my ie-

K"nsa8--A ]flghly Satlsfaotory Report. port to the Bnperiutendent, Yours truly.

E. O. Harper, President of the Mutual Reserve
CUAS. A. '.rAYLOR."

Fund Life AS80ciation of this city. has gained a Here 18 the report mentioned in the letter:

"reat victory over prejndlce, Ignorance, eorrnp- STATE OF KANSAS. �tion, or. perhaps1 worse. in exacting from the INSURANOE DEPART....EN!�
insurance author ties in Kansas the right to TOPEKA. KAS., June. OO,l!l11l1.
issue policies In that State. It has taken Beven Hon, S. H. SIIUll!!i S"wrillulllUnt of IllBlirance
learB of the hardest and mostpersistent kind of II/ the State 0/ AallSlUl:
fighting tr> do this, but IIIr. Harper,like a true
Delawarian that he is, never knows what defeat

.. DIIIAR BIR:-Pur8uant to your orders and in

meane, The long strullgle has more than onoe
8tructiOllS I visited New York, anti have com

appeared to be a hbpele88 one. bnt the 8turdy pleted a oarefnl inveatiration of the finanoial

head of a great orl!8Dization found time, in condition and system 0 Inauranee of the Mo

spite of hi8 multifarions social and huslneee tual Reserve Fund Life A88OCiation of New

dutles, to keep pe(lging away until at last ·his York. and I find 8aid company 111_ a solvent end

company hilS received permi88ion to give to the pro�perou8 condition: in my ludlrlllent ita plan
oitizODs of Kon81\8 the same benefits of oheap of insursnce is founded on 8 sooDli basis and ill

but 8afe insurance that are extpnded to all the 8ure8 permanencx Ite busine88·i8 conduoted in

other people in thle country, Not only has Mr. a thorough. in.teUigentand honest msnn('Or by ita

Harper won a notable viotory for the j!1'eIIt c'm- manlLgemeDt. and In ml ol)inion. it is in ever,

f hi h h
.

th hi 'f fi but h h WIIJ' qnalified and shonld be admitted to trane-

�re�el aCtrin'it:�h rncwhiohg�!:ry�rat!rn:t act husine8' In this Stste as 8 natural premium

and benevolent insurance eooiety in the country companf. .

will join. For Beven year8 not only the Mnturu "In reaohing the above conclu8ion, I have

Reserve Fund LIfe' AS80ciation, bnt all otheJ'll carefnlly examined the loa"s on bond8 and

which were conducted on tbe as_ment· plan mortgages held by the Central Truat Company

have been debarred ·from writing aDl' risks in of New York, as trustee. and after personally in

the great State of Kansas.
speCting each an" every one of the properti88, I

The great flgbt which has just now ended so
can certify that the asaociation has the amount

happily for Mr Ha_l'per began in 1886 with the
. olaimed by. tbem loaned on Ililt-edged rea'ty. all

accetl8ion of D. W. Wilder to the poaition of In- situated in tbe city of New York. and ..hat 8ald

surance Commis8ioner fpr the Btste of Kansas. IOBnsaverallA 1, a' th8n 60 per cent. of a conBerv

He was an appoi'ltee of Govornor Lyman U. ative valuation'of said properties.

Humphrey. and .it has more than once been
.. I investigated the payment of their death

charged that'his appointment was due to the 108888, findinl( that honest claims have boon paid

influences brought to bear hy the managers and I>romptly and in full. A.U claim8 maturing in

mauipulators of what are commonly called June, July and part of August.18!J3. having been

.. the old-line companieB." paId before June II, 1811'3. I gave special atten-

However that may be, Wilder had not been iu tion to claims contesteil, and also to claIms

tbe office long before he bel!8D to pJa}'_into their whioh rumor has said were unjustly treated by

hands. By a series of ruling8,whlp.h IIlr. Hal'p(lr
the B880Ciation, and after a oareful examination

and his friends have alWIIJ'S denounoed as 11- of the facta In said C8B98. ( find the 888OCiation

legal and unjust. Wilder eventually made it im- was ju-titled in refusinll' payment, a" they had

p088ible for the Mntual Reeerve Fond Life been imposed upon by clalmantll in a fraudruent

As8ociation tn do bnsine88 in Kanaa8. This was
manner.

done in spite of the fact that Mr. Harper was
.. I examined report and ('Oxbibite of the com-

t I ad b t
.

to h t d pany made December 31. 1892. aod al80 report
ne on y re y U anxIous S ow a anl an and exhibit made May 17.18!J3, of tbe financial
at all times tbat his company was not only as

Bafe but that It WRS safer than any of the old condition, disbdrsemente anti income. and I can

line companies. .wilder refnaed to inveatigate. certify to the correctuea. of said exhlbltll. the

He wQold listen to no arguments that might In-
statements therein tallying with the books and

duoe him to let a man of Mr. Harp<>r'8 energy
balance8 of the a880018tion, alao l)alanOOB with

and ability come into ootive competition with the Central Trust Company and the different

the insurance barons of the old line companiee. bank8 in New York city therein mentioned.

who were Il'rinding the _people of Kansas with
.. I have carefnlly examined the mMner In

their exorbitant rate8. But the Mutual Reserve
which the rlsk88nbmitted for acceptsnce are ex

Fund ABaociation was not the only 8nfferer. amined, and am satisfied that the precantion8

In order to keep Mr. Harper outWilder made taken to iD8ure the writinl{ of firat-cIRBs llv88

hate al·
.

th U ited onlf are of tbe higheat order and produce the
every rn lDanrance company In e n deBlred result·, the percentage of reiectioDA beino
States keep out of Kan888. To reach Mr. Harper

....

and his great company, Wilder found it necea. vastll greater than Isthe caBeln other well-man-

f th k f
.

te t d
RaM life inaurance companlell.

BI!!l., or e sa eo conalS noy. o.oon emn. �'i was made conversant with their method
vilt fy and abuse all such organi1.ation8 as the and 8ystem of keeping the hooks and acconnta,
Knights and Ladie8 of Honor, the Royal Ar- whinh is perfect.. the check8 Bn" counter-checks •

cannm. the American Legion of Honor. the preventing necnlation by officer8 or emplo�ea.AncIent Order of United Workmen. Knightll •

'fem:slar, Masonio societies and many other8
.. The Central Trust Company of New ork.

h I h under deed of trDBt. is made the cU8todiAn and
equ Iy wort y of public confidence. n Is an- trustee of the 8urplu8 reserve fund. collACtlng
nual reports he called thA Knights of Honor rents, Interest, etc. and no di8position can be

�h�u��::�;����ayss�re«tr�.IY hard names about made of saId fundWithout their approval,which,
Mr. Harper tookV1t:the oudgel8 and proceeded

from the high standinll' said company has in the

to lId t 1 I th I te
financial community, insures to tile members of

wall:e war upon er, no on v n e n r-

theassociatlonsafeandWell-�Yinginvestmentll.est of the Mutusl Reserve Fund Life Aseooia· Bespectfn 8nbmitted.
tion, but in the Interest of all the fraternal
sooieties with their millions of members aud of

CHAS A. TAYLOR,

the people of Kansas who 'were being made the
Assistant Buperintendent of Insurance."

victim_ of extort.ion. He placed himself At the Yeaterday Mr. Harper received from Buperin-
head of a concerted movement to have Wilder tendent Bnider official permission to write pol

removed from office, cheerfully assuming the iolea in Kansa8 for the Mutual Reserve Fund

lion's abare of the labor and annoyance invari- Life Association. On each corner of the haud

ably attendant up�n all snch effo'rte. Again and 80mely en!p'aved certificate was pinned aminia

again was Governor Humphrey importuned to ture American flag, as a sort of seml-officiai

remove from office the Commi88ioner who per- recognition of the successful Issue of Mr. Har

sistently denied thqt boon for whioh George per'810nt-' fI_ght in the interest of "Equal rights
Washington and his heroio followers. Grant and for all.' - Recorder, New York, JuZy 14, 189.�.

his legion8, fought... Equal rights to ail."
The Governor was obdurate. and finally Mr.

Harper nnd bls party bad to reqort to the po1l8 to
accomplish what t.hey had failed to do by other
means. '.1 bef canvassed the State, and 80 great
an impression did they make in the eleotion8 of
18110 that when the Legislature assembled they
were able to force Governor Humphrey to de
cline to re-appointWilder. They t,hougbt then
tbat the fight was over, Dut in thie they were

mistaken Governor Hnmpbrey appointed W.
H. MoBride as Wilder's' suoces80r, and 1111'.
Harp�r soon found that the new man was as bad
as the old. Nothing daunted, Mr. Harper
took up the fight Rgain, and in due time
the Hon. S. H. tlnider was named Snper
intendent of Insurance of the .State of Kansas.
Then, for the first time in SOm4l.fe8rs, wa8juiltice

ANOTHER VICTORY WON.'

Ohicago Horse Market.

. ,

FREE zCHEROKEEARMS'i' STRIP.
Write to G. T. NWHOT,BON, G. P. & T. A.• A., T. &

S. F. R. R.. Topeka, Kns., tor free oOPY of lIIu.trat·

ed folder deBcrlblng

CHEROKEE STRIP,
and the TonkaWa, Pa"nee and KlckapOo ReBe"a

tlous. Boon to b8 npened for Bet·tlement br: U. S.

�����:;n;,�,�tr��I��::th� :.!'��:aWI:�':O1I.:'::fc���
by the 'husbandmRn's plow.hare. Tbl. IB almost
the 18IIt chance to obtain one of Unolll Sam'. f",,"
farmB.



, �

LIVE 8TOOK :MARKET8.

We cordlall, InvIte our readen ,to conlult �
wbenever &be, dellre an, Intormatlon In I'8Iilm1 to

Ilail-or lame anImal., and &bul ...tat. UI In maklDlr
&bll departDlllnt one ot tbe Interel"ng teaturea of
&be KAMhAII.li'ABM.R. Give .... color and I8l[ ot

anImal. statIng Iymptoml aoous:a&ely. ot bow long
ltandlng. and wbat treatment. It an'l baa been ...
IOrted to, All repll81 througb tbll co umn are tree,
IIOmetlmel.p!U'tle8 wrIte UI requeltlng a repl, b,
mall, and tben It ceaaetl to be a publlo benellt. Sucb

requeata mUlt be acoompanled b, a tee ot one dol
lar." In order to receIve a prompt repl,. all letten
tor &bll dep¥tment Ibould be addreued dIrect to

our VeterlnarJ Bdltor. DR. S. C. OBB, Manhattan.
Ku.

WE CUARANTEE
'l'ba& one JablellllllfOlitalof

BOMBJULT'S :CAUSTIC BALSAM
wlll'!lrodnClemore IIOtuaI reaiJlta&ban� wboie bottle
of anr linIment or _vln.cure mlJ<tnre ever made.
It II tberetore tbe obeapelt (81 well &8 Bafe.t and
belt)ezternal applicantknown tormanor beaat.

SEVERAL QUESTIONS. - Will you
please give me some' advice through
the K�NSAS FARMER? (1) I have

eight sows, over a year old, that
. have

never been in heat. I have a pure
bred boar with them and I am anxloua
to raise some pigs. They are running'
out about half of the time, and when

enolosed ate ip a two-acre lot. They
are large and thrifty, though not fat. KaDIa. ())t,..

'fheir feed has been corn, slop weeds Jab' 24. 1898.

and 'sheaf wheat of the beardiess va.- There w.. a light run of hOflll and' soeep bnt

i�t I h f d th littl d more. eattle than were wanted. Prices were

l' y.. . ave e e� .

a e re I generally JQwer. At the opening the n.gent

pepper. Is there anythlOg more that buye.s hunted up the best stuff in .ooth divl

I can do? Would it be safe to give sions.bntby noon node bod qulted down· nnd

them tincture of cantharides? (2) I early bids werewithdrawn In mnny cases. -

, CATTLlC-lleeelpts, 8 700oattle, General range

have a mule with a large lump on the Qf prices U@20'cents dooWte rrom last Satur

",houlder which I suppose is a wart. It day on beehteers. but 10 l'lU\!B higher on range

is only attached to the skin. It is cattle; aoout the same .. pficesa week ago.

smooth on the outSide-and sometimes
.. DIIlI8SJm BDI' AND BHIPPUIG BTEBII8.

bloody. How can Itakeit 01I? (3)Are No. .Wt. Pr. No.
.

Wt•. Pr.

th be d fb 1· d h td
80 1485 450 6 ,,1.236 .41

e 0.1' soar ey an W eo. anger- 10 1.366 4.0 88.... 1.893' iIlI

ous to feed to horses, cattle 01' hogs? ." � .. 1.283 4:!li 2O 1.3111.:!li

(4) A yearling mule walks with hock 24 1.l!40 • 20 411 1.131 • III

,

i <_ t d' d toe t d I
,17 " 1.1�0 • 11\ IIl 1.287 • 15

JO 0"" urne 10 an s ou an egs .,111 .•....... 1.093 • 10 2L , 1861 .10

seem stilI, and often come up with a 27 1.1141 4 0Ii l1li " I.211S 4 IJO

jerk. Can anything be done, or will IS 1.1184 8 00 .� I.IM � 7�
h t it? Wh t th b-

20..••.... 1.295 3 75 2 1.420 .1 7.)

e ou grow. a was e pro � ; •. 1,272 3611 4:1 1;2:16 350

able cause? E. S. C. III ••••••• ,,1.366 3811 4.. 1.030 3 2.�

WagoDer, 1. T. .
0.-1'. TEXAB BTlllIBB.

ArI,'!'I.ver.�(1)' Let your sows grow:
75 .. , 1�120 870 60.: 1.111 380

rather thin the,n feed them up gradu-
1 ...•...••1.240 4 40 20 1.316 • 011

-

0,-1'. COL. BTDflB.

ally. Let ,t�em have as large a range 411 ....... ,,1.8...0 • 10 21win .•.••. 1.247 3 50

as possible and a variety of feed. Do 28 ••••••••• 1.147 3 75 « 1.11115 8 66

not �ive tincture of cantharides; it
m 1.«1 '10

·

will do no good and may do injury. (2),
TEXAB BTDRS.

DDa 2 75

If i I
511..... HIO 275 110" oou

the lU)1lp s awart, and on yattached 282 1.055 :! 80 ltD..... 079 2 50

to the skin, cut it out with a sharp
12......... 0711 l! flO 100.... Il38 1I 311

k'f
•

1 d' f'
II ••••••••• 1128 23\ 14.. 1.019 2'25

,

m e,;lOc u mg a quarter 0 an mch 60 9ltl 200 II" ..

'

'932 215

of the skin around it. (3) Wheat and TEXAS COWB.

· barley beards hav.e been known to pro- 211......... 749 2 III 4.. 1.177

duce very serious trouble when fed to II1S .. ··" .. · 77� 1 110 40" 7l1li
""..... "" 2 00 45 .•..•. -;-". 7M

'stock. (4) It is not likely
.

you can do 10 71!O 165 28 727

,anything to benefit h�m. He may out-
68.. 667 175 31.. , 734

•

TEXAB BUT.LS.

""grow' it in tIme. He was
- probably 2 " .1.310 ,I 35

·

weak at·birth and tried to follow the TEXAS RlIII'IIlRR.

mare tOQ soon. 12 3&'1 100

THE U••EIItII .IUI'M. CI., CLEVWHD, 'DNIL

M�KET DEPORTS.

TJ:XAS OA.LVJ:8.

2, @ .•.•500 1. •••.. : @ OO

INDIAN BTUBB.

49 ......•.. 1.134 8 till 46 .. , ..... 1.182 3 00

811 ..... " .. 1.IIIS 2 72� U.......... 078 :! 65
24......... 887 :I 00 27 " 1.1115 22!i
29. ••• •• ... 1115 2 10 f3. . . •. 1108 2 05

INDIAN COWB.

2 7M 215 3L 700 200

110 " 82r> 210 J4.. " 715 190
S1.... 692 1 SO 17. 807 1 70
32.... 721 1 00 13 " 795 1 25

.
INDIAN HUFBRS.

112......... 4t1l 1 25, 3'1 6J2 2 10

INDIAN OALVBS,

S7 ••.•.• :�.. @ .... 6 110

N. H BTBEBS.

42 c-f -.1.0911
"

3 40 « 1.048 !.l 00

WESTERN FEEDERS.

411 ...... ,,� 865 285
COWS. .

6 : .. 743 140 9 1.028 155
1.. ,1.220 1 �o 11 681 1 U5

r." ': 1.�1O 1 75 13.... .. 761:1 1 90
. 1 1.1r� 2 00 1... 800 2 20
16......... 1104 2 15 10 1.118 2 50
2......... 910 2:!11 1. 1.mill 2 75

12 8:llI 2311 28 1177 2 II!)

1. 1.0'10 3 00
BULL".

'1 1.180 200 1 Q<l() 150
1 1.2110 1 6.� 3 1.11:1 1 75

OALVE8.

Ii @ .•..S W 3.: ......•.•@ 5 00

1 : .. t!J ••••700 1. fQ) 700

1 " ..•.S 50 1. ; @ 4 50

STOOKlilltS AND'FEBDIIlR8. .

11 690 2:.1 13 : 889 255

10.... ..• . 641 2 lkI 400 1 7.
HOGS-'Hooelpl s. 2.lIOO. SUPl'ly ·small nod

guality good. 'l'he bnlk of sales at ,� 5�@5 70.
'l'hree carloads left unsold at noon in first hnnds.

PlGB AMD LlIlHTB.

No. Dock. Av•. Pr. No. Dock. Av. Pro
72 16L.1i SO

BIIlPRBSJ:NTATIVIIl BALIIl8.

L .1�. 1.432 ... 6·00 6 8O .. 450 1i 10

88 •..400 ••• 101...540 110 120 .. 844 540
62 40 280 5 f2� 53 2DB 5 45

ilL, SO 21111 5 50 65 ,.269 11 50
00 80 .. �59 1i 60 59 .•.. SO .. 2111...5 55

.&8 1.!0 :ruo 11 55 64.'. .. 1� .. 24Il ... 1i 511

141. .200 28L.5 56 00 .... 40 .. 2&1" ,555

61 80 265 565 9"' .. 120 213...500

126 40 240 560 61. 2SO .. I86 1\ 62�
57 •••1� 11r1 5 60 3'-. 230 565

69 ... 80 .. ,212 1i fJl) 62 ..•. 160 .. 228 585

67 •.• 40...212 •..5 fJl) 7S 100 .. 234 1\ 6....

79 120 •. ,22.\...5 fJl) 66 120 .. 111 ,570

1IO iOO l07 1170 ·M 188 .. 570

611 40 lUI 1i 70 12 IS7 5 75

1{1 ........•1l12 1i 70 00 ..•. 100 .. IS1. .. 5 75
.88 160 101 1i 70 88 ,,005 5 77\i
67.._ 40 .. ,200 1i 71'> 9 101...1i 80
26 ..... :.: IH1...1i 80

.

SHEEP-Recelpt".- 600 with 700 stale. "De
mand was small and 8upply was not all taken.
Buyers wlUlted better sheep than' were on the
market. .'

50 Col 84 a 80 '" 332.· III 4 00
89 U6 4 10 IiSlambe... 76 II UO

.'"

REAPS LIKE A ROMANOE.

: The Biography of a Life of Sickness and
. ,

Oomplete Restoration.

._
Mrs. M. J. Gales, of Vernon, Tex., has a

history in which every wife and mother in

the land will be interested. She is the

mother of several children. After the
· birth of, the youngest she was nn invalid

from'that condition so common to mothers

called female complaint. Doctors were em

ployed, but could not cure her. They
:called her cnse incurnble ulceration of the

·

womb, She hnd no appetite, indigestion,
severe headache, coated tongue, palpitation
of the heart, constant bearing-down pains,
cold hands nnd feet and urinary trouble.

'After the 'doctors gave her up to die she

,tried pntent medicines, but they did her no

good. She finally wrote to Dr. Hartman,
explaining her case, and he prescribed Pe

ru-ua. The Pe-ru-na began at once to re

lieve her·; nnd, after taking several bottles

of it. she was entirely cured. Pe-ru-na

never fails to be a great blessing to women

suffering in this way, and even in cases
that are absol'lltely incurable it will do

_ more than all other treatment' combined.

Every wpmnn ought to have a copy ot the
" Ills of Life. " Sent free to any address 'by
the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufncturing Co., of
Columbus, O.

Special Excursions to the World's Fair.
The Missouri Pacific railway has made

arrangements for a cheap·trlp to theWorld's

Fair,' and will run special excursions to

Chicago at grea�ly reduced rates on the fol
�owing dates: July 24 and 81 and August 7.
The advantnges of this route are many, ow

ing to the elegant through service and mag
'nitlcent eqUipment, All particulars 'COn

cerning rates. leaving time of trains, limit
of tickets, etc., furnished by ticket agents
of the Missouri Pacific.

,

Next Monday iB Your Day; to Go to the
World's FAir.

Why 1 Because the 'Great Rock Island

, Route has given greatly reduced rates, and

you can now make that proposild trip to see

the Big Show. The rates apply on the tol-
.

lowing dates: Go Monday, July' 24, return
Fl'iday, July 28 or August 4. Go Monday,
July 81. return Friday, August 4 or 11. .Go

Mondal' August 7,
return Friday, August

11 or 1 .

.
.

Ask nearest ticket agent for full particu-
la_!s. JNO, SBBASTIAN, G. P. A.

160
1 90
165.
210
200

Chl';'P' '"" "'i-: un�eC!�per pound. bean flnell0@13c;' Itdt
.

,. JtJl:r "'11811.' fine, lJ@1OO; m8dlfun. 1.180' meillllm com......

CATTLE-Recelp� 17;000. Slow, 10'@200 lng.18.'!i:00BI'88 comb�.... r5@l�o; lInr anI oar
lower. 1I.t«'!oo Texans bimlly. steady.' Beef steers.

1!8t, ,1"",180. Tob-'III'BIII8Q,,� per �, 01101.,
III 7ft@1I

1IO�.
etorkers and feeders. 12 211@280;2'1@l191l; miiiilnm,�870i OlDgyand low. ZlOlMC.

bUI�lsIS
2 SO; oowe••100@2IK.!iTezasoows,·8t.LOuU.-'

12 11 :.Ij, e:ra'l steers, 'S 211@3ou.· . IDly." .......

H S-.ll_lpts. 17000 Market active 10fil
, ............

ll1e higher" 6Uxed...� q6 10; heaVY..IIi.�6 00:,
WHEAT�Beeeipts, 174�OOO'bnshelll; ahlpmetlte;

light weights. III�6 au. .
." 8.000 bnshels. Market CJOIIed IItUr. No. II red.

SHEEI:'-Ileeelpts. 10.000. Ma.rket.stead_1· Na- f:rhcil��tJil�;,.SOH,o\Angnst, IIl��; �t8m.•

tives. 12 5O@5011;lambe.per ewt.... 'l5@Ii7tr. COBN-Ileeeipta, 179.000 bnsbels' IIblpmmts.
. Omaha. . 111,000 bnshels. 'l'he market. WBII bullish. 1%«:

,

SoUTHO.A� Julr:U. higher. C88h. No. 2 mlx�.t..II8c; JDly. 38c; Ail�

·rhe DlJ.Uy Stockman furnishes the following gust. 38c;Beptember. 38"ICIIIRI:H;c.

quotations: .

' " -OAfS-1Iecelpts. 3Ii.0Cl0 bDBhil!a; ahlp�ljIDt4

CAT'1'LE-The receipts w,re 1.800 hfod. Best 7.000 bushels. Market '11'88 hi,her; qu·et. No. i!

barely stfod�. others ft�lfo lower. Beevee. IS IJIi �t:;. 211c; July. 260; :Angost. 23�c; �pte�ber.

�.\ll'Ci2s�r: e!s nn� .eOOers. ,S 11i@S 111; co�s. WOOL-R«celpt.a. 61.000 PQnnds; Bblpmmts,

HOTJS-'Jhe reoelpts were 1700 bead Market �IOOO PQnnds. Market W88 quiet. Mildlum-

1i@100 hilf�er. 1Iange oC sales' iii 6005' 70' bulk 1I1l8llOOri and U1inolB. 16@17�o'; Kaneaa and N&-

er. 51i@5 tlI.It_
••• braska, lli@l60; Tell88. Arm... and. India

se, LouIS. Il'erritory. S to- J8 �ntha;
16@17c:Jlonq.na,

-
. Jub'4 l893. WyomlIig and Dak 1.170' qolora®. Naw

·OATTLIll-Beclllpts. 5.100. Moatly Texans; Mexioo BIld Arizon" 1 �18e �-JllaiBoarl

good steady\ ot!ters Ii@tOo lower. Native steers,
and I,l!lnolB. 16@17cJ Kansas and Nebraska,'11l@

common to _. I� 5t1@4:.1.TexBDs.IllIiO@300.<JIIe;:rezas,Arkan8Bsand Indian Territo�4@HOGS-Rece!pts. 1 lIOO. Market 100 hfgher. 16; Montana. WY9mlng and Dako� 1
. ;

T'!)! ..� s.�. Bulk. iii .o@1I 70.. Colorado, New Mexioo and ArizoJia,
. 140.

SHEEP-ReceIpts. 1,500. lIIarket slow. Na- Tub-washed, choice. 26�0. '.,

tlves. 13 ()()@4, 20. 1.0ambs." 00(IIII 011. Ohl_p•.
,

Jab'U.ll111i.
Cash quotations were 88 fo11oWII:'

.

WHEAT-Heoe!pts.48,867'bnshels· ahlpin8llt••

Kansas City. 07.107 bushels. No. �ring. 6Iic; Mo.' 3 Iprlnjr,
Jab' 24. 1893. . f. CoO'bB·\.�@620;1 Nts°' �nl .:l5611cbnsh·_.- abl" .•:

In store: Wheat. 428,004 bushels; oorll. 76.l13li
DI-llece p ,'OV ..../ ..... ;. pmm... ,

bushels; oats. ·SII.!1:!6 bushels, and rye. 1,981 7�8111 bushels. No.2. 4O"c; No. 8. 89�0. '.

bushels. "

.
ATS-H_lpts, 2IiS.ll111 bualiellli. sJP,pmente.

W., EAT-ReceIpts for fQrty-elllht hours. 87.800
W.P38 bushels. No. 21 2S�0; ·No. :II

Wht�f. q.bushels. .
.' b.�I\1t@S3il�!:' 3 wDI�J f O. b., 28�081 c.

There was mo�e life to the market yeatBti'ila¥ wOOL- and L'll'braaka ,wOola ave

thon for rome tIme. Millers and e1dvatQr .mail been recilived In'moderate !lnantltfes. bot It II

both bl11inl(. aDd there was sOme espcxt bnsl- rePQrted that the bulk'of tliese wools are yet IIi

ness, News from other· markets'was more 'boll- the hands. of . the. growers. QuotatioDII ra1JP

18h and a general and good advance W88 bod. from 13@150 for the fine (heavy). 15@18e for·

Bnt while Hample lots sold reae.ll:r there wae light fiue; balf-blood and 'medium 20 and 40'

verJ Jltt'e speculntion In the pit. September ]l4!r pound. reapectlvely. h�her than the tine,

opened at 66�c. and'sold up to 117:H;c at whioh With the quarter and coarse' IIeIling at tbe-

point it closed\ l�c higher thnn &turdl\l. By prioes as tbe fine medlnm and fine:
8Bml?'eon traCK. on the buls of the Mleels- Liverpool, Eo.. �

SlpPl. rIve. (local 6c pt>r bnshel less): No.2 J* 24 iBua
hard. early. to oars 59 to'OO pounds at 1i9o. 2 WHEA'l'-lIIarket WBB quiet andd�d�r'
oa.s nt 511�4c, 11\ cars 00 to 61 pounds at MlH,c; holdere offer freely. No. 1 .<JallfomlB, 5s 10�ii
lster.20 cars 00 10 61 pounde at 800. ?A! cars el&- 06s �d per oon18l LIO.8118 to 10,882_per bnahel)'
vator wheat for ellport at 68\1to; No. a bard, 6 red western apring 58�lOd@lis ltd JM!r Ol'Iliiii
oa.s�lulY n� 1it!9. later 15 <:ars 57 to 1iS� PQnnds rlO.SII2 to 10.884 per bnshell; No. 2 roo wlnter
nt liS�c. 1 oar wbite epnng at 1i3c;. No. � hard •. 8s 1Id@5e lOd per oental LIO.M to to 858 pe;
1i5(jJ1i7c•. 1 car choice at 570. 1 oar Whlte sprlnir nt bnshell. .

'.

6lIc; rejected; llcars atMo and 1 oar no grad'eat! CORN-Market stt>adJ; demand peor Mixed

52c: and 1 oar no grade at lI'cr No. 2 roo. 1 car i western 4s 3\1td per ('ental [10.l1li1 per buBbel)
thm51l PQunds �t Ii,,!:� 1 car 119� ".ou�ds at 59�0','

. BACON-LoOlf and sbort' .olear. 611 ponndS.'at
later. 2 Cnrs obOlce IIU pounds at 800, No.3 red! i 51s ed [ltJ!.531 per owt.; lc.na elear 4Ii ]l(lIUldB
II cars nt 117licJ 1\ can at liSe. 1 oar at liS�e: No, � I at liSa 6(f r:ill07J per Owt.

'
"

re�. 1 car at 500, I oar a.t Mc and 1 car at 67H,c. ; BUTTJ'ilR�United Ststee finest. 100. [824.33)
(.JOBN-Heceipts for fortJ-e'lrbt houl'l!. 68.800 per cm

• good 84s [120 ,.) \ •

bushels. '. I·'··
.

The market for this grain, In s:rD!JlI!thy with I
.

'.

wheat.showooallrmer tone 1est.i!lQ and the:===HO�SES==
demnnd was better. both for white and mixed•. === � =

tile ordermen and looal dealers both". hhvlng. A......O O·N
...,.,--

llJ'sample on track iocal: No, 2 mixed"'!' lI;.@ .

•

� •

32\1tc. ae to billlnll; No.8 milled. 81�.3IC;'fi). z Kansas Cihr Stock YarllB Iliorse and IDle DellRl
white. 33�@33:1(c; No 3w.bite,Q33,",0.:

IJ jill

No,2mlxed. 2 cars local at3Jc.,2cars·at
-

2 W. 8. TOUGH'" MON, Managen.

core ut 32�. 10 curs local at 32H,0. :I ciarii t· Largest LIve Stocl< ComlDlllllon Compen, In.....,

8?�c. S ca.e nt the river at 17�0. 5 oars at' : world. Hundreds ot all claa.e810ld .at auctJonllvBry

rlver at 3'1340; No.8 mlxe<:l. 2 cars at the riv.er· at; Tuesday. Wedn8lday aud ThiJrada,. and '" prlY&te

m�o� No•• mb;e(I. 1 oar at the river at 3tOt,)t:nd, lale durIng eacb weel<. No ,ardage Or'·11)8ul'lUl.ll!l

1 car local nt 28; No.2 white. 2 cars local atN�c i charged. Advance.made on conslgnme.nta. .�
,

�!4e loonl at 33340; No. 8 wh�ta� 2.� IQCBi ..ii. ..
-. .. . .

.

OKTs-RlICeipts for forty.�ig�t h� �oooi. HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
bUd:l���g fairly. pril!es ruling'aoout steady. not-: Reeel've-rs and Sbinners of GJI!lin
withstanding the hberal arrivals' By, sample: 1'1' I�
on track.· local: No, 2 mixed. 2O@810; No. 8i '13 E h B Udln

'

mlxed.18@190· No.4mixed. 16@17c' No.2white:
.a xc ang!! t1 .

g. . ,.

22@23caeto IA,ling; No.8 white 2o®21c; No. 4" .

KAN8AS OITY, MO•.

whi teo lSf.il190. l:!a.1es: No.2 mix;;:'. 2-cars nt 2Oc.
. Only autborlzed Groin Agllnt,a of I(aIlIaII Alliance

5 oars nt 2O�c nod 1 car special bUllng at 2O�c· ASBOclatlon. LIberal &dyanoementa DNIIIe OD .all

No.3 mixed. 1 cnr at ISV.c.
• conllgnments. Market reporta furcllhe4 on ap!lll-

BYE-Beceip� for tortY-ilight hours. 000 bnsh-'
catIon. free.

." __ ,.

elB. None cO!l1lOg 10. bnt if here It is thought [FIrst pnbllshed July J2. 1893.]
wou'd sell flurly. By pample on track on the'
basis of the Mississippi river: No .. 2. 5Oc; No.1 PROPOSALS.
8.47®48c.·

.'
..

FLAXSEED-Firm and In fair demand. We'
quote at 9IJc per bushel upon the basis of pore.'
BRAN-Steadynnd in fair demnnd. We quote

bulk nt 420 and packed at 500 per cwt.
HAY-Receipts for forty-eigbt hoare. r.oo tons.:

and shlpmente. 50 tons. Prairie slow and weak.
but timothy in good demand and firmer,

New-.I!'uDcy prairie. 1ll1iO@7 00; choioo.1II OO@
650; low grades, tallO@6 00 Old-Ifanc� prairi!l.t
17 5O@8·00;chOlce. 16 50@8 00' low liT&dee.18 w
@4 00; tImothy. fancy., III OO@U flO; choice, 16 00
�� '.

BUTTER-Market stendy and demand "good
for choice table goods of whnteter ·make. Low

grndes also movin� faitly to pack!)rs at quota
tions. Crenmery. tllghest !:rade separator. 18@10c
per pound; finest gathered cream. 17c; fine freeh •

good flavor. I�c; fnlr to good. lac. Dalries

Fancy farm. ll1e; falr to good lines. ISc.

Country store-packed-Fancy, Iftc; fresh and
sweet paoking. lac.

. '.

EGGS-Slow snle and weak. Fresh candled.
SV.c I!llr dozen

-

.

.

POULTRY-Offerings ouly fair ··and
.

demand.

good at steMy prices for nice bens. 'while
springs are s)ow nnd hard to �laee. Tor)ql,s
quiet and duckS.uQchanged. Chjo!i;jlns. )jglit�
7.".@8cper pound; honvy 7�@8c; �ers.· ola
and young, 20c each; sprlngs lsrged'Mir PQund,
7�c; smoll •.not wantea; turkeys. hens•. small.
Sc per pound; large. !lc; gobblers. Be; dncks. old.
7!l; spring, 8�c: geeee. fnll fea.ther.ad, ·�c; goB
)J"IIS. Sy'c· }lII!BO s. It 2.�.pe. dOwn.
POTATOES-Offenngs of hQJDe.:tr.()wn peavy

and from retailers rair, who pay 2fi@:4(l0�'8s to

the qunlityof the stock. .A fBir order domand'
is heing hnd; but·the low ·prlces·do npt·_ to

move them very fast. NJlw-Fanc:v. per bushel.
.wc: fBir to good 2r>@SlIc '

WOOL-Doll nnd wonk: We qoote: Missouri.

GBA,JN AND PBODUVE MARKET8.

SEALBD PROPOSALS will be receIved at Uae
oftlce of the Board of PnbllcWorks of tbe' State

of Kaosps, at Topeka, KnnBaB. until 2 p. In, on.Mon·

day, AUKu8t U. 18118. and opened'lmmedlatel, there·

nfter. for all labor and mnterlal required. In tbe
construction of a library and IIIrt'lcultural scIence
hall. Stote Agricultural college. Manbat�n. Kan·

81\11. under the proylelons ot Houae bill No. 137; ap'
proved'March 10. 18Il3. Iii accordance wIth the

drawings nnd lpeclftcnUon8 prepared tberefor by
Seymour DavIs, State Arcbltect, cople8 of whlcb

ruay Oe.seen at the oftlce ot tbe board. state capItol
IIrouuds. and tbe oftlce of A. A. Stewart,Manbattan

nopubUc. Manhattan,. Kas .• after June 31. 1M.
lIIach bid must be accompanIed by acertllled check

for a 8um not Ieee tbnn 8 per cent. of tbe amount of

the proposal, mnde payable to S, M. Sco' t, PresIdent
of tae Board of Public Work8, state of Kansaa. and

to be torfelted to the State ot Kansaa BII liquIdated
and B8188led damages by the sUCC818!ul bIdders If

tbey fall to enter Into contractand glvetbe requIred

b�eO��t�:=�:�'l:': �h�S:;�rd to rejectari,or
nil bld8 If It be deemed In tbe loterest ot the State

10 to do. _

No propoaal will be receIved atter the time above

desIgnated.
"

"

Bach propoBaI will be enclo.aed In an eJlvelo�.
sealed. and marked

.. Propo8�ls for worl< and 01....
.1..18 'requIred In &be erection and completion ot a
Ilbl"lU" aud agrlcnl�urallClence hall. State AcrICltlI·
tural.college. Manhnti':n. ·Kan8U8." aud add_d

to Wm. Wyke8. Secretory Board of Publlo Worlla,
TOi>ekn. Kausaa. .C(lmpanles or IIrms bIddIng w�1I
gl.,.e tbelr IndIvidual naplel BB well aa tile Ill'l'l'
uame. wIth tbelr &ddJ:8I188.,

.

The attention of' all bIdden 18·called to obapter
Ilf of tbe 888810n laws of 1891. whlcb &bey .... ez

pllcted to comply wltb In all state contracta.

. _All !!Idders are Invl� to be present.at the O�I\
rng of bld8, eltber In perBOn or b, attorne, •

S. M. SCOTT. Prealdent.

W�. WYKBS, 8ecretar:r:

A.LFRBD C. REYNOLDS. 811cJ'. and TrsIU!.

ST. LOUIS COMMISS·ION COMPANY,
General CommissionMerchant.

s. E. COR. MAIN AND PINE STS., ST. LOUIS, MO•.
Experienced and competent lDen In every braocb.

OurWOOL DEPARTMENT reoel�4!I'

our 8peclal attentIon, We solicit consIgnmenta of GraIn; Wool. Cottoo. HIdes and Fun. Haelte,

'1'RgS nnd ·MARKET REPOUTS 'furnllbed on application. References: Tblrd Natlonal

Bunk. and the Laclede NatIonal Bank. St. LouIs. Mo.

Cannon's Dip,
(Jlfmle at Uncol.n. EDjI,)

Non-POisonous.

Vures' F"ooi-Rot. .�I�nge.
Scab, lVRrts. Sores, and kIlls
TI<,ks. Llee, FleRs Rml Mag
gotA.

General RIleota for thIs Celebn.ted DIp and Llnl';"ent, Price of UI., 81.50 per pUOD,

One gallon will dIp 100 sbeep. Send tor cIrculars and te8tlmonlal••

JESSB T. BAKBU. Pres.

H
o
o

�
Cannon's liniment.

(Made at Uncaln. Eftg.)
Creat Curative Qualities.
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It I B k B" ,
Bogus white lead would ha�e no sale did- it not

gncu ura 00 S. ogus . �h�te IJte�e:.s a larger profit than Strictly. Pure
The wise man is never persuaded to _buy paint

that is said to be "just as good" or "better" thanTbe following valunble books will be supplied
to an)' of oor readers b)' the publishers of the
KANSAS FARMEII. An), one or more of these
standa-d books will be sent P'l81.aQ'- pail! on re

oelpt of the publl"her's price, which Is named
against each book. 'l'be books are bound In
handsome cloth, excepting those indicated thos
-(paper)

StrictlyPureWhite Lead.
The market is flooded with spurious white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of these misleading brands show the exact

proportion of genuine white lead they contain:
.

Misleading Brand Misleading Brand
.. Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White .. Pacific Warranted Pure [A]White Lead."

Lead. St. Louis."
Matcrials Proportions Annlyzed by Mnterials Proportions

Barytes 59.311II"r ccnt. Regi. Ohauvenet Sulphate of Lead 4.18 per cent.
Oxlile of Zinc 34.18 per cent. & Bro., Oxide of Zinc 45.04 per cent.
White Lend OAf pcr cent. St. Louts. Bnrytes 50.68 per cent.
Less than 7 per cent. white lead. No white lead in it.

You can avoid bogus lead by purchasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the II Old Dutch" process, and are the standards:
,Southern" "Red Seal" "Collier"

}'ARM AND GUlDEN.

A. B. C. of Agricolture-Weld ...................•.00

i!�:�;�u?tU���e�: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: 2:�
Broomcorn nnd Brooms.......................... .00
)'Iax Oulture (paper)............................. .00
)'ltz'.I!...eet Potato Culture..................... .tiO
Henderscn's Gardening tor ProHt.: 2.00
Hop Outture (paper)............................. .00
Mu.broom.: How to Grow 'I'bem l.f,o
Onions: Ho ... to ltal.eTbem 1'rodtably (paper) .. 20
Silo. and Enslln.ge.. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .60
Sta ...art's lrrlgntlon for tho �'orm, Garden and
Orcbard. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 1.00

Silk Cultllre (paper)........... .00
'I'obacco Culture: Full Practical )}etnlls....... .26
Ii'arml",r for ProHt a.oo
Jones' Peanut Plant: ItB Oultlvntlon, ete.,
(paper)............... ,00

FRUITS AN)} FLOWERS.

Clder-Make",' Handbook :. 1.00
Oannlng and Pre88rvlng (paper)................ .40
Grape-lIro...er.' Gulde........................... .76
I'rultB BOd FrultTree.ofAmerica (ne edition)
-Do nlng 6.00

ProPBll'ation of PlantB-Il'uller 1.00
Jo'leid Note. on Apple Culture-Balley.......... .7.
Elllc�t'. Hnndbook tor )'rult-Gro ers 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00
F"lIer'. Small.Frult Culturl.t 1.60
Fuller's Grape Outturtst ..........••....•........ 1.60
Henderson's Practical )'Iorlculture 1.60
Parson. on tbe Ro.e 1.00

HORSES.

American Reformed Hor.oBook-Dodd ........ 2.60
The Horse and His Dlsease.-,Tennlng•......... 1.2li
Dadd's Modern Hor88 Docter 1.00
Jenning.' Horse Training Made IllBBy 1.00
Horse Hreedlng (Sanders) 2.00
J '. Veterinary Advlsor 3.00
Mlle. on tbe Horse'. Foot....................... .76
Woodrutf'. Trotting Horae of Amerlca 2.00
Vouatt III; Spooner on the Horse 1.00

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.

Tbe Dalr),man'.Manual-Henr,. Stewart 2.00
Alien'. American Cattle 2.60
Coburn'. S tne Husbandry 1.75
I :add'. American Cattle Doctor 1.60
. 81T1. on the Plg 1.60
. 'nlng.' Cattle and Their DI88&8es I.?f.

;;;�':J':.��� 1��f.;..�'S�':t������.�����:::.:::::::: }:�
EotewArt'. Shepherd'. Manual. 1.60
Tile'Breeds of Live Steok (Sander.) a.oo
.,'eedlng Animal. (Ste art) 2.00
A. B. C. Butter-Making (board.)................ .110
Butter and Butter-Maklng (paper).............. .2.
Hog-Halslng and Pork-Making (paper)....... ... .40

MISCELLANEOUS.

An Egg Farm-Steddard '.60
Eyerybody's Paint Book 1.00
Ho... to 00 operate: The )'ull )'rults of Labor
to Producers. llonest Value to Consumer•.
,11lBt Return to Capitol. Pro.perlty to All. A
I\(anual for Oo-operatore. By Herbert My.
rlcll:, 3li1·pages. aa llluetrattons, octavo ....... 1.60

Grain. for the Grangere-Dlscus.lng all pOints
bearing upon the f,umers' movement- d.
Smith 1.00

King's Bee-Keep.er'. Text Book 1.00
SUk Cultl,re (paper).............................. .00
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.f10
Wright'. Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancier 60
Quinby'. Ne Bee-Keeplng 1.00
I),og. (by Rlchardson)............................ .Ii11
Atwood'. Country HOII.e•....................... 1.60
�.Brn., 1'lal1" and Ollt-blllldlng•.................. 1.00
A.rnold's American Dalrylng 1.60
FI.her'. Grall1 Tables (boards).................. .40
Fullllr'. Forest Tree Cultllrlst 1.00
Wllla1'd'. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Practical FOl'I'stry 1.60
llOIl88hold Convel1ience 1.60
�ennll1gs on tbe Horse nnd biB Disease•........ 1.26
l>�o.ftts In Poultr), 1.00
Hammond'. Dog Tralnlllg 1.00
li'Brm App'lances 1.00
Farlll Convenlences 1.60
HlIsslOnn's Grape·Gro lng 1.1\0
o.ulnl1'.Money In tbe Gnrden 1.60
Heed's CoUage Home 1.21>
Alle�'. :Qomestlc Anlmnl•....................... 1.00
Wa�lnllten'. CI'.eml�try of the �'arm 1.00
}'arm Talk (paper)...................... .00
Amerlc." Bird Fancier (pnper) 00
Wllllat C,\lture (paper)........................... .f,o
Qregory'. Onions-WhatKind to R,,18e (paper). .au
Gr�ory'� O"bbages-llow te Grow Them
(papllr) 110

Ow �'arm of FOllr Acres (paper)................ .au
Oook'e" and Cooking Foods for Animals (paper) .2U
The h'utllre by the PMt, by J. C. H. Awann .... 1.00

A.ddre8s KANSAS �'ARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Analyzed by
Ledoux & Co.,
New York.

For sale by the most reliable deu.ers in pnints everywhere.
If you are going to paint, it will pay you to send to us for a book containing Informa

tion that may save you many a dollar; it will only cost you a postal csrd to do so.

St. Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Street.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Broadway, New York.

GET A GOLD WATCH.
The 'KANBAB FAR1IIlI:R baa deRlred, for a long time, to make a premium oller of a fIDe' watch to

olub agents. For tbat p'urpoae we have written to man)' watch manufacturers and dealers, gettillll
prlcea and teetlag quahty, and not until recentl)' have we found what we were wllll�' to oller.

The representstion of the PREMIER SOLID
. GOLD FILLED WATCH will give a fair idea

.

of the appe!l11Ulce of the one we bave selected. It
is not a eolid gold watch. It is not worth '100,
nor 160, but we doubt whether )'ou oould get 80

good a watcb in ),our localstoree for1_ tlum
,25.
In order to be IIDre of the qualit)' before mak

Ing this offer, we ordered one for our own nse;
and if )'OU could see the Immense pride with
which we pull out that gold watch in a crowd ot
elderl), bo)'s, jURt to tell them the time of dill',
you would certainlr think It was valued at one
thoneand and thirteen dollars.

We do not keRp the watches "In stock," but
send each order to be filled b)' the Watch Com
pan)" with whom we have a special rate. The
benefit of this rate we will give our readers If
the), care to order a handsome watch.
From this compan),. whloh we know to be

reliable, we bave the followiug 'gDarant)' :
..We guarantee to take baok an)' defective or

unsatisfactory case during allY period within
five years."
You can be suppliedwith WALTHAM, ELGIN

HAMPDEN, COLUMBUS or SPRINGFIELD
STEM-WiND and STEM-SET movement. No
watch ke), needed.
These watches look like gold watchee and to

nil outward appearanoes resemble a eohd gold
watch worth 1150 or ,1m. The outside of the
watch (8 gold, but underneath is allo),. 'l'he
warranty is that the goldwill not wear througb
inside of five ),earB, and with good care will last
a lifetime.

OUR OFFBa is a.a folloWII: The KANBAB FARMER one),ear and the Premier Gold Filled Cnae
Watcb (hunting Cl88II) .10. The Watch alone, 80.50. •

We dg not speclail)' eolicit purchasers for tbe watch alone, as our oller Is made for tbe benefit
of Ilq!:lscribers. Otherwise we are not in the watch busineRs.

We will give this watch a.a a free premium Instead of casb commissions to an)' one who will
send us twe�cy subscriptions to KANSAS FAlIMEk nod 120, The Dnmes can be ali from same poet
offioe or from twent)' dillerent postoftlces. Rememller\...'it (8 a Solid Gold FlUuI Hunttno Cau, wltll
an)' of the above named movements, In EITHER GENTLEMAN'S OR LADY'S SIZB,

Address lANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka.; Kas.

THE TRIUMPH WATCH Ie, CHAIN.
The Chenpetlt Genuine Amerlenn Wntch

eve.. sold. Ie Iins Ame..lenn I.cver !tlove
ment, I'ntent F.o8Ilnl'ement nUll Rejfulntor,
Pntlmt \VIUlllng nud Setting Attneilluent
requiring no Key, Dust Proof ()nse, 240
Den,s to tbe !tl'nute, Hour, !tll�ute nnd
Second IInn(l... Fully Gunrnnteed to keep
Aecurnte TIme.
It is fully as durable as the most ell;penslve

watch, and wltl\ fair 'U�age will keep good time
for 'fcn Years. The Trlllmph Watcli Is being
manufactured In lots of 100,000 at tbe' rate of
1000 per "ny by the largllst watcb Ulanufl\O
turing cOllcern. In the world. Tills COl\stltutes
thc sole rea,sOIi {or Its loW price .. 1t Is a Ilrnctloal
illustration, of wll.at �uay be dOlle In this country
oy Ulncb.ll\er·y and 81<I11el\ opel'l1tors wben nn
m·t1cle can 116 �ol<\ in, lafge qU[\lIt1tles. Its pl\rts
are not mnde by band, bJ( "l'Ill1pef European
labor" as are Ulo.st. of toe chllapWlltehes now
sold, wllieh neyel' 1"\I.n long alld can never he
'rePaired.. A lltOn.\I1t1C rnnchillery does everytblng
on t'l1i� Wateo an.d every vart ls I\S tn1e as a die
can make It. The movement Is the same as In
all Amerlcnn watches nud Is. readily understood
and repaired by nny jeweler.
Every Wntch TII:i!edt Tested nnd Regu

Int,," before leavl.ng our naOlts_
THE CHEAPEST RELIABLE WATCH ON EARTH.
The accompnnylng Is an accurate and truthful

illustration and description of The TRlllltlPH
WATCII. It Is no exaggeration to say that It
Is the Crowning Triumph of Amerlcnn InBe
nuity, Skill! nnd Cnpltal, os every wnteh Is
produced ent rely In this country nnd bears the
trade mark of Its·monufacturers· who stand by
every stllt.ement made for It.
Each Chain Ilnd wRtch packed In a. neat 1101-

Mo.ll�d {lost-paid tor' 81.liO. encb.

. he"l'Ilost Successful Remedyeverdlscov
ered, 88 I I, Is certain In Its eitects and doe. no'

�1I8ter; Rend proof below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. PRICE, 11.50..

MALU, Omo, July 4tb, 1892.
DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.: ,

cf1::!!J�;Iaa�I::�Y: l:l�fn�·l)�o"r�!��t1���:.
"ertuI8uccess. He .Upped nnd Sprained bJm,
selt very badly While running In pasture.
I baTo cured this horse of a Tlioroulrhpla,

�r�t��IB��_!II��8a'�-:V�N tb�r;::'WDir��0:;:' ':i�t�
erty to use my name..;t desired, In asserting to
thesBtacts.

MrLES �?\'t,�ml3'WARD.
Owner,Breeder and Denier In Fine HOr888.

Price '1.00 per bottle.

D�. D. J. KENDALL CO ••

�n08burlrh Falla, VermouC.
SOLD BY AloL DRVGGIST�.

Remarks by the Kansas Farmer Company:
'I'hl. I. not a $1[>0 I(old watClIl. Indced, there I" no gold "bout It. The work. are made on the plan of

the woll-known "nickel clock." Ilnd the wlltch 18 IL I(ood tillie-keeper. It I" IIlrger thILD the fMhlonILble
gentlemnn's watCh, lmt not too Inra-c to be conveniently ('arrled In the ve�t l)ocket. We hn.ve tried the
wlltch ourselves. 1t Is II. forvlceuble article, nnd as such and with the above explanation, we offer It In
connectiun with tho KANSAS }I'A ltl'tlEll on the following terma: The TJlumph wlltcb lUuJ chnln u.nd OJJe

Hubs(lrll'tlon, l1li2.21;. Or send U8 live HllhH"rillUonH and l1li5.00 nnd we will 8cnd you the watch
andehaln treo. Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,
Rut lryouwill write to uSllndsllY you Raw oura'" In this pape.., wewill
8en<1 you Free our PRIO ..J LIST of goods that 8hou1<1 be In Every Famn,
In the lar .,. WeGuarantee our goods. You will be pleaBed,aure. Write
to·d..,. CJa:A.__ iT_ DOx"D CO_. & ..a.... (llq., MOo..... In writing advertisers pleasemelltlon FARMER.

Kansas City, Osceola', Southern
Railway Company,

THE BLAIR LINE.
The most direct line and qulekaat, time

.

Kansas City to Belton, Harrisonvillej
Blairstown, Clinton and Osceola.

Cl08e connections made with M., K. & T. at Clin
ton.
Oonslgn your merchandise nnd live stock via this

line for quick dl.llatcl!
B. S. JOSSELYN,

, ,
Uenernl Mannger.

•
THE PIONEER LINE!

-TBE-

UNION PACIFIC
Is tbe only line runnlnz Pullman Dining,
Pullman Sleeping und free Uecllnlng Ohair
cars to

Denver, Ogden, Balt Lake, Portland
and Ban Francisco without

change.
It also runs throuah Pullman Sleeper. and

free Uecllnlng Ohair curs

TOPEKA'TO CHICAGO,
via Chicago & Alton, maklnl{ the qul�:cest
nnd best time between Topeka, Ohlcllgo nd
all potnts east nnd sou�h.

The Great Through Car Line!
for all Classes of Travel.

No otber line oITers equal facllltle. for
comfort, etc. ]j'or all information IIddrt!ss

E. L. 1.UMAX,
,T. B. FUAW1,EY, O. P. & T. A., Omaha,
lien. Agt. Pass. Depot, KnnAM City.

Or A. M. Jj'U1.LE�o:e{��tka8.

Best

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
Kansas.
Oklahoma.
New Mexico .

Colorado
Texas.
Arizona.

Unparalleled Resources of Climate,
Products and. Markets.

Write to Jno. E. Frost, Land Commis
sioner S NTA FE ROUTE, Topeka,
Kansas,for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

The Atebloon, 'fopekR &. Santl� Fe Hallrond
is offeriog for .ale, on easy term" and at rea
sonable l,>rices, loo,noo acres choice fal'ming
nod grazmg lnods in fertile Arkansas mver

valle), in South-Central nnd Western Kan88M.
These are not cnllings, but valuahle orig

inal selections, which hnve reverted to the
eompanf. No better lionel. clln be found for
general farming purposee flr investment.
}l1ne fruit lnode in wonderfnl Mesilie vai

Ie)" near LlI" Cruces, N. M., eqnlll, except. for
citrio fruit., to anyCalifornia frnit laods, lire
al.o offered at les" prices thlLn this dass of
property l1RllILlI), cornman,]•.
The proeperity of the g"eot A., 'f. ,Ie S. F.

eystem beiug lar�ely depAndellt, ur,(ln the
prosperity of the farlllers of the Sout, ,we2t, it
IS natllnUy willing to aid the .Ieservinl( and
industrious imnoigrant, seeking to 8.t.abli"h
a new hHme, hy giving him 1111 the fllct;:; lind
dnta at its dlSposlIl.

MiS-SOURI
PACIFIC
'RAILWAY

---THE---

GRERT

SOUlllBSt
SYSTEM.

Connecting the Oommercial CentX'es and rlcb
farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn ....d Wheat Fieldsa.nd Thriving

'fowns of
�ANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade OeJttres of
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, Picturesque and Enchauting Scen
ery, and the Famolls Mining Vistricts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural, Frlllt, Mineral and Tlmbe.

Lauds, lind Fllmolls 1I0t Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood IaDcJ8
of the

(NOlAN TERRITORY,
The Sugur Pillutations of

LOUISIANA, .

The Ootton and Grain Fields, the Oattle nangea
aud Winter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and Scenic

OLD AND NEW MEXj�"'J
And forms with Its Conuections 1..16 .;'opnlar

Winter Houte to
ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA,

For full dosortptlve and lIIustrated pamphlet or

��OC:t��eT�'=� :�a::e�o�ro:.O�S:!::8b:��:.:�
....eDt.,or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Qn.'l1'II.'lIItfUlcket .uta\. ST, LOVIS, Me).



1893.

CORN Harvesting REVOLUTIONIZED
For Machine prortuetng be8t re8ult8 ever re

corded, addre8ll1. Z. MERRIAM,Whlte,water,Wis.

WELLMACH'YAII
KInd., Woter,aa.,O/4

Mining, Dltoh'ng, PIIm,IIng,
. Windand Bteam: Heating Boiler., .10. Will

pa, flOU to ."nd 260./or Enol/c/op.dla, oj
1600EftQraulftg.: The AmericanWellWork., Aurora.Ill,
&1110. Chicago. Ill.: Dalia•• T�".: Sydney. N. S. W

Ponabla Well Drilling_
MACHINERY

Established 18«11. Covered by patents.
Machines drill any depth loth by
••'am and horse power. We ebal
le,...e eompe\ltlon. Send for free
Illustrated catalogue.
MOR8AILKELLY .t. TAIEYHILL,

W.terloo.Io.....
'

Illustrated catalogue showing WELL
AUGsns, ROOK DRILLSl�YDRAULIO
AND JETTING MACHI�ERY, etc.
SENT FREE. Have been tested and
all warranted.

THE PEeH MFO. CO.
Sioux City, Iowa

19 S, Canal St., Chicago. ,

AMERICAN ROOFING CO.
Largest Manufacturers In the U. 8.

--OF--

'" Sheet Iron Building naterlal '"

�1��'Ic��r�c�A��'��II���r�����G:t��:�?r:o��!��t,\��
etc. For , .. ,. I.er cent. d'.count, IDen

tlon thl� pal.er.

St. Louis. • '_ Clnolnnatl.

FARMERS AND THRESHERMEN
c'Va���e All the I.ntest Im�ve.InentM. (.;nHhiooed .eRr.

Steel Tire. Return flue- oiler.
, U Fuel S.ved.

Traction, Plain
or on Skids.

BUY
llIE NEW

HUBER ENGINE�
ALL SIZES THRESHERS.

HUBER MFG. CO •• Marlon. Ohl.
AVERY PLANTER CO •• Agls•• Kansas City. Mo.

JJ"""""""""""'J""""Y""

Election Laws
EDITION OF 1893.

Includes all the laws on the subject of
elections, Including the

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT LAW,
PU RE ELECTIONS LAW.
PRIMARY ELECTIONS LAW,

With forms. and complete annotations
of the Suprem� Court.

Everyone is interested and shouid have a copy.
Only 25 cents.

V�tlng Booths, Ballot Boxes, Guard Ralls.

CRANE & CO.,
County and Township

Supplies. TOPEKA. KAS.

111�lilllllI�1111IllII11IlIIlIIIIIlIlll

\..�\.RETTE SOAP OUIt CIIQC 'WE 8JNct TICE PRAISE IC�
--===- OFPure CLAIRETIE,

.

fOR IT HAS_ STOOD TilE TE'ST,
OFALL filE SOAPS ·'0"8 (t'RLS"HAV£ TRIEa

.

() TillS "fAIRBANK"··,S TIfE BEst .

, GUi CLOTHES SMELL SWIET,OUlIlINEH SH'NES

.. ,., TRE HOUSE IS CLEAN AND SRleHT
140 WONDER 6JRBAHKS CLAIRETTE SOAP

-. I� FInsHOUSEMAIDS WITH IlElKiHr.
�.1(.FAIRBANK &CO..__._ST. LOUIS.

,:a'OY �

ADAM'� PORTABLE GqANAqV
T�e only practical ready-made granary manufactured.

Always Victorious.

M�:H':'8�8:r�'!'��v� ��een 0�W!'::t':8t�� �':����
Preases In tbe past live years than all otbers In
America combined. Many valu.ble Improvements
for 189a. Warranted superior to anything In 08e.

ur Seud for circulars. Look out for our" NEW
DEPARTUR..;" �'ull-Clrcle Low Price Pre8ll.

We .Iso manufacture a larlle line of Farm Ma-
chinery. Addreas

ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE PIVOT-AXLE WACON.TROY
There Is no wblpplng of the pole, Guaranteed to be the Easiest and

A.a. Y..UI' Dealer For It.
Lightest Running Wagon on Earth.

Send For C..tal.....a.

AVERY PLANTER CO., Kansas Citv, Mo.

IMPROVED

MONARCH
SWEEP HAY RAKE.

The Only Rake made to Fold Up so as to pass through an ordinary farm gate.

•
."

by the best farmers.

Manufactured by

A LIMITED SPECIAL.
$4.00 Value for $2.00 Cash.

The CosmoDolitan
Ii'

�gaz'ln8
-AND--

THE KANSAS FARMER
Both for $2.00 a Year.

Tbe great Illustrated motithllel ba... hi tbe put
sold for •• a YIlI" it '10M ·a wunder to prltiteN

-

how 'l'h£ C08",opoU!an. with Its ,IIarl1 l,ijOO paglia of
rending matter by the greatest writers of thil world.
Bod lte 1,200 utuatranons by clever ..rUlts, could be
furnl.hed for .3 n yellr. In .llInu ..ry I""t It put In
the most perfect magazine prlutlng plant In tb.
world ...nd now comes what Is reali, a wonder:

We will cut the price of the Magazine
In "alf for you I •

ThInk of It, 128 pIIgee of reading matter. wltb o...r

120 lIlus'r"tlons-.. volume that would sell In clo..
binding at el

FOR ONLY 12� CENTS.

We will send you The C08mopolitan M<lf/azim,
which ba81,he strongest statT of regular contrlbutorl
of IInyexlstln" perlodlcal,'and the KANSAS FARM.R

BOTH FOR ONLY $2.00 A YEAR.
Address KANSAS FAIUlElt Co .• Topeka. Ku.

Yont's Automatic Hog Waterer.
THREE SEASONS

with thoueande tn ule and
not II complaint bage

IT�:r;e ��r':.ar..�::��':!
of , ..II sizes .. Itb abso·
Iutllly 110 attention be
yon<l water .upply.
Attache8 to en, tank In

live minutes. WorD
IIgalnst nny head of wa
ter. Has no no..,-plate to
annoy ringed hogs. Its
1100" points-what Itwill

do, are told In n circular to be hOO for the asking.

Weight 8 Pounds, Price .2.50.
Addres. CRAS. A. ydHT,

Patentee and Maker. Urock, Newal". Co •• Neb.

MOOR STAR BALE-TIE MACHDJE

Best machlr.e 011 en -th Every owner of .. hay
press can .ave ali to 60 cents 011 every bundle of tleli
he uses by maklng them on .. �tar Bule-Tle M.cblne.
The.., ure �old raets tbut "III 'pay JOU to look Into.
Do not <lelllY, but write Ilt once for full Information
toTHEC.O.l'rOOKSTAR n�E-TIE(JO"

�'oot Fourth SI,. Viaduct. Kansas City. Mo.

Whoa! Stop!! ReadU!
Increase 'Your become hy savillg on YOIIJ# pllr'clttuel.

We can save you 33}1 perN:��r'b�f:�! ����ctOb�;�
Farmers gains been offered direct to

the consumer. We manti-

S
facture all kinds and .tyle.

ave � of horse goods, both single
� and double Harness, and

Mall styies and grade. "t

oney Vehicles for horse or pony.
• dog or goat. Call at our

office when attending the World', Fair and get ac
acquainted with us, and see for yourself what we are

U saving n for consumers. Be sure and see our two

fine Exhibits at theWorld'sFair. Our leaders.,s.so
Harness, '55 Buggy, $10 Road cart, etc., may be
seen there. Send at once for our new Handsome
Illustrated Catalogue.

FRANK B. BARKLEY MFO. CO.
GANDIlN CITY BLOCK. CHICAGO. ILL.

Mention KANSAS lj'ARJIlJlRwhen anlwel'lnll.

1&



BEES '''If'CYOa keep. nEES subscribe for

'- tbe Proll'rellllive Bee Keel.er
I a joumal devoted to Bees Rn(

.

, Honey. /jIJ cents pet'lieat', Bumple-
. , copy Fru, A lao lIJaotrat.ed CILt&-

10llae of Bee Keepero' Su-"!"eo. Addre•• LEA IIY

BO���:'��'HIVH SAMP��!���a�MI���ON ·CO.
We keep all klndoofbu·Bnpplits. Bondfortroo LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

clrcalar. Satlstaetlon lluaranteed. ST. JOSI<JPII

'.

•

AJ'IARY CO.,1!It• Joe, MOj L. nox 146. Ohioago, St:Louis, Omaha, \Si�ux Oit... and XA.l!tSASOITY STOOK YARDS.

�. T. ABDO'l"l'. Manager.
"J

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 12, 1893.
Haskell county-W. W. Hussey, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Adolph Borge, In Dadley tp"

P. 0, Condactor, June 6, 1800, one dark brown pony

mare, fourteen hands billh, no brand.; vILlued aUlo.
PONY-BJ ume, one mouae-oolored pony m'WB,

fourteen handl high, no brand.; valued at $20.

Phillips county-J. F. Amold, clerk.
MARIII-Taken up by O. III. Ootrander. the mile.

northwest of Pblllipoburg, ,June :ltl, IBIlS, one bay
mare, 7 yelro old, hind feet whl!(O.

Montgomerycounty-G.H. Evans,Jr" clerk.
MARIII-TakllD ap by G:G. Carrlllder, In Caner

tp., two mlleo eut of Caney, May 21', IM�I, one bay
mare, three white feet, 11 yearo oldl valued ILt '26,

Comanche. county-E. C,Wilkins, clerk.
M&RIII-Taken up by F. C.Wilkins, atNoscatnnga,

May 31, 181l:i, one IIOrrel mllre, 11 yearo old, .Ixteen

hand. hillh, left hind foot white, .tar In forehend,

.:"�I�':a-;BI�·�::''':h������IL��, �!�r.l�:��r��!�:
OfteeJi and B half hand. high,

Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk.
MARIII-TakM up by F. C. Bwlggett, P.O, Collyer,

about June 20, 181�i, one lorrel ponv mare, about 3

year.• old, .tar In forehead, hind feet whltel valaed
aU20.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 19,1893.
Lyon county-C, W. Wilhite, clerk.

HORSE-Takea up );)J' C. III. Brower, In Rendlnll
tp, July 10, 18g,�, one IIgbt bay bor.e, 8 or II yearo

. old, len hlad foot white, collarmarks, and .tar In
forehend.

RUBseil county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.
MARIII-Taken ap by I. W. IIolI, In Lincoln tp.,

p, 0 Ru••ell, June ao, 1893, one bay mare colt, 2

year.oldl valued at eao.
.....

c
.......1-1-.......1-1-�""'"""'"""'"...""";..I,.-&,;""'"404-...·1 Brown county-J. V. McNamnr, clerk.

HORtllII-Taken up by W. II. Chundler, In IIia·

watha tp., Jane 19, 1800, one aorrel hor.e, abollt 10.

years old, welgbt about 1,000 pound., " little .nnder

li���iiiii����iiiiilil ::l:d�;k�����t�':���r:�o':I!M�:ehend, .lIght.ad·

i Leavenworth county-J.W, Niehaus, clerk,
; HORBIII-Taken': up by Thomu Stone, r�' Fair:

Who Xl-lied mount tp., P.0. Ba'ebor, ,Jlloe'IO, 18!13, one bay
hOrle, fourteen hand. hillh, herd brand on right
shoalderl valued at '20.

Barbed Wire? FOR WEEK ENDING JULy 26,1893
Riley county-Chas. G. Wood, clerk.

HORSIII-Taken ap by Geo, B. Gar(lner, In Zean·

dale tp" p, 0. Zeandale, June 2 1893, one small
brown horoe, wblte .pot In foreheBdl.allPral.ed
v.lae, e26.

Rawlins county-A. K. Bone, clerk.
'MARE-Taken up by E. O. Winter, at Chardon,

:::ft;�e���'n':,ngt�!,IIrh!,��lo��r:;a�l.�·ars old, tbree

COLT-By .ame, one brown horse colt,l yeur'old;
no mark. or bralld.
Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk,
MAR1I!-T&ken u'p by III. A, EIII., In Sbawnee tp"

P.O. Cre.tllne, June 2., 1800 one I roa gray mare,

6 yearo old, four feet ten Inches blgh, heavy mane
aad tall, IIgbt colored IIbout the hend.

Ju'i'yU9�fsii3���:nll�Ctb�a�'�r�'::'�e�na�u't�l�!�;
old. dark stripe. or rlnll. around bls leg.1 no otber

mark. or brand.; valued at et6,

WANTI!ID-A few good farme In eastern Kan888,
to sell. D. A, Mulvaae, Topeka, Kaa.

To TRADIII FOR WJIIBTJIIRN LAND-A few well·

bred draft mares, Borne with toall by their olde.

Would aseume a .mall Incambrance, Addre•• Box

128, Bprlall Hili, Johnaon Co:' Ku.

FOR SALE-The Hollteln·Frle.lan bull Oonstan

tlnople No, l1OOO Holltelo'Frleehm Herd Book.

Tool{ IIr.t premlum at Kan .... State fair, 1891 Is In

good condition. Never ran In a herd and 10 per

fectly gentle, C, B. Curry, IIIlmoat, .Ka•.

SHlIIlIIP AND LAMBS FOR SALIII.·- Tbe under

elgned bas about .Ix hundred sheep aad lambs

for "ale, Elheep are In "'ord eonntr, Kaa"ILB, and
are In good condition. "'or particular. tLddrels J. G.
Stalllfer, Qllakertown, Pa.

.

SillED WHEAT FOU SALIII.-�Joneo' Winter Fife,

Earl,. Red Claw.on, Diets Lonllberry, Everitt'.

Hlllbgrade, American Bronle and Golden Orou.

l'mces on application. It'. Barteldee '" Co., Law·

renee, X.s.

REClUPT-It'ormaklag "Tbe Pearl Laundr,. Soap"to renders of thll pnper, only 26 oenta.: i:lend at

onee.to R. Q. Hankins, A.bton, K8I.

YOUNG ,IEHSIIIY BULL CALF FOIl SALlII-Qf the

be.t breedlnll and very cheap. D, D. Terry. Pea·
bodY,Ku.

W.III ARE BUYIIIRS-Qf Meadow fesoue or IIIn·

III1.h bluegrass, clover aad tlmoth, 88ed. Mall

samples lind onrrespond w It.h UI. F. Bartelde. '"Co.,
l.awrence, KILB.

'IN>R SALIII OR IIIXCHANGE-F'or .teero, eheep,
.p 'matched teams or mule•• 26 bead of t.horoullb·
bred Short-born cows,2O young GILlloway buill by
Mcl.eOIl Uh and Curly of Dyke Cree". uut of .ome

very Hne cow., 4 YOllnll jack., 20 8hropshlre and

BOllthdown rams, Addre.o Chll•. E, Mu.lck, HUllhe.·
ville, Mo,

W.E MANU�'ACTU1tE threo atyle. of farmer.'

Rprlng w8.lluns And ('an I1lILke a very low price.
Kinley It Lnnnan, 424 nnd 42t1 ,lBckaon St., Topeka,
Kn.s,

FOR SAI,'lll-Thlrt,..Hvecbolce milk cowo.md milk
route In city. ,J, M. Andersoa, Salina, K....

.
,

FOR SAJ.1il-Polled·Angll•.m.le calf, 10nr montbs
old,

.

Eligible to record Oheap If sold soon.

.Allo IJel.telii·h'rleolan calve. and cow.. M. H. AI·

berty, Cberokee, Kas,

'STUAYEO-,Junii 14, one
blMk pony mare, brand

en left .houldn. A "ultable reward for retarn

to J, C. Hent1.ler, Topeka.

'FoR RAMI-Thirty Engll.h Berk.blre 1'1118, botb
sexe., rendy to deliver In thlrtJ' days. lIend In

your ordero. Breeding, Longfellow and Model Dnke,
Gentry'••traln. AIIO .ome cbolce Jersey bull calveo
from te.ted cows. Tbe LaVeta Jersey Cattle Co"

Topeka, Ku.

LANGSHANS AND LEGHORNS - II.ndaoDle.t

and hardle.t on earth. El!'g. from prlze·wlnnerl
'I. Jame. Burton, Jainestown, Kn.s,

.

'FOR ·BAI.III on TUADIII-For real e.tate, .took or
.

. merchandlse,lmported IilMk Percheron .talllon,
French Coach and blMk jack. Mu.t .�II at .ome

:prlce. Box 100,. Spring Hill, Jolmlon Co" Ka•.

GAI.T.oWAY BUI.LS FOU SAI.1lI-1 have some

One YOllng Galloway Bulls for .ale cheap; alao
Scotch Collie Pups, Come and see tbem, or addr..s,
.�'. R. IInntoon,.Snokomo, Wabannoee Co., &118.

PRESIIIRVE YOUR JllGGS-How to keep eill. fre.h
the year 'round. "'orOlull1 mailed for fiO O8nts.

John B. Campboll, Lock Box WO, Topeka, Kati,

LIMITED OFFEll-By"peclal arrangement tor a
ohort time we arc enILbled to "npply onT'reRd�ro

with the KANSAS FA!l�nm and tbe Weekl.IIOap(tal,
both one Y"Rr for oaly'1.20. Make remltmnce8 to

KANSAS FAIOIEIl Co" Topeka.

W·ANTED-Lnrge' .tock ranche.. Hor.... and

cattle In exchange tor Innd, Kan.u City or
Topeka' property. ,John G. Howard, 42a Kanou

.

Ave., Topeka, K,...
.

HODIIILS
- For patents and expel1mental ma

. cblnery. Alao bl'&8ll castlnp. Joeeph Gerdom

a·Rona, 1M2 KanauA"e., Topell:a. K....

MILLET AND CANE SEED
Wanted. Bend lamplel and willmake bldl.

" J. G. PEPPARD, 1400-1��lty�\:io.

NATJ:ONAL HERD
Thewell-knowll firmPETERS BROTH.E�S, h"v"(l�n8�lhIRtedwithU8

,
.' (lII"tabllsbed 184[,,) And respectfully ask a continuance of their former patronage. Your business solicited,.

REGISTERED' POLAND-CHINAS'
or M(''l.oy· advanced to Feeders. Dr.Market Repor.is sont Free Oil' application .

THE STRAY LIST-,

e

:ftPSCELLANEOUS.

F. M. WOODS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.

Refer to t.he beat breedero In theWe.t, for whom I

do buolae88. Prices reasonable and eorreeponuenee
aollclted.

DB. B. '0, ORR. VllITBRJNARY 8URGIIION AND

DlIINTIBT.�radaate Outarlo Veterinary Col

18118 Canada. Veterln&l')' BdltorKANRAR 11'ABIdB.

All ii..._ of domelLlc anlmall treated. Bldgll�
cutra&lon and cat;&le lpaylng done by belt .ppro"....
met.hOd.. Will attend caUl to any dtatanOL 011108

11Ianhat&an, Ku.•....

S A. 8AWYB� I'IN1I STOCK AUCTIONIIIBB

fe;':�'::�taJ\:'�·'.!�e:a��Ir:e:'::I�

��::Y��v:.n��:': to��:e:lIb'ti.��
I&rlle oomblnatlon "'el of horse. and cattle. LIft".
IOld for n....ly enry Importer and noted bl'lMll1erot
cattle In America. Anctlon 111181 of One horsel I

8P8CI.ltT;· JAr'IIe aoqualntan08 In catlfornla, Ne.....

lI.zloo. Ten. and Wyomlnl Territory, where J

ba....mad. lIame",... pabllo ......

.As pkonUClID ANn DIlEn BY

A. C. MOORE a SONS, CANTON, ILL.,

Have tallen more and larg�r premium. t"an any

other Ona on any breed, 500 1.1A'8 fur thl••ea·

aon'. trade. Sead fur phot" card and price., or
come and 88e tb�m. We lire 0.1.0 breeder. of pure·
brell ,Percheron bor.es,

Agents Wanted.
To 8811 on commlalilon, rights for tiie lieot fenoe

ever patented.' Y,armero and ·stock·grower. cln

build I, them88l�eo"hence ."ve payIng big proOts to
fencemanuractllrlng compllnle•. 11,.2 per day, �'or

partlcalaro and'connty Jon want, IIddre88

National Fence 00., Lowell,' Ras.
�

I, .ald Coiled Spring, .

Wovea up In a .Ung, I g"ve him a Hlng,
But I never klll-

Any otber thIng, n�r even blood bring,
CollM Spring. are woven only by the

:PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian.MICh ••
..,"""'"'''''''""'''"''''''''�

.

�THE "WEmlll SmLEH" •
t: IS A lEW PAPER.

.

�
.� TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.;E 'Will .. leal tree &0 ,011 ..a 'ou ClrJella.. ::I
r;- JOBII BalAl1'rU11, (Jea.'rr.'"'_.........�
... a..._ _1IIIIl4 0DtI Facia.�·ClII""',1Il. =
fi,....UUUUAUU.U"'''"'',.....

rotY 211, 18oa.:

The KansasCityStockYards
. i

. I
.

Are the most complete and commodlone in the Weet and tbe eecond larll'eet In .the wofld,

Higher 'Pricee are realized here than fnrther east,: This is dne to tbe fact that stook mnrketed here

is In better condition nnd baalee8 shrinkage,.hnvlnll been shipped a ehorter dletance; ond also to

there being located at these)'lll'de elgllt pecking houses•.With an 118'gt'8l!ate dally capacity of 9,000

cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4,000 sheep, '1'4ere are In reg�lar ottendance eharp, competitive bu:r;ete for

the packing boneee of Obicago, Omaha, St. Lonl., Indlannpolis, Cincinnati, New Yotk atid Boston.

All of the eighteen railroade mnnlng Into Kan8B8 City have direct connecuon with the :vania.
I .

.

Oattle an I Hog•. Sheep,
Ooroes and oate.

calvel, mulel.
.� ----

Olllcl..1 ReCe�t8, 1892 .................. 1,671,155 2,89�77 488,268 32,505 97,46�
Slaallbtered In an.u Clty .................. 727,981 1,. ,lU 218,00II

Bold to teeders ............................... 218,928 .,2110 211,078
Bold to Shlf.rlro;,.; .......................... HII,I!OI 686,663 .8,269
TotR. 8� ( In KRns"8 Clty ............. 1,.8S8,405 2,895,987 296,246 16,974

,

O. F. l!ttORSE, E. Es- RIOHARDSON,
Geaeral Mauager. Secretary and Treuarer.

H. P.�, E. RUST,
A88lltant Gen, Maalllfer, Superintendflllt,

KANSASCITYHAYEXCHANGE
Lately'Established at 18th and Loiberty ets.,

Is In the Interest of tbe producer lind shipper. IIIxact welllbts are ...sured, honest practice. eompeueu,

and convenience given shippers, comml••lon men and buyero, Two-third. of tbe hay Orm. In Kaa....

City are doing buetness through the IIIxchange. See that your bay I._billed to your eommtseton man, care

Tl1E HAY JlXOI:lANGE, and thullliven bonelt weIghts and bune.t oalel. All haJ' HO billed I. Insured

wlthout,extra cost. Mention thll paper.

FRED MORRILL, A. A. PULLMAN,
President. Vice President.

F, H. BAKER,
Sec'y and Treaa

. J. 1I. MOFARI.AND, 8ecTetary, ChlCl\llo •

D. L. OAMI'BIIII.J., Vice ['re.ldeot, 'mah•.
H. F. PARRY, .Manager, St,I..onI8.

A
CARRUGES, ��GG� PHETONS, SURREYS AND HARNESS.

IIII'BU'GGY
866
866
876

..
ONLY OOKCERN.n THE WEST DE1LING"EXCLUSIVELY WITH

ECONSU)n:Rnnd givlnghhn the benefit ofmanufacturers' prices,
Goods nrejirsi·c/ass in every

.

rticular; fallywarranted for 2 yr•.
A home institutioll entirely ID'st.hlct-from any Easter? concern.

- KANSAS CITY OARRI4CIi :AII,_' HARIIEaS CO.
,

. lID!) Waln�t Street, KANSAS CITY, MO,

SEND
t'OR'
'ILLUS
TRATED
(lATA·
LOGtJE.

•

THE· SOUTHWICK BALING PRESS.
A 12-Tons-a-Day Mac:hlne 'at s 10·Tons·a·Day Price.
'. OurWarranty Goes With Each Machine.

The Sc!uthwlc:kBalinII'Press Is a2·horse, full-clrcleJI)achJne.
It has the largest feed olHlnlng of

any Contlriuous�IJallng,
.

DOuble·Stroke Press In
, the World.

Bales tight; draft light. .

Cspaclty; Construc:tloa; DurabUity-a" tbe BBST.

SANDWICH lIIIFG. CO" 126 MAIN ST" SANDWICH, ILL.

OWER FROM"GASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

GHEAPER THAN STEAM.
1

.

No Boiler. No Bteam. No Engineet'.
EST POWER for Corn and Feed MllIs, Ballnk·.
Hay, Running Sepo.rator�, Creameries, &0.

'OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES:
Stationary o. Portable.
1 to 6OH. P. 8 to 20 H. P.

Elend for Catalogue,
.

Prices, etc" d....crlblngwork to be done.

CHICAGO! 245' Lake St, UMAHA, 101 S. Fourteenth St.

Hava you IQst any monay
'-by purchasing a Bulky Rako that does

not do good work ?

If 80, and if you are con·

tinning its use, youare stilllosirigmoney.
Better throw it away; (don't give

it't; anyone for that would be doing
them an injury,) and bny one made

by us, Our rakes have the very. best

oil tempered teeth and are

We guarantee them to do good work when

prqperly handled•. We .�av:e J:>een making Rakes, Plows and other agricul·

tural implements for over half'a century and -our guarantee means something.

Ask your Dealer for descriptive circular, If he has none send to us for it.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. Co., CHICAGO. ILI.�.

PLEASE MENTION "KANSAS FARMER" WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS.


